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Cit Plan for ......,aint Loui
•
Scope of a City
Plan.
T TEME T OF THE E EC TI E BOARD
1'0 the Jl 'mbc/' of the Lcaguc and th (';ib'lI, of 8t. LOll;,:
EBE WITH WI" prt'iSpn L f01' your cou'idt'ration and approYal a
pIau for the illlp1'OYCmCllL of St. Loui~, "'hith haH hf'f>n draftl'd
"'i th grf'at c..we h,\' th several comm ittePH composp<! of forty-
two ·itizpn,' l"f>prPHPntillg allllo~t ('\'(>ry profp~~ion and illtcl'('~t in tl\('
CitL•
In ~OH'llllH:'r 1905, thp Exeeutiye Hoanl appointed a 'oUl11littec of
fh-e to con~ider the ff'a!';ihility and is 'oP' of a 'olllprebensiYe city 1 lun.
ThiH 'OlllllliU('e cOJ1~isted f \Ym. 'l')'(>lemil' Dirpdo1'
of the )lis 'ouri Botankal (-hl1'dpns; JOllll D, DaYis,
Yi 'p-l'l'PHident of thp )liHiSi~~ippi "alky 'rl'ust ('Olll-
pan~-; J. 1.a",r('nCp :\laul'<lU, AI' ·hit ,t and ('haiI'l1lan
of till' l'uhlic Huilding-H ('olllllli~~ion; ·John 1". Lt'(', Presi!lpnt of LII('
~t. Louis Bar Asso 'iatiou, am] D\Yi~ht 1". Da\'iH, mpl1lhpl' of til(' J'uhli '
Li Lm,I1'\' Boaru and 1"1'('(' Bath. (' mmi.'Nion. \ftel' 'on~i ](,1'a1>h'
•
in\'('Hti~ation into the eoudition~ in .'t. Louis an 1 a 'al'pful su1'\'p,Y of
thp \Yiupspread mo\'pm('nt for eiyi' inlp1'O\'l'l1H'utH, tllp eommittPP
l'('po1'h'd that a tity plan for ~L Lo liH \YaH not only feuHihlp hut mo~t
t.. ·.·cntial an] def;irabll'. H OUtlilH'!l in a w']wJ"al \Yay tlw main fcalul"s
of 'ueh a plan, and I'CCOlllnlcud('!l tIl(' appointllwnt of fin' 'Ollllllitt 'ps
to p1'Pp"I1'P Ipntati \'(' I'PpOJ'ts eon ri]]~ I he \'al'iol1~ pHl'j s of tll(' plan, <lu<1
a gpnel'al t'Olll111iUp(' lo ('o-ordinall' til(' 1'l'('OIIlIl\('ll(latioll~of tl\(' Hen'ral
co)]]miU('('s anu iUl'orporatl' tl\('l11 into tlr ' final cOlllprphl'IlHiY(1 l'l'pOl'l,
'I'lrp pl'()blrllls su~~pstPd for ('ollsid(')"a tion by t lip SP\-(')'al ('0111 III i tt('(IH
\\"(']'(' :
~'I) .\ ~\'Ol1P plan for munkipul huilding's.
(1)) Au iun(')' and outpl' pal'l~ SySlt'1I1,
((") ('i"i<: (:l'lIt'I'S tlrp h\'Ollpill~ of' sma!! parkH find play-
glOUlltls, puhlit· haths hr<lueh li1>rariNl ~('hooIH. model
t 11('111 'uLs, poli('p stationii, fil'(' PlI~i]w IIOllH('S and Ot!II')'
public and qUHsi-pllhlil' illHtitl1tiol1~.
,
• 8 .\ CI'l'1" 1'1.,\:,\ [<'OJ( ~.U~T LO(;l.' .
(rl) ,'11(,('( illl]ll'ow'llH'nt~ main tllorollg'hfal'p!4, l'iyer·fl'ont
illlprO\'('Jl)('nL', l'Pllloyal of \\'il'p~ au(llw!<'!';, Rtl'ept pn"ill~,
11'PP planting, pulJlic- ('onY('])ipJ)cc!';, (ll'inking fOllntain~,
111011 II 11 lC'n 1. ' nnd OthPl' !';t l'('pt ('111 brlli~hnwnt "
((') A :\fllllieip<ll Al'I ('01l1llli~~ion, whh'h ,'hOlll<l 11:1'\'P g'('JI(']'al
~1I1)(']'yi!4ion oypr thf' {]p~ig'n!'; fo]' puhlk lI11il(]inp:~ all(]
<I II \\'ol'b of art 10 11(' ('l,(,(,tpel in ~t. Lou iR,






'1'11(' EXP('lItin' Bmll'd \\'a!4 fortllllatc' in ]H'ing ahl(' 10 ~P('Ul'P Ihp
p;J'atlliton~ !4pr\'i<-('~, on thp~p nU'i0l1!4 ('Olllllli((('('~, of !';Olll(' of Ihp 1ll0~t
l))'olll inpn t ('01llll1('1't' ial, 1('('llllkal and p1'ofp~~ionnl
IIIC'n of Illp !'ity. FrPljll('nt nH'ptinp::,; of th(' . pw'ra1
('0 III III i t('('S WPl'(, 1I('ld, a ('lOi.;(' !';t ud r ,,'n.' 111,1<k of thp
!))'ohlp111S hdol'P thPlH, and th('il' 1'('tOlllnW11<]atioll!';
han' I)('('n ('m'(~flllly tollat!'(] hy th(' g('n(,l'n1 ('0111111ittp('.
,
"'hi!<' t h(' 1<'l)()]'t is i~~lI('<l at Oli.' llartinilal' 1in1l' with Ihe hO]lp that
it \\'ill fll1'ni~h ~ug'p:('!';I ions f()]' tIl(' pnhlk illlpl'ownwllts ('ont(,lllplatp<l
in th(' 1'et'('u1 ~11,200,OOO boud i!4~lIP, it~ p1'illlnl'y
ohj('('( is to :';11pply Ihi~ ('it." with a plan whi('h will.
to sonll' ('x('nl, <1iJ'('('[ its fnll11'(' <l('\'!'lOp111Pllt alOllg'
I'ip;lrl 1in('~, '1'11(' pi!'('PlHP(ll polin' ",h i('h ha~ ('hm'·
ad(,l'i~!:l'(] its \la~t p;l'owth ('<III no lonp:(,l' lJ(' prl'llIiU('<1 if tlli~ ('il\' i~
to r('(aill 11C'l' po~ition a~ 011\' of tllp g'1'('at .\1I1Pri<-an IIlllni<'ipalitip~,
.\notlu'l' qll<ll't('1' of a ('('11 (m'\' will ~('P 0111' populalion i!ll'l'pas('(l to
:l milli(lll ;\11(] a qll:l1'('l', ;\11(] 1h(' lillli(~ of the' ('i1," (':-.;tc·ndp<1 a~ I'm'
\\('~I ;\~ ('lay(on 01' Kil'ln\'oo(l. .\ flludallll'lltal plan (0 n1<'('( tllp nrp(l~
of thi.· 1.:'10wtll i~ IIp('('Hsal'\'. 'I'll(' illdll~tl'ial fulm'(' (If till' ('ity (]Pllwnds
" ,
it. .\ ('OII1I1H'\Tial ('('ntp1' ill\'it('~ into it~ p;at(·s yi~ijol'l', l'p(ailll\('l'('haJJt~,
alld HllOpkl'('I)('l'~ f'\'OIll (1IP I'nr1'olllH]inp: ('ollllll'y alld tr;]ypl('t'~ from
l'\'('l'y\\'IH·I'('. 111 ol'dpl' 10 lIan' thplll talTy awllil(' ;]ml l'ptJll'n ap;nin till'
('ity ll\1I~t h(' Illadl' attl';\l'liw" whil'h nl('an~ (')(';\11 ~tl'(,pj~, p1pa~;]nl
II 0 IlI('S P;O()(] t1'a Il~JlO1·t;\ t ion f,H'il i I i('~, pm'k~, hOlllt'nll'(]~, a n<1 ~ta t('ly
\lllhlit' hnildillg'~, ~\ ('it~' (',lll not, in tllp 1l10t]pl'1l I'PIIS(' of tIll' wo]'(],
tllaintnin a higll ('OlllllH'tTial ~I;uHlillp: unlpl'~ it maintnins, at Ihl' ~alllC'
(imp, ;] lIil.:'h ('i\'il' lif('.
•
,





~I \ YO FI:SLfo:lI. Sec"etary.
•
('om]wtitioll bl'IWPp]J citil'ioi iioi hl'I'()1l1ill~ kl'l'lll'I' all thp limp a:-; il'anf;-
portation faeil itip:-; i]Jerpa:-;p. If one 'it,," lUa I;:l'S itHPlf mOl'e ilwiting'
than itf; neighbor it jioi bouud to attnld morc ])('opl('.
,\ dty, aft('l' fill, iR a g'l'pat bnRine~. ('f;lahliioillllll'lIt
ill \"hieh thOUHatHlioi of HlocldIOl<1l'I\' ilI'P in1rl'('Rtpd.
I(ioi ioitrect plan mu't lJp cou"clIipllt an 1 aUl'adin',
il:-; Imil(ling's mn:-;I 1)(' m'l'hitpclnrally lWHutifnl, amI it mu. t fUl'llii'ih it'
l'I':-;i<1pntH and yh,;it()l'H 1hp Hallle eomfol'L' nnd COlI\'('l1i(,IH'(,~ ,,'hi('11 it:-;
llPi~hhOl ., {'an f;l1ppl~',i f it PXIH:,dH to hold ils I'allk aillonp; pl'Op;l'('''HiY('
urban cf'nter. '.
Furthermor(', if a w('ll-dl'fin('(] plan if; not no,,' dl'tl'l'lllilw(] UpOll
il \\'ill ha\'e to hI' dOll(' I", tile futm'l' HI. 1.oni:-; at trC>llll'Jl(lon:-; ('OH1.,
'1'0 ,I\'oid thiH lIIiHta1;:1' tl,e (,i\'k l,('a~ll(' llnH (1 I'nft{,ll thiR l'PIHwt,
\\'hidl it 110\\' imlJmitH to tbe CitiZPIIH for lheir appl'o\'al, Hnd to (h('
('ily offil"ialf; for their ('oniolic1pratioll and adoplion. It iioi not ('XpP'l 'd
tll,\l till' pla11H, C'on1plllplatinp; an ('XIll'IHlillll'P of mOl'C tllan .-'25,000,000
of pnhli{' 1'('\,('I11W, will 1)(' ('arri('<! out "'ithin Ihl? lll?xl f('\\, )'{'a1'H, hut
th('Y will f111'ni. h a g:nirlc>, .0 that whr11 ; pnhlk hnilding: iR pI'rl'l('ll,
tll(' park .'yHl(,1lI ('xlI"n<1r(l, 01' a ~tnlul' 10('nll'd, it will 1w clOlll' l'i~ht
ill"lpn<l of \\Tong, a1l(1 HOllie ('[rod will 1)(' mndp towill'd Ih(' il(1ailllll('lIt
of tIll' IwnditaL idpalH illl'III((('d iJl t}I(.'H(' 1'('('OIl\III('ll(la( iOll~.
\\'r.~ <1('Hil'l' to n('knowll'(lg-c> ill(' llHUlY ('OUrll'Rj('ioi and II\(' \'alnnh}l'
"('I'\'i('('~ "('IH'!('I'('d hy tIl(' Rtl'('('t, ~('w('l' and Park 1)('pmtllll'lIts of tIl('
('ity nOY('I'1l l11<>n j, nnll ('s])rl'in lly tll(' Hpl'\'il'('H of :\11'.
<lC01'g'c K K('H~JCI', Landsnl}H' ,\I'('hitt'd 0(' (ll(' LOllisi-
ana Pm'thm;(' J~xposjtioll ('ollJpaIlY; 1I('III'y \YI'ig:hL
LandR('a]ll~ Al'('hltl'd; ,TallH'i' (', 'I'rayilla, ~1l)l('1·illtp1ll1·
Pili :-I(1(,('t l)Pp:u'tJll<>ut' ,T..\... IIook(', ,\R"ii'(ant ~('\\'l'l' ('Ol11l1liHSi()Jwr;
\\'ilhl1l' T, 'rl'lwhlood, Pl'psirll'11! of tIl(' ,\l'(·lli II'l'lm'nl ('Ill!) and to
tliP mallY 0(1]('1' puhli(·.. ·pi!'itpd eit i7,Pllioi who hnn' gi\,pll ('I'('ply 0(' ilJ(lir
limp allcl IIlpanH to (ltp flll'(ltPI'UIl('(' of tlliH \\·OJ'I;:.
Hl'HIWdfnll~' Hllhmi1 t('(I,
EXECl'TI VE BOARD.
Ib:xIIY T. Kfo:XT. Prf'sid I1t.
GOI \'EIl:"~:I'I{ ALIIOI·'\. . A. lVfcMILLA .....
Dil. M. B. CLOJ'TO:", .J. L,\\\'ln:x( fo: MAl 11\'\.
DWlOlIT I'. DA\TS. SAl "UEIIS N()Il\~:LL,
EIl\\'AIIIJ C. ELIOT. JlAHLI,S R~;IlNT(j K.
J. II. Gt'XIl[,A('J[, IJAIILEN A. TIX,
J. L. HOIl;o;NIlY, A. J. TAl ssw,
T. S. ~fcPlJfo:ETEII", !<'IWIl. G. ZI':WHI.




eed of a City Plan for St. Louis
Present Conditions
in St. Louis.
TATEME T OF THE GE ERAL COMMITTEE
fl'o (Ite lv(X'f'('utirc Board of 1'he Oi/;ic L(>(Lguc:
lJ I~ Oeucral City Plan COlllmitt(·(', appointcd b~' tJJc Pre, idpnt of
tilt' L<>ag-lw to co·ordinate thf' ,'('yel'al report. of th variou, COlli'
mittef',' alld incorj orate thelll into UIP final eomprebcn iyc pIau,
hpg'1> leave to l'rpOl't that it hn:.; h<>1cl fl'equc1Il e 'sion', carefully
('oIlNidprt'cl tIl(' I'P 'Olll lI1f'lHla I ionf.; of paell COllllllitt('c in thc light of thrir
I'plation to tlw wholl' plan, and hpJ' 'with suhmits tllr resultl> of it. labol'
iu 1hp forlll of a l'<>lW]'t, \Yr ho]H' that til(' plan aN outlinp<1 will at lea"t
ni<l ill nrollf.;ing UI(' puhli<- f.;('lltim 'nt of • t. Louis 10 thr uppd of civi<-
ill 11)]'0\"('11]('11 I!o\ on a ('omlw('II('lIsivp seal(',
In 0]'«11'1' 10 ('CIl"'" out inh'llio'(,llU,' th(' cluti(',' a :;iio'ued 10 it vour
• l""'). """" t.
('ollllnitt(·(' ('ollNi<1pl'('d the Nitllatiou from Ul(' poiut, of vi<>,," of th('
IH'l'f.;('nt 10 'atiou and lopog'l'apllical adnmtag-pF; of 't. Loui., the move·
IIH'llls iu oth<>I' ('ili('f.; for illlpron'Jllrnlf.;, and 11](' olwious u<> dil of a
,,·pll·d<>(;JJ(' I pIau for tldN ('it~',
~l. Louis oe('upiPN a nlngnitk('111 natural Nitllation in th(' ben 1 of
till' rin>r, with a topography whieh mig-hI hay madp it onp of tIl('
mONt !l(>autifll1 citiPN in .\lIIerica an UlHlulaLing
slll'fa('(' with ri(lg('N adlllirahl,Y adapt('(1 to ",i(](>
all(l lwau j ifnI boul('vards, alld a fan-Nhappd
al'J'aug-0lllCnt of NII'p(>IN ",hich g-an' pvel','- 0])])0J'-
tlluit,\' foJ' l'ol1\'(,llipnt, wid' aud comfortahle thoroughftu'('!-; ('xt('ndiJlg-
fl'Olll a ('01l1I1H)Jl :lXiN in all (lil'('diollN hack from tllP ],(\'(,1', 'I'h('N(' nat·
\I1'al atl\'l1l\tagPi'l han' by 110 lIIf'an:;; !lPPII full,\' ntilizl'd, 'rhp ('it,\' has h('pll
p(']'miltpd to expand to the north w('st nun Nouth without any dirl'l'ling-
pl:lll, ItN gl'owth hnk h('pu haplHlzm'<1 and has followe(] thp linp,' of
I<'ai'lt ]'('Nisl:ln('(', H('al ('!o\tnt'(· i'lIWl'lIlator:-l aJl(I ]>l'oJ}rrty OWJlPrN luw0
ltp('l1 [)0]'lI1ilt( d 10 folIo,,' lheir own capl-ho('s and se]f·iu(']'PFlt. 'rlw
)'e:-llllti'l ar Ihat iuste,1(1 of havillg a it.\' ",ithon\,('n ipnt anel tOIl1-
Illodioui'l tho]'oug-hfal'PN plPnly of op 'n spa('(>N and squares, and a
hm']lIollious g-l'ollpiug of' pnhlil' building-f.;, we haY(> uarl'Ow , lrl'et , fpw
hl'p:l t hi ng Np;U'('i'l, aud n g('lwral absence ill the bu. iUPNs portion of' the
l'it,' , of thoi'll' fpalm'ps ,,,hkh mak(' a ('ity attractivp,









From the river front to the <:it,)' limits at en:-ry step in the \\'cstwur I
g-l'o.wtb of tl1e eit~' are seen e\idenc('i'l of the faUnr to, th relation
of things. \. beautiful riwl' fl'ont hfls he('n g-i\'en
over without ]'N,enatioll to smokiug fa torie~ am]
raill'oad tracks. 'l'hp lIlagnifkpnt bluff ill ,'outh
1. Louis overlooking thf' riwr ar today b('ing
seoopf'll off for hrick bluffs which shouh] han' hf'Ul tIl(' sit('l'; for
beautifnl homes and ddigbtful small park. ; nd ]Wl'athing spot.,
Bf'hYf'en :\liIl ('reek Yalley and TIl. s('ll'~ Point, fl'Olll ~Iain StrpC't to
Grand Avenu(', where live one-third of the C'itY'1-j population, :11'(' foum]
onl.r two small parks. A trip through tll .. busiue~s sections will 8110\\'
scarcely a' single open space or monnment to rC'liev(' the impresRion
of gpneral ngli)wss in tlillt distrid.
If tbe jourm'y he extended into the heautiful l'(,l';id('ntial i'l('C'tions,
for \"bieb R1. Louis is famous, th lack of a ,wll-d('yisp 1 plan will still
he i'lP('n. Building lillt', have not been ob, ('lTPd;
Imsi)]es~ blocks and li\' 'ry . tables l1an' Lwen per-
m itl ed to ('I1(;roaeh upon purel~' residene' strE'ets;
flats havc been jmnnwd in b('bv('en lwautifnl 1I0nws;
tlw ehokE'l'lt paYed 'tI'eet8 han> lweom(' main thoroughfare for h('avy
hauling; and only tIl(' "Plnces" nrt' protedf'd fJ'011l the encroachment of
st],('f't, CaI'Il, ,'witch track.' and objedionahl(' buildillgs, The averag'
citiz('n, ,yho is seeldng a quit't hOlTIe a\\"ay f],(llll tIlE' nois(' anrl discomfort
of: traffic, is lp!ple,'.' in the facc of this riot of l'onflieting anll Keitt h
inteI'I'st:o; the dired rpsults of a lac'k of plan and in,'uflj('ient ]'Pg-
ulatious,
'Yllile tlwsc i';am' conditions, in more or 1('ss 11l0tlifi'd form, l'xist
in practinllly CVC]'~' .AJllc)'iean city, alaI'''' 11 1I111 !Je]' of thelll hayp s('t
ahout to challge th('~f' towlit-ions and hayp
,](IO]>tl'd ,ll1cl nJ'P ]>nttiug iuto pll('I'L 'OIllPl'PJtI'IISivc
plans for thp gl'ollpillg" of public buillling"i';, th_
l'ou~tl'l1dion of pm'ks Hnd park ways, thE' tl'P:\ I ion
01' ('nlargclllClJt of park systelll~ to inl'111clp l'xU'n·
si\'(' outer belt l)ark areas til(' \\'idenillO' ;\lJd i11l])]'0\'iu'" of lhl)l'oll"'hfar('s. , h eo
th(' beautifying of watf'r-front.', and Otlll')' for III , , of 'ivic iml rOWJIlPnt8,
which will re 'ulL at n di-'tant day ill placing Alllcrican ·iti H amOJ1(f
the fir.'t in the \\"odd of \\"ell-o]' len'd llluuicil alities, ~. It lplll'> than
bn>nt.r .dllleri 'an citie, arc eonsidpl'ing l'xtplI,'in' modifications ill thpir
tit)' plan.', "'carce!~' a month pa. ,'es \\"ithout the appointlllput of a
12 .\ CITY l'L,\:\" FOil ".\1. "1' LOt: Ii",
tOIlI111i~~ioll 01' UlI' C'llIployJlwnt of an C'xpCl't iu R011W important t'it.'"
to 'on~iclC'1' thik (]1w~tion,
~ -ew York, whkh lim.; all'p.Hh' RPCJlt million,' for R111all pa1'kR, pla~"
gl'OlllH1R aJl(] 1'1'1'1' pnhlie lIatllH in tIl(' (:ongC'RtC'd pOl'fionR of the city,
liaR draft('d pl>('liminal'y plaJlR for C'xt('llRiyC' improye-
New York City. 1I1(,11tH al(mg tllp pntire \nlt('r-f1'ont of thp dty, for
til(' widening of a nnmhel' of main tho1'onghfnrp"
tll(' gTOllping of pnLJlit hllil(lingR ahout thp ('ity Hall 1'<11'k, tlw adoption
of a p(,l'lllHllC'nt Rt]'('('t Ry~tpm for tll(' llllhnilt cliioltrid .. , and a nl.'t
RdJCIII(' I'OJ' tOllll('('ting thc nll'ion .. hOl'ongh:-.; \\'ith }(aJlhattnn Islaml.
('l('n'laml, OIIio, liaR ad l1ally IlPg'nJ1 tIl<' formation of O1W of ttl'
1Il0iolt ('xt('lIsin' th'i<- g]'Onpiol ill _'ull(')'i('n h.'" :-.;e('uring; t \\·p.qty-fOlll' 1I10tks
of ntll1ahlp la)](l in til(' lwart of th' hnRiJ1('iol:-'; diRtrid,
Cleveland, pxf<'ndiug fnlJlI llw publi' :-';(jllal'C' to the lake frout, on
whi('h will lw 'J cdl'cl ,!lon'" a ('('nt ral llIall f('(lpral and'h ,
lIlulli('ipal Il1lildi]Jg:-.;, a,' w('ll aiol th('nt(']':-.; and olll(']' C)llHio>i-puhlk hnild·
ings, On till' lak(' fl'f)11t iH to he' (']'('d('(l a . 'g,OOO,OOO rllioll HaihYay
i'ltatioll, in fl'ont of ",hidl will he a lak(··fl'(lllt pm'k ton:-.;trnd('(l hy
fillillg ill a tOlliolidl']'nhlp Hr('a of tlw lak(', '1')wsC' im}>rO\'(,lllents, to"ting-
,'];) 000,000, will fll1'ni:-.;h au ('11tl'<11]('('-wa,\' to th(' eit" wIdth, fO!' <1igl1it~,
an<1 h('au(,\', ,,'ill ha1'dl," 11(' :-.;nrpas~;('d in any 'ity of till' \\'orld,
('hitago hnR all'ead,Y a pm'k S,":-.;tp]11 of ('igh( \'-foUI' park>; awl t \\,pnty-
nilw III iI('S of eO 111 1p('f ing' lIoulrYn)'(l:-.;, aggT('g-a till;!: 3,16!l :H')'PR, a n<1
illtludin o' (\\'('ntY-('i"'lI( i"lllnll lHlrkR tllorouooll1\' ('(lnil)l)('d
~ .;"'l ~ •
Chicago. \\'it h 1'1'('(' lIatlls, ,'\\'illlilling' poo]:-.;, reading ]'oon1.', hranch
lillnll'ips, a:-';:-';Plll1>l," halls, )!;,\'lIl11aiolinlll~ amI playgl'01llHl.,
.\ plan liaR 1)«('11 ('olllplpt('(l (Oallin..; for tll(' plllTha:-.;(' or :111 01lt('1' park
a1'pa 01' 1'01'(':-.;t ]'('>;Pl'n' of ao,ooo a(','pi" nlong th(' DC's 1'lailH'R Riw)' ami
a1>ou( 1,.11.:(' ('a111111('1 ill ('ook ('()]lIl(Y, at a p1'oha1>1p ('o:-.;t of ~~:>,()OO,OOO,
I<'ul'l hP]'1ll0I'(', (11(' ('Ollllll('l'('ial ('luh lias Plllp1o\,('{1 (lip SpI'Yi<'ps of 1>, IT,
J:ul'llhmn, tllp \\'l'll-kno\\'ll a]'(:llitpd, to d1'nft a ('it,\' plan 1'01° ('lIitag;o
m.; lll'oad a1\(1 (,olllpl'plwl1Rin' aR tlw \"a:-.;hingtoll phlJl,
i'lan l<'rLln(-i:-.;t(), a fp\\" lllOllths hdOl'P th(' l'Cl'l'nt di:-.;aiolt('r, lIad ('om-
plef<'ll (lip IlI'aft of a ("01ll1H'('h<'lliolin' plnll for thp illllH'o\'('lll('nt and
adOl'JIlI)('n( of the' ti(.y, in<:Judin;!: J'oadH, (l)'in':-';, pal-k:-.;,
San Francisco. playgrou]](lR, th"it tPlltCl':-';, pnlllie hllildill;!::-'; and
nUlllPrOllH dl'tn ilpd ~ug;!:(,8tion:-.;, If tlJ' 1)('\\' dtyis
aill<' to cal'l'Y out th{'~e plau:-.; i'lnll Frall('i:-.;co \\'ill 1)(' one of the 1II08t





HOHton hal' not Olily tllP fillt'Nt and 1II0.-t tOlllp]PtP imw1' hl'H pm'k
SyStplll in AnlPl'ita. eonHiHting of :!,300 atl'PH and tW(>llty,j h1'('(' lIIi]('H of
hou1('nmlH, hut th(' ('it,\' iR Hu1'1'olllHlNl hy a lI1ctl'opolitan
Boston. pm-k N\'l'tt'1Il of more' than tpn thonRand atl'('N ('Ollll('('( ('(1
h.\' bC'autiful (]l'h'('H auel pa]'k,,'ayH, Bo.-ton 1w. 011(' ('h'i<:
ent(')' ~youp. fift('('u p1aYJ,(1'olllHlH, tt'n 1)('ath h<lthl', tw('lY floating bath~
aud eleypn Nhow('1' ha(hs all f1'pl 10 tllP peojllp of thl' tity.
Kan.-as (,it.\" JliNNOUl'i, a eity of a little> llIOl'1' than :'00,000 popula-
tion, haN a ]I<1l'1-: al'l'a of 0\,(')' ~,O()O acres and tl1irt\'-lli]lP lIlil('N of
hon1('Y;H'(lR and park <ll'iWwayH, Hp\"('ll mill ion clO]];l1'H
Other Cities. Il<lY(' 1>('(']) Rp('ut in tIl(' past 11'n y(':l1':-; on (lIiH p:11'I- and
houh'nu'll H\'stClll, \\'al'hillJ,([oll Ci[,\' and tl1p DiH[l'id
of ColUlllhia, if tbe plauH all'pady adoptpd a1'(' eal'1'ipd Ollt, will ha\"('
not onl~' a park an'a of 8,000 an'pH and a ,'yHt('1ll of pal'l'wa,n; :-;ixty,
lin' ll1ill'l' long, hnt a g1'onp of f('(lp1'al and (]ll<lNi-puhli(' hllildillJ,(N
unsUl'paHH('d in any \'it." of (11(' \\'odd, Pl'o\'id('n('1' hal' Pl'o]lo~l'd a
metropolitan park S,ystPlI1 of a thOlll'and atl'l'H alld l'hol't' (lI'in'N ('ig-btl'('ll
milPl' in I ('ugth, R1. Pa ul llaN pJ alllwd a p idlll'C'l'q11<' groll p 0 f pll hIk
hnil(ling'N ,,'ith thc llC\\' JliullC'Nota tapitol ill 11](' ('"n(,,]', 'I'hl' Twill
('iti('1-; han' ag-1'('C'd 1I1)()n an lllli(]l1P Nyl'((,ll1 of p,ll'ks awl l)(llt!I'\'al'(]N
lillkillg' [hI' l'in'r (ll'in'H with th(' in];lll(l]U];:('H. J)"Lroit l'('('('lltly (lraft('<1
p1nllN fol' h!'antifyinp: itN ,,'u1('r-f1'ont. D('I1Y<')' l'lllplo."l'(l an (,xpl'rL to
ot]'l'r l'llg-g'p!o4tiolli'i fO!' ('lahol'Ht(, Ntl'l'l't iml)],O\'I'IlH'lltN Hnd !lonl(,Y:lI'c1
('xt('nl'ion, EYl'n thl' Nl11all(']' titi('N haH' ('Hught 1111' l'piri1. I'l'Ohahly
mol'l' ('iyj(' ('xjI(']'t \HI)'];: iH hl'illg (lOll(, today thall at all\' tilll(' in the
wo1'](1'N h isto]'\',,
,Yhi]l' H1. LouiN h;lN not h('('n NO fa I' hl'hilld ill thi!04 1ll0n'lll<'nL, aN iN
SI'('11 ill the' ]'('])Ol't of 111p l'llhli' Buil<1illg-N ('olllmiNNioll alld th(' ring-i';-
hig-h\\'H\' ('OlllllliNNioll, tll<' t illl(' haN ('OIlIP \\'11<'11
[]l('H(' l'('POl'tN Nhollld h(' ill('OI'pont[(d into:l 1ll0)'('
<:omp]('t(' \'i!Y pia II \\,]li(,h iN ('N"(,llt ial LO allY
NyN[l'lllaLk (l('wlopllWllt of thiN I'<lpidly g-I'owing:
tity, HI. Louil' today, if thl' 1l1'e>dkt iOll~ of h(')' kacling (,it i~f,(>ll" m'('
('()]']'('('!. iH OJ] tlIP ('\'1' of a ]'PlllHr];:ahk ('XJHlIINioll ill pOjllllal ion, Lra<l('
alld in(h].'t1'y, Thl' ('ity will, ill all pl'ohahilit,'. (,(lIltain 1)\' Ill:!;) ;It
lea.'t a million an<1 a quart!']' inhahitnlltN. 'l'hiN 1ll<'a1lN til<' ('X('IlNioll of
i5t!'l'pLN 111(' ('l'o\nling of 11l(' dOWll-!OWll hnsi II('NS H('d i( nN, j h(' g-l'OWLh
of l'uhlll"han aI'PUN, and t liP ('n'a! iOll of' N('Ol'('N of Illllnil'ipal 1)1'oh](,1I11o;
",hil'h \\'ilJ <lil'l'l'lly al]'('('( til(' IWHI(h, ('olllfor,t and ]l1('a~Il]'1' of (11('
•




million and a quarter ppople thcn congrcgated witbin a radiu of ten
milE'.' f.'oJll th ('ity Hall. Tb , 'ondition make a well-defined pro-
g)-am for civic d .velopmcnt impprative.
In th con'id ration of the l' J ort.' of th n\riou committees we
hav k 'pt constantly in vipw the pra ti al and tIle attainablE'. We
have con.'iMrpd th city a. it i ,it location, it.
topography, its prc~ent onditions and future po -
. ibiJities, and havp attempted to co-ordinate the
pXCE'llpnt recomnwndation. of th vari u. committep, into a c mpre-
hen 'ive plan which, if calTie'<! into effect, will enable tb city to realize
(0 somp pxtent its opportuniti 'S for great l' civic comfort, convenience
autl beauty_
It is not exp cted that these improvement, will all he attempted in
til(' immcdiatc future. They must nece sarily be C'xtended over a
lHlIlI!le)' of y aI's, and be cxecut d onJy a the city <lpn'lop. and it civic
prid ' and tinan 'inl ahilit.y enlarge,
\ report of this E'xtcnt coyprin~ .'0 many cliffeI' nt phase of
nmn idpaI impl'ovem >nt.., must necl'ssarily tleal onlj' with gen I'a1 plan.
and I'C 'olllmpndatiolU';. TIl(' (ktail,' must he Jeft to tho, e who carry
•
out t1w u~g-pstion. 'ontain d in tllp rpport.
'fht' advantage. to be gainpd fl'om thc Htloption of a comprt'hpnsiv
st!lpme <1I'P F;ev ra1; it will givc du(' illlportan p to ea 'h ficlll of
muni -ipal improv>men!iol; it \Yill fnrni.h a nudeu
aJ'ound "'hieh pub]i' i'lt'n1inwllt ('an cry. tallizp; it
\Yill h0]1 to ]'(>u1iz0 thp Jlllity of our civic ]ifp by
bl'ing-in~ to~pthpr thl' (liffp)'pnt f;0diollS of thp ('ity;
hut mOl'p Illan all eL 0 it will t('nd to lwing dvic ord('l'lillE'.. and h0unty
whpJ'(· otll{')'wis will contil11.H.- (0 xil';( a lac:k of uni( ,. and an ab.'pnce,
of dignity and harmony. If thpi'lc 1'(\ ult~ en'n in a HlIIall degree, 'an
bt' i"('('nrpd hy this l'C'P0l'l yonI' i'lp\,PI'a1 ('onulIi!tp s ",ill fpp] fully {'om-
peusa(l-d for tilt' Limp au 1 -'fort gin-n (0 the n\1'ious detail.' of this
plolll. Hpi'llWdfnlly Hublllitted,
GE ERAL ITY PLA OMMITTEE.
\V ~j. TIlELE""E, hainnan.
J. CIIAHLES' A8A:O"':. JOII;' p, DAI'l::!.
DWI.UT F. DAniS. J. LAWllt;;\,CE l.\lJltA;\',
JOIl~ F. LEE.






THE PHYSICAL GROWTH OF ST. L IS
OLXK( E at the map of • t. T,oui:;; \,"ill • how a 'ity wl1 :;;p ]lhy.·iral
l1pYclopment and pxpansion to thl' 1l0l'th, wc.-t and Houth ha\'e
followpd no well-defined plan, 'ub 1iyj. ion. haw !l('(')J oppn0d,
strcet.· hay he '11 platted and the limit:;; of 01(' ity {'xtendNl with lit tlc
thon~ht of tIl(' futurp need:;; of a great metl'opoliH. Ktl'Ppt. it is true,
hayc in a ~pnpl'al wa,\' but with many il'regularitipSl foIl w0d th0 fan-
shaped arrangement 'which ha. heen [01'('1" 1 upon the city by it:;; uniqu
position ill thp bend of the river, 1ut no fl'ort has p\'l'r b II mad to
pI'oject. h'aight, wide, commodious thoroughfar s radiating from a tom,
mon ('('ntel' or open. qm I' in th heart of the city, Park pa (':;; in the
('rowdpd portion lla\'e b 'en adly n 0-1 ct d; the grouping of pnblic
!luil(lings has re 'eiy('d little aU nti n' and the natllJ'al adYlll1tage f
lo('ation and topography 'which this cit' lIa.- pos. p. sNl lias !lp('])
Rl'riou.. ly disl'pgardcu excppt wll('re the d('mands of tI'Hde a1l(1 ('omm rc
h.lYe made' it eXI edipnt to lak advantage of it.
Thp hi. tOry of ~ t. Loui. furni 'he:;; no . ton' of a ('oncprted I'frort t• •
agrep upon a city I Ian which would havp prpvented many of thl'. e
irrl'gula1'ities and lUnch of th iuconvpni('11 C a11(l
actual tli. comfort whi'h ha\' hppn 1 fL a.. a p 1'-
Blan nt inhl'1'ita11('0 to thp g n('ration. who will
r id wUbin th pI' ent houlldaries. If < d{'finite
. Chl'llH' of ('xtpnsion and developlllpnt had 1>('('11 a~repd up II a. IM(' a.
1 :!2. wh(>n th cit,\' wa. fir. t iucol'porat('(l and ",11('11 it. WI'. t(,1"11 lilllit
wa.. H('\'('ntll Rtre('t, it.. growth con](] ha\"(' h('pll (li1" ct t1 al n~ J'i~ht
lin('s with only light change ill th ('xi~ting :;;tr(' t.. and at littl(· co.'t
to til<' tax payer.. Eypn a. Jat a!'; 1 41 a \\'1'1I-d('nn('(1 plnn w 111<1 haY<'
clindnat('d many of the 1 r 'sent obstl'lletions to C1'I' oll1mulli('ation,
hnt a(l\'antag(' wa, not takpn of thC'sl' o]>po1'tunitil''' aJl(l thl' ])1'P"C'I1
ph ~i 'al ontEn f th it,\' with its str t in ~ulariti ., it.. la'k of
,,'idf> main fhoroughfa1'(,. it. ab.C'n I' of 0]> n !';IX\C. and attl'al'ti\'('
sqIlCll'('S an 1 vi .. tas a1'( thl' 1'('..nll .. of an ull(]il'C'c(ed growth of 1110J'(' than
a hundre(] Y<'Hl'.. .\.. Jwif'f Iii. torical ,'kC't 'h of thi. 1 hYRical growth will
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'how how foiom of these conditions developed an 1 how futile it would
bC' to att('lllj}t an." radical 'hang-c. in tlw g neral plan of the iL~"
It \\'a:'; in -XOYC'mhC'1', 17G3, that PielTe Laclrde Ligue. Le and hi. band
of tra ]('1'.' from T e \\, Ol'lemm landed on the hankR of the )Jis:i. Rippi at
what is now the fool of "'alnut tl'C' t, IIere II(' found
a limestone blu ff rising about forty f et nbow the
ordinary height of the water, loping back in two
01' tbr e tC'l'l'3.ce. to the \\'C'. t and xtending 0])1C' t\\'o
lUilc~ all ng the 1'in·1'·f1'ont. TIJi: 1luff and thC' rr ding terrace. above
and to the W('Rt were <:0\'('1'('(] with a llrav)' growth of timber extC'nding ill
an i1']'rgular line as far hack a. Fourth. trret, From thi point on
tIl(' top of the hill and to th(' \\'C'. twa. a hroa(l nnd ull(]ulating prairiC'
with hel'c and Lher clumps of .' 'rub oak or ll('a\'ier growths of timber,
long what iR now )lill ('rr k Yalley wa. a mOI'c ]H'avil~' \\'oo(]rd
I' (rion, Brack Ilri(lge, in hi.' 'YiewR of I,on i. iana," writteD Re\'eral
YPaI's la(rr, SflYfoi of ~L Louis and its envir ns:
"Looking to the we. t a 1lI0:( <:hal'lu illg countr~' ~pl'pa(h; itself
lwfore us, It i. n ith r yeQ' ley('1 nor hilly, hut an agr' able
waving f-lul'facc, and rising for. '('\' ral 11I i]e with all ascen talmo. L
illlpercrptibIr, Ex(:rp( a . mall lwH to the D01'lh, there ar few
trC'C'8; the rest is '0\' rrd with slll'uhhy oak, intermixed \\'ith hazpls
and a f( \\' tt'illing thicket. of thOI'll, crab apple 01' plum b'ees."
Tn [)'c IIlh l' 1763, La I( de mark d th· si(C' for hi new trading po. 1
in thC' vicinity f 'Yalnut • tJ'r t and thr ]rY('r, (leclal'ing a he did so,
'I'h1. eitl 'ment will beconH' one of th(' fiDPst 'itic.
and of nH.'1'ica,' In th pring of 1764, aft('I' winter·
inp:at l-ort ('hHrtre~ Ang-ui"tl' Chout<:'an amI Ulirt~,
of (hC' party l'('flll'lWll io Uw i'lit<, of Uw pro]>()~ed
.'c( Uelllent anll hC'gnn c10aring (h<> laud on tIl(' l'i\'cr-fl'ont for the pr('('·
tion of a PORt h u 'e f )' Ih(' (,ol1l11Hlml<:'l', 'abins for the mrn and a large
s1ll'd or :o;tOl'(' h llNr fOJ' (hI' prot('("( ion of till' l)l'o\'iNiOIlN, toolN and
. torl'N, 'L'h0 po~t hOlHw, t h(' IH';lllquar(('I'!-\ of Ill(' tl'H(liug 'olllpHny,
which was buil on tb' hI eks no\\' bound('d hy -:\Iarket an 1 'Y£lluuL,
Lain and ~r O)\(] .:"h'eet, el'V d a th fo al poinl from whkII all
m<>n~l11'C'JII('l1ts \\'('1'0 firRl made ill n. kign ing ]otl>, pIa Ui ng- . tr{'('t8 a n<1
loeating olh{'1' huilding:'!, Ln hi. fir. 1 plat of th villag-' IJae!('llr l' '-
1'\'<:,d th hlo k adj ining the tra(ling- post on (ll(' ca. t and fronting-
th(' riv{'!' as "La P]ace d A1'mes,' 01' Publi RIlll:lrl', and Ih(' bl0 k
adjoinillg- thr po. t to th<:' w{'st a~ tIl(' ]1 cation fo!' Uw church, 'Phose
•
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to the north and outh along the river-front were then a' 'igned to U10 e
. ·tLler· who de 'ired to build. h me '. 1'he:fir ,t a ignment were made
to fa on l\lain tr t, wbich left tbe 'plendid river-front a the back
yard. in '1, ad of the front )'3,l'd f tb \'illaO'. Ev n at thi early date
•'t. Loui,' ben'an t urn it ba k n that natural feature of the land-
.'cap' ",hi h might have be n utniz d to nhanc the beauty of tIle
future city.
The next. tep in th Yillage plan, aft l' th individual a iO'nment'
t th·. ettIeI'. w r mad and the abin erected, wa the arrangement
f01' a 'Common, ," wh I' all the liv(' . to k of the
!>;('ttler!'! mig-ht g-raze. A con. iderable tract of land
to the, 'outh and we. t f the yill, ge, well woo led and
water d in ludin o' th pre.-ent ar a hound d approximately by Fourth
and Tpnth • tl'('('t. Park and lark Yenu., wa . t a. ide for thi.
purpoiS and during the iSummcr of 176 was ' em'ely cnclo ed by lhe
unit('d la1l01' of all th . eWer!>;. The eaSilel'll limit of thi n 10, m'e
furni -hed a portion of the fir t we t rn boundary to til ....illag-c.
Th \ l)('W communH\' then tm'll{'d its attention to th \ - I tiOll of a,
tract of land a a' C mmon Fi Id" mo t uitabl' for eulti\'ation. To
th' '" st aud north of the vmag , in what wa, th n
1m wn a. 'La Grand Prairie,' wa a tretch of op n
plain, fertile and e pe 'ially adapted to farming, 'x-
tending fr m the 1l' ' nt )Jarket trert to 01(' Big
:;\Jound (near M ulIanl JI,\' treet) n th nortll and from Broadway to
J (' lrcl'!>;on A v 'Due n tIl' we t. '1'hi. tract \Ya livided inl -trip on
mop lit 1!)"",J/~ feet) in width and f rty arp nt. (HO f(' t) in (I pth,
alll1 a:-;:-;igll('(l to t11(' various, etUcl':-; f I' cult jvatioll. ~\s the popnJat ion
il1('1 ea:-;('<1 th Sie omm n field. weI' e.'trnd d until in 1775 th \. coyprel
•
!>;(,Y(,I'a I hundl'('d a I'('!'! t the west of the villag-. '£l)(.'y w('re known h~'
nll'i()ll~ lHlIlWS, such a - 'La Trund I rnirie,' 'I,a Prail'j(' (les ~oY(,I'~,"
1,n Pt,.dri(' 1<' ul de ,a, La Pr:>iit Prairir" and 'La Pl'airi('
('a IaIon!'!.'
'rh 10. e of tIl(' y a1' 176 .. aw a total f forty p opl locat cl in the
lW"', ('ttl('m('ut, but the yem' 1765 wHne, ('d a con id rnhle in r a.e in
ih pOI ulati n by the addition of immig-rant from 1h('
11'r u h . ('ttl m nt in th tN'rito1'y ('a. t of the )li. i.. ippi
which ha 1 heen tran. fen d to th Briti. h. 'I'he. e n('\y
s('!tl{'l'. W('I' cordially weI omecl hy T,ar1('d and added, .
an importnnt ('Iem('nt to hi. new. W('ment. During thr:> •mnmr:>l' of















III l'ORICAL :r.-:ET H. 19
St. Louis in 1804,
St. Louis Under
Spanish Rule,
,·ettlt>r~. 'I hi. ulllm.·ine, ,'-like meth u of making gr. nt 'ontilllwd
until 1766, ,,-ben Captain J~oui t. ~\.ng 1(' Dell rin>, tll 1"I'<,n('h
U<,utenant-Goyel'n l' alTh U at t. J~oui. and hegan the arlmini:o;tl'al iou
of affairs. rIe at on ' repla d the m tIl d of y('rbal gl'ant~ hy I'('quir-
iug them to he r gi. tere 1 in th Lin '1'(>rripn," 01' H /!:i~teI' of np('(k
In 1766 tlle ~pttlem ut ometilll 'aIled 'La('Ipd ,,~ Yillag ., ('on~iktpd
or :O;(,H'lIty-fiYe Imild ing1'i, t ,YO ~tl'eet. an 1 ,Ollle 300 pe pIp. 'l'he t ""0
~tI' et~, La Ru Ro.ntle, afterwa1'dH La Hu(' l)rill-
dpal (now)Iaill tr t) and La Hu de L'Egli. e,
('h111"h ~tI'P(>t (now , 'onu Strppt), wpre path
tllirty-. ix Fl'pnch f('et in width. )lo:;;l of tIl(' in-
•
habitant' lin'(l on )Iain • t reet. By 1770 thp Yillag(' had im'l'pa!'\('d it~
population t ab u 500 anu the numhel' of h\lildillg~ to 113. In 17~0
a third pm'aIlel !'ltl'<,et was add('(1 ",hi 'h ,nus ('all('(l La Hul' <ll':-; Orangp8,
01' Rtn' ,t of th Harn (now'l'hi1'(l 'tI'eetl. It Wi. ,'0 IHUlwd bp('<ul.'P
of the' lIullllwI' of harm.; and shed:-; whil'h grac<,d it. In 17n,' (10YP1')\0I'
,
1>('la:-;:t1. had a 'en 'tV of l"pp ')" J.oulf-.;iana 'rel'l'itor," taken, whi ·h giW'
tile population of 't. Louis a~ 925 !'lOU IIS. During til<' ",hole p'riod
of Hpanish J'ule OWl' the L uisinna 'J'el'ritory, from 1770 to 1~00, little'
aU('ntiOll wa: paid by tIJ(> ~palliRh auth()ritie~ at ~.('''' Or]('<lll!'l to Uli~
,l'tUelllmt on tll • )lissi. :ippi. 'ot ey n wa' t.he line of fortificati ll~
w1lic11 had heen pl'oj('cted a.b nt th(' yillaO' . mplpted. 1'1Iroug-h ut
thi' P t'io 1 f mol' thall a quart I' of a 'entnt'y ~1. Loui. wa,' 1 fl
unmole"lt 'u and fl'l'f:' to dewlop in it.- own way,
]n 1~0± when ih I'e"'ion ",a, ('pded b' ~JHl okon to th<, rnit '<1 tateR,
'I. Loui , aCl'ording" to ~Jajor ~\1Il0: Htoddard \\'h look p ~H('~ i n of'
rppel' L uisiana for the fe<1<'l'al go\'( I']]ll\pnt 'Oll-
tain u onl." lKO JIOUH('i'; Imilt 'hi('fly of wood and
stone. :\1ost of th ,'e w 'l'e loeat('d 011 La H 11('
Pl'ill 'ipal )Jain ~tre('t and La Rue d' L Eglis(' •\ 'cond •'tr ·t).
'1 h(']'(' w('l'e f'w hnil<1ing-s tbpll on 'J lIiru Htr ('I. 1'h<, hlo 'k "'here til<'
Plan(('I's 1I tp1 no\\' ~tands Wi1.' a cOlllmon pa~ture fol' th ' ,'illag'e cO\\'H.
e\'('ral ('1'0,:;;. tl'('d~, tllirt~' I'r lleh f('(,t in width, had hy thi. tilll' h('('n
platte I as is inditatul hy th' a('compallying lIlap. Bu <11' la Tom'
(Walnut .'tr 'et) waR tbell tb(' main thol'oughfal' Ie;Hling- ha'I- fl'olll
)Iaill, tref't to tile fort on the hill at Fourth and '''alnut 't.r('('t1'i, \\'11 'I"
t.h ~onthe1'Jl IIoteln \\'. tallu~. )[0 t of th' town \\'a~,' uth f )lark t
tr('l't ,
20 A O1'I'Y PLA E'on SAINT LOUI ,
"'p t t.hi, time the villaO'e ha] no le~al boundarie ,unle tb out-
lines of 1.11 old pani. '11 fortifi<:at ions, a, . hown on the map of 1764 and
whi h wpre nev'r compl ted, could b called legal. .r ot even were the
honn h1l'Y linl"s lwtwN'll th individual holding. well ]efined. In 1 05
a Doard of ('ommiSRionerl'l waN appointN] to ascertain and adju. t all
fJUe.tiollN of land litle.' g'rowinp; out of t.he early sy tem of making
y l'bal grant. '.
In 1 09 the "Town of .'t. Louis" "'a.' duly incorporat.ed hy tll€' Court
of 'ommon PI a. It.· limits a. stat din the article of in orporation
weI': "Bl"g'inninp; at \ntoine Ra~"8 mill on the
St. Louis in 1809. hanks of tIl ~J isis ippi (no\\' the- foot of Franklin
.\venne) then e running Wl"st sixty aI'pents (to
Broadway), tlleu 'e south n a linl" of . aid sixty arpent. in th I' aI',
un1.illlw same ('ros.'e. the Barrier De. ~~o:rer (about Chout au Avenue),
tlwu<:(' dll(' soulh until it comp to tb ugar IJoaf (Fifth and Rntg'er
• tl'e 1.s), then ,p due ea t (along Rutger tr t) to the ..Ii sis ilpi
River." The population at this time waR estimat d to be 1,200. ~Jr,
TIillon, in hi.' hi, tOl'y of earl:" Rt. JJouis, de. cribl"s the tOWll as he first
. aw it in 1 09:
"There had be n little change in the urface of th g-round fl'om
it . fir. t. ttlemen I in 1764, a period of nl"arly forty years. * * *
'rlw l'i"er-fl'ont pre. eute I at tllat day a lime. tone blnff extending
fl'om allou t tIle foot 0 f Poplar Rtr('el on the Routh to above Roy's
'1'owcr at Ihe foot of A"hIPY tre t on the DOI'th. * * * The-re•
Wl"l' hut two I'oads a, ending' from the l'i,('r to lain. tre I viz.,
at )J <ll'kel alH] Oak Htreet., Tbel';p a. 'cent. w l' very abrupt and
l'oug-h, fJIUll'ri('d throug'h the lime. tone rO'k hy the early inbah-
it:m1N with C!'o"'-hm's and hammer.' to enahlp them to get to tIl(>
riVPI' f l' wat Pl'. * * * 'rhel'(' wa. no F lll'th , tr et ~onth of
Elm. * * * Routh of thi!'l it wn, hut a l'Oa(} ,,,ith t.,,'o 01' tlll'ee
h()u~ s. '
In 1 t 11 the 1im it. of tIt village wer~ !'llig-b tly chan~ed . 0 flS to ('xtend
along Broadway to ~Jill '1' ek Yall " thenc(' down thC' crc('k to it.., .
lIIonth. Tn TIrn('kC'nri<1g'p'. "Yi('wN of IJoui. iana, writtpn at thi. time
we IHlYP a 1)('11 pktm'(' of tl\(' lown Ui'4 it ap]lpal'C'd in 1. 11. In thi.
Nketch h(' ,Wi'. :,
'''fhe town is built between 1.11 riv I' and a . econd bank, th1'PP
tr<>('t~ running parallC'l with th river, and a numh('r of othe1's
('l'o"~in::r th m at ri~ht an::rle., It i. to be lnnwntl"d that no space
ha. been left h('t ",~en the town an 1 the rh- r. For the sa1;:<> of
tIl<' pl<>a. UJ'l" of tlw IH'Oll)C'llade, a. '" 'II a" for bu in .. aud healtll,
•
•
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The First
SUbdivisions.
ther hould hay lwen n enC'roachnwnt n he nUl1'gin or th
nobl . tream. * * * ITow differ nt would haw\ h n it ap·
p aran if built in the. ame plegant manner, it~ ho.'olll 01 n d
to thp brepzp. of thp ri,(']" til(' RtJ'('am nliY(,Ded by . epn, of
•
hu.'iDc£>, and plea~ur(', and row. of elegant and tao t ful dwellings
lookin cr with] rid on th broad \\'ay tlw. pao'. ('.. ' * * *
t. Loui i th '('at of gowrnuwnt of th 'L'errilory and ha
al\\'ayf'l been con. idered th(' ehi('f town. * * * Thi~ pIne. 0('·
('upi , on of th l>er-;t. ituatioll. on tlH\ ::\Ii~!';i.. ippi, hoth aR to ~it('
and geographical position. * * * H iR pl'ohahly not. aying
too much that it bid fair to h i'wcond to X w 01'l<'an~ in illllor·
tanc(' on this river."
The town gl'CW Rlo\\'l.,' from 1804 to 1812 ,H](ling only now and O\(\n
a n('\\, hou l' a few additional !';('ttlerR. nul Ih(' rNmHs of th ' \\'ar
of 1( 12 and the gen(']'al l' 'Yin]l of trade and interel'lt
in til(' ::\1 id<ll(' ". \ ,t g,lYe a ll('\Y iml ptnR to ~t. TJoui~.
n.\' 1816 th . population had inc]'p,v d t 3,000, RO that
thp 1'(', id n ('!'; and Rhopf'l 'onld ]10 louger be 'onfin d
to th three north and ~outh . tre('t '. In )1:1" of that Y(,lU' Colonel. ,
.\.Ug-ll~t llOut('an and .Tu(]ge .J. H. C. LUteV opell('d the tir~t ~nh­
dh'i~ion "on the hill ., ('.'1 nding fr m Fourth 10 " Y nth, m1l] from
t. hal'l(' to. prut(' ~tr('('ts. ThL addition eontailwd sOllie fifty
atl·('~. '1'hp Rtr( pt, in tlu> ]w\\' !';uhd iyi~ion \\' 1'C mach' mll·h broader
,
than thp Ol'iginnl on(':. and ("l'()~spd path oOlpr at right anglp!,;. Tn thi!';
I'lnn\(' "('al' Ihe to\\'n of ... 'm'th Rt. Loni!'; waR lai(] ont. IT]' \\'(')"(' lo<:at <1,
a Humo(']' of mill:., whi h aid('(l 1l111('h the parly dp,'('lopllH'nt of a con-
!'idprahl(' town, Otll(']' t()\\'I1~ g-I'P\\' np ahont Rt. Loni~. alHl h," l~:n
thpit· ('ollihined popnlatioll!,; amonnlpel to !),73.., ])(\]'~on~ Ih(' lown of
Ht. Loni.' ('outaining h,;OO of Ihi~ numo 1',
Thp fil'HI (lil'('elor," pllhli.'hpl! in tllis year ('onlain!'; an inl('l'('!';ling
elpi'H'l'iption of tIl(' to\\'H a~ it tlll'll app('areo :
'Eighl Rtl'ret~ I'un paral]('l with Ul(' l'in'l' Hnd ClI'(' intPI'. cdrd
hy t ,,'('nty-tln'('(\ otlW]'!'; at right angl:., 'I'hl'p(, of tIl(' ]ll'('('('ding
an' in 111(\ 10\\,(']' pad of Ih(' to\\'ll and till' 0"1' olll('I'~ ill 111(' npp<r
pad. '1'h(\ ~t]'('('t. in tlH' 10w(']' ] art of thr to\\'n al' nHl'ro\\" hpin n
£l'om tlJil'ty·t\\'o to thil'ty-eig-ht and lJ('·half feel in \\'idth; tho!';e
~h>p('t· on 'thp hill' or np]l('1' pal't al' 1ll1l<'11 wic]rr. ''1'11(' hill' i!';
lI1u('h th(' JlI !'t plea!'ant and !'aluhriou!', and will, no (loullt. h('('onl('
tIl(' mo.'t impro\'(\(1. 'I h(' 10\\,p]' pIH] of )Ial'krt ,'tr t i.' "'('111)<1y('d,
and thp tru. tp('. of the to\\'n haw IH1!';.·('d an Ol'(] inane(' fOl' paying
•
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of the 'idewalk~of .:\laill ~tl'eet, l, 'ing the sccolHl from and parall<>l
to th rivcr, and. the principal one for btL ine, ,', '1 hisi,' a reI',\"
wholPNouH' ]'<>lJ;ulation of the' trnste',', and. is the more lwces. 'ary
a Uris and. lUan,)" Oth'l' stl'eets m'e> sometinw '0 extremely lIlud.d)'
as to b<> l'endel'pd almost ilJlpassalJle,
"It is to be hopcd. tha t tIl<' tl'l1ste(>s wi II next paye the mid.d lc
of Main Strpet, and that they will Pl'OCC0d. gradually to improve
the oLlle1' street.', whi'h will contl'ibutc to 1I1akc the to\\"n more
h althy, a<1(l to tlw yaluc of prop rty and make it a desiralJle pla('e
of ]'Csid.ell ·c. On th hm, in the rentel' of thc to\\"n, iN a public
N<]mu'(' 2.J.O hy 300 feeL [pr'psput Court Honse hlock], Oil whi('h
Hi' iut('udell to build an elegant 'ourt Hou 'c. 'rhe vuriou.'
tom·ts aJ'(' heJel at pI" Cllt in lmilding adj:wpnt to the l>lllJli·.
'qual", • np,,- ~t01H' jail of two stoeie~, "'''('uty fCl't front b,v
thiJ'ly feC't decp, NtamIs wcst of the> site for tIl(;' ('01ll'L IlOUNP.
":\Jm'k(,t Street is in the> mid(lle of thc 101m, amI is thp line'
dividing' tIll' J1(wth part frolU th' south. Tho.'p stre('ts l"llllniJI""
1101'01 from :\lal'J,;pt 'treet haY(~ tllP add it iOIl of ~orth to thpi!'
n:lll1CH, HlHl thoNP "lIl1nill'" ill thc OlJpoNit<> tlirection Houlh. '1'1l('





CITY L(~IIT, IN ,1822. Fr:\\' HOUSES W~:ST OF EVENTII TR~:ET.
/1'11 • follo\\"iu~ y'ar DeC' 'tulip!" 1 '~~ witlH'SHCd the illCOrpol'atioll of
HI. Louis HH H til y with it!'; limits definpd as follows: "'l'hat all that,
c1ist1'ict of ('oullll",\' 'olltailll'd willlill UI' follo\dug
limit!';, to-wit: lll'g'inlliug' at a poiut in the middle of the
III a i Il ellH11 Ilpl of Ihe :.\1 ikHiNNippi H iYPl", (1111' ('asf of Ule
NOl1thpi'u pud of a hridg(' HerO!';H )liJl ('l'l'pk at tllp 10\\"('1'
t'nd of UI<' town of 8t. Louis, thpn('p (11H' wP~t to a point
at \\'h ic11 t11e weHtel'n liue of '('yell th 'tr("t ('xtend('eJ 1'0II t h \\'areJl,\', will
intC'r.-:ptL tht' sa 111 P ; tlH'nce llorthwardly, along tIle ,,-estern sidp of e\'-





('nth 'tn~ ·t, and continuin cr in that tOUriSe to a point due Wl'Nt ( f the'
northern ide of Roy" Tow '1" thence du a~t to til middl(' of tIll' main•
cl1annel of til Riwr ~lisiSiNiSiPl i' tll 'n with tll> middJ of tlle maiu
'helllu'lof aid ri,er to the 1wo'iuninO" hall b an 1 i' 11 !' 'by. erl'eted
~ ~ ~
into it cih- by the namc of the tity of t. l ..oui ," Th total a1' n in-. . ,
'luded ,,'ithin the'. (' limits was a littl Ulor' thall . ( :5 a 'rc~,
l"p to thi~ time littl(, ath'utiou had lW{,1l giYl'u b~' tlw ))('oplp '(0 tlH'
"tl' I't plan of the tit,\', and pl'aditally llone to building-liue rc>g-ula(ion~.
The platting- of s(-reet had ))(' n 1 ft to tho:(' \\'ho
opC'lH'dlleW ImhdiYisions, and a uniform Imihling lim'
N('C'lllS lIO( to haye apppnlc>d to tlI('JIl a::-; cn'll a
I1('C SRan tOll\'(·uicnc('. But now thnt tl1(\ town hnd,
beeonH' n ci(~' ",ith a population of allllo"t 6,000 V opk, thp ,itizpus
b allle aroused to thl' lI('ce.'~i(~' of 'om l' 'gulatious. Arro!'(lingly, in
1 ~:3 thl' fiJ'st Hoard of .\ldernwn appointed it COllllllitt(·c to "in(]uirp
into the true ,'ituation of thl' stre·(., lanes and alll',\'R of thl' city" mHl
to 1'(,tOllllll 'nd some "p1'inl'ipl(' upon which said ,'trel'ts !cUWi-; and alll'ys
. hall 1)(\ permmwntly fixed," '1'lw committeI', after inYP.,tigation, lllad'
a lelJ01't iu whirh t 111',\' statpd that the width of thl' oril"inal Rl1'eets
wa ' thiI·t~, feet (Frl'uch n](';\SI1I' ), while that of till' ]atl'1' suhd h-ii'liou~
wai'l thirt~'-. ix feet. 'rh('~' pointed out that littll' 1'l'~ell'd 11<1(1 ))('1'11 paid
to :tl'pet line.' b~' 1mil(lpl'., an(l that ill nUJIlCJ'ollsini'l(an('(>:--; bl1il<1in~s
and f ncl'. extend d ("ollsid(,1'ab)y heyond HWRP IhH·S. '1'0 l'l'lll('(h thpsp, , ,
condition,' tIl(' comm ittl' \ J'e 'OIlIIl1('I1()eo that a up\\' Nlll'YY 1w made and
•
that IH'olwrty owners be (' lll)w)]C'd to con form to .·tablished )iill'S,
It is unfol'hmat<' that this COJlllllitte did not look 1'1I1'lh('I' illto th('
futUl'(' of tIl<' tity :11)(1 1'I'comm('1l(1 at that ('al'l,\' datI' th(' adoptioll of
a strel't plan which would havp 'stabli'h'<1 broad and ('om'pnle'llt IIi~h­
ways extC'llding iJJ all directions fl'om the hpnd of th(' hUHi'I(',.,s dist"il'l,
'1'hi. fir t Boar 1 of .\.ld('1'm n pai'lsed an ol'llill;lIl('p for th • payill~
of it f(>w -L)'eet and re(juiJ'ill~ prol 'rtJ' oWlI('r,' to I a\'(' the "id ~walks
in f!'OJlt of their pl'olwrty. Prior to tlw in('01"1 Ol'ation
of tllP eit,\' s('\'(,1';\1 a ttPI11pt., had 1I('PII !lull' to ' \'('1'
tIl<' "lll1fatholllahlp Illwl of '!. LouiN" but til' unpl'O-
gre:Ri\" portion of the inhabitants had b 'pn ab)p to
dc>feat tho pll'ort.. , B~' 1~29 a numbpr of strppt: had 1 n I awd,
•






The naming of streets was next con idered. Previous to 1 09 the
old French name' had been J'etained. From 1 09 to 1 26 streets
running ea.'t and "'est had been known hy the 1 tterR of
the alphabet with tbe:> prefix north and outh (of )lal'ket
Htl'eet attached. In 1 26 an ordinance was passed
1 "'ally c'talJli hing ~\Jarket Stl'eet as the liYiding line
betwC'en the north and south, naming the:> north and south streets by
numb l'R and tll(' eaflt and \\'eRt fltr (,ts after thc namefl of trees, accord-
ing to the l'hiladelphia plan.
-
The )'e:><ll'" fl'OUl 1825 to U,40 w re year. of prosperity and rapid
growth for St. Loni.'. 1'he <:it,\' in 1 30 C'xtrnded about a mile and
a half along the river-front and about a half mile back
CI"0111 ,Main Street. Yet the whole city might have been
packed twice ove:>1' within the present area of Forpst
Pm'le In 1 33 the John B. C. IJuca addition het"'C'C'n
Ren'llth alH1 Ninth, Iarket and St. (,harle., wa. opened. In It 36 the
Soulard addition bounded by Park and (-.le:>ye:>l" Awnnes, the river :11)(1
(':l1'ondple:>t Avenup; the O'Fallon addition between Seyenth and gighth
~tl·(·pts, Washington :md Franklin Avenue., and tlJe ('lJrl. ty addition
from Ninth to Twelfth, treets between Franklin and r~ucas Avenues,
W('l'(' lIlt on the mark('t. In 1 3 and 1 39 .'eyera1 other additions
\\'('I'('opC'lH'd. All of thiR C'xpam;ion and extension of streets took place
with flC'C'ming'ly littlC' thonght that tlwse improvements should follow
a w(']]-(1<'nnpd p1nn, ;{o one fo\C'('med to peel' into the futUl'e nnd Ree
11o\\' 11 HlIl,\' of tiL(' IWPI'!('nt d<'fC'ds in the cit,\· plan might haye 1I('r11
:I\'oi<1C'd hy :l 1iHlr fOl'('si~ht on th(' part of the inhabitants of 1R-tO.
1ll'olll 1 :10 to 1 40 (h(' population inCl'ca. eel (hree(olc1, l'cachin o' in (hI'
lallPl' ,yp:u' IG,469, but tlH' 'ity cxt(']J{led only a little beyond S('\,(>ntb
~11 ('('t. H('Y01\(1 thnt point n10ll~ ",Yashington .\.V(,ll11(" which wns then
lh ('h icC' l'('i'lit!rJl('C' IoIlrpd, nnnl('l'OUS . caHC'l'C'Ll hOH1C'R ha(l l!e(,11 Imilt
Oil tllC' prairiC's.
•
1'11(' <lil'(' tory of le3S indicat<>s thp ~PJH'1'al ton(' of pro. perity whi h
e!ltlJ'adel'i:wd (hi. d('cac1c of the 'it \"i'l hiRtol'\':• •
(rl'h \'n. t num ])('1' of hu ih1 ing. which wel'(' ('l'eclC'd la. i s(':J.son
and thi. y nl' hny(' ('xt('nd('d tllP rity 1I1nC'h bevond itR rhart<>J"e:>d
• ••
limits. and thC' g('nC'ral pr('RsUl'e in ('01l1111C'1' 'iat transactions has
not. in th(' ]C'a1'\t 1'C'(<11'(1('d th(' im1WOY 1ll<>nt of • t, T.ouL'. '1'he in-
dn e1l1('nts to hnild up th(' rit,\' ar(' as strong ns ('WI'. con. isting in
th(' cOlltill1wd high l'('nts and thC' gl'Nlt nnd inCJ"<:>a, ing demand for
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dwelling., bu~inel". hOUd'. and offi 'es. Heayy lusines oTH'rati n'
aJ'C driYing the retail dealers back from Front anl from lain l'
Ph'.·t ~ treel., and 1 rop('l"ty in the 1atk . treetf'., IT . street. and
in ~onl(' of the alleys, is incl'('asillg in yalu to an un] arallelled
extent.
"F)'om the] oint "\\'hel'e th mo. t ncti,' Im!'!ine,'~ cpn(P1\ ,the it.\"
i!; eX(')Hlillg' 11p and down the 1'iyer and hack from it~ margin. 0
~teadily "nd thl" perm:uwn of tIl{' :-;tl'utiureN al'(' such as to g'j\,p
•
promi~(' of reo ulting ill the fine fin i. h of one 0 f tlu' mo. t pOpUIOIV
and opulent iti s in the "Cni n. * * *
.,~\ (,011uty road. ha!'! been oHler d to I'un fr m the f('rl',\" ImHling
ha{'k into tl)(' interiOl' of tlH' cOlmly. 'I'he. e prelimiml.l'y works
are intended to pa,'e the way to tho. e ultimate imlwo,-('ml'ntN whit-It
will (oxtend the city of St. Loui~', at no elL t.ant day. to (hat high,
lwalltiful tnlet of ('ountn cmbra 'ed in ~out.h St. l ..oni., which•
ahout two yearN ago, ,nlR laid out into ay JHH'N., • h'p ·ts and lot!'!
in anticipation of s\H;h 'xtension.
"The opinion, ho"\\'pve1', preYailN g-encrally that the great malin·
fnduI'ing diNtl'iet of St. I.oniH will be south of the lwef.\('nt improved
part of the 'ity, This illlpr !'!sion arises from till" appan'ut cer-
tainty that tIll" Iron )Iountain Hnilrond will tel minatl" 01' h gin
on the )'i\'(~)' heIO\,', or at till' lowel' ('xt!'('mity of tll(' city."
lTY LnllT IN 1841. \VESTERN Bot::-m.\RY, .\BOUT EIGIITP.ENTII TREET.
In ] R' !) the bounl1al'ies of the city were :-;1 ig-h Uy hang-eel in 01'(]('J'
to 1Il a kp til PlIl m0]'(' Jl p~Il'lY f'. tI'a igh t. 'rwo "('ar~ 1a tPI' (1 ,n) (h (.y WPI'P••• •
e.'t.rn<le<I, so aH to inl'1ndp ~T())·th .'t. Louis, .'1.
(,('orge, Central. t. Loni!; and a I11Il11lJ l' of NlllaJ]Pl'
additions on the n I'lll and s nth. 'I'll IH'\\" hound·
arie of 1(41 whi']} ('on1inUP<l to he 1I1 limit.' until
J 55, \\"('re briefly. tat. el: beginning at tIl(' foot of Wyoming i"Hr'p(·t,
thencc w . t < long" yoming. tret lo ('aron<1 l('t ~\,' nu , tlWI1 'p along
26 A l'J'Y lI,A FOR AI "1' 1.0'1 .
('aronde>let Av£>nue to (,houtt'au \..\" nue,
• ll'eel a1 lh month of •'I ony '1'(' k, th nc
to the ri,,('1', Tile total a1' a within tlw
fOlll' and on('·half quare mile...
then e due north to Do 'k
due e<vt alon~ Dock 'tr>et
ity limit. was then about•
St. Louis Becoming
a Metropolis.
By 1 'H th • P ]>ulation hac] jumped to 34,140 and a'(: rdin(o' to the>
directory of 1 45 ""'af-i ill T('a!';in~ mol'£> l'al idly than any town of it,
dim n ion' in th' l'nion." During' thp.p :,'£>ar:
many n£>w addition!'; were op ned and !';old, B;,'
1 -0 the population had in reaReo to 77,e GO.
An .xteufolh'e sewer sy, tem was adol teo, !';treet
iJll])]'on'llIl'1l1Fl began to l'eceiv more att£>ntion, omnibus lin'f-i were
('ollf-iolidatf'll anel the 'ity beg'an to a, ume til(' ways of a mptropoli ,
It wal-l expandiJlg FlO rapidly to the wPFit that in 1 -:.... 1h inhabitants
rpf-ii(1ing in 111 elifoltrict bet\\'c 11 lil> ,it.'; limit. abou ]~ight 'nih
Hi "Pel ) and (i,'am] Avc>nu£> to th(' we t [orlll{'d a" econd )hlllitipality
of St, LouiH," 'l'h' illcorpOl'ation of thil-l new illuulcipalii,Y into the
('ity 1)l"0IWI' \\'fI.' 1h(' iFisuc> of tIll' cl<'dion of 1~.j' , and al of 1853 \\'hpu
ill 'talp L 'g'islatlll'e aulhoriz£>c11h(' extension or tIl cit~' limit, so as to
illdnc]c\ thi, and other suburban io'wu '.
'J'hif.i ad of 1 33 i]wr£>C\!';pd tIl(' arC'a of ih£> city from foul' and 011(",
lIalf sqUat'(' lIIiJpf.i to f.i('Y('n1('(·n l-lqucu'(' mil('.' alH] ahl'iorhN] tIl<' to\\'Ilf.i
of Hp('01Hl Ht, LouiN and Bl'PIIIl'n, thp villages of 1"lol'('11('c' am] lIi!!:h·
lan<lN, Hlld a 1I11I1lb(\l' of l)()IHllonN H(l<litionf.i to lh(> '\'('Nt and Noutll. 'I'llp
IWW honlldaripH of til(' l'il,' W('rp aN follo\\'N:
•
",\11 Ihai cliNt!'id of cOllntry. itnaipc] in tIl(' '>UBi" of Ht. Loni!';,
Pll1hl',I('C'el within till' follo\\'iu!!: lilllitf.i, io-\\'it: Hf'ginnillg' at a
lloint in tIl(' lllillll£> of th<> main (,lltlnl1l'l of tllp )li.."iNNippi TIiwr
,,'IIP1'(' 1h{' ('olltinllaiion of ih(' NOHtll !';idl' of K('okllk ~'Hr(>('t P<liolt-
\\';]]'cll." would illipl'N{'l'1 said main tllHlln I; th('n('l' \\'('si,,'m'<ll\' hy
th(' Nai<l Ji,l(' of till' Nouth f-iil!p of Kpolmk Sitr('pi io a point (HlO f('('t
wpst of (1r<lllC] _\. \'('11 UP ; th(>]I('(' 1l0I't!l\n1l'dly, and parallel io f.iaid
(; )';\]ul OJ' Lindell _\. YPUlH'. ai a d i~1 an('p )f GGO fp i tllp1' from
nutil it int{'l',";('\'tS 1hp Bl'll('foniaiu(' Hoad' ih£>n('e north('aNt to llw
li1l(, di,'idillg towuNI!iVN forty-fiY(' and forty-liiix nm'th, range H(>Y(>l1
paHt' (11(']\('(> paHhnll'llh with tll(' Naill line anel in tll' f.ii:UllC dil'('c,,
tion to til(' Jlliddh' of till' main thalllwl of thl' ~li.'. i.. ippi Hiyer'
thc'1Ic'(' liiolltllwarcUy with the nwandel'ingR of tIl(' main cllalll1('1 of
said l'in'l' to tll(' pla('(' of \)pgi1lHing, iN Iwr('hy illtol'porah><l into a
('it\' hy thl' lHlll1(' of "L'hl' <'it \' of t. Loui .. ', , ,
III l' HI AL KET 'II. 27
First Street Cars
in 1859.
Tb cit~· continued to expand rapi 11.r int tlJis n war a, particlIlal'1;y
to tll we t and outhwe 1. :N w tr et' and nUJl1prou. 'ubdiYi iou' weI'
op n d. 1'h politi al excit '1Il 'nt of the t u year
pI' 'edino- th utb1' ak of til 'iyil \\"ar l;; Ill'd
to haY little efI on it ral id 0-1' wth. By 1< 60
th population ae ol'din'" t th>"( nited 'tat'
('en. tV bad inc1'ea ed more than lOp '1' 'eut in t n 'al'!', J' 'Cl :hin°-
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II WING lTV LnllTS OF 1 55 E.\R GRA. n t\n~NUEt AND PRESENT LIMIT.
ESTABLlSlJEDIN 1876.
ear line built under th IiI' ·ti J] of .11'. hl'astliH \Yells fathe!' of tIl(>
pI' nt )Iayor. Til track were laid along Oliy '!l'(' t f1' Jll FOlll'tll
to 1'wplfth ireet, and ill fl.1'. t trip of th hor.e·'tu' wa.' aU 11<1('(1 with
g-reat nthuflia. m. During thl' samp ,\'em' the Broadwa~' lilw, ('xt<'I](1 ing
from the ih'limit at D r]{ !J'e ,t on til north t 11 limit.. at K('okuk•
t1' ('t on th uth; th Franklin AVE'nu lin, £1' m i ul'th ,'II'('('t
to Tnrl'j, on .\.venup; tb hout < u .\.\' 'JIU line,:11 ng hout au '\'\'('11\1('
to 1.. nl! n'J1np; wer all huil and the old mnibu.' lin .. on lh(','('
Htl'e<.'t.' aboli 'h 1.
•




But all f tlli!'; 1'3pi<1 ~I'owtll wa~ <;h' ked by the utb)'cak of hostili-
tir~ in] GO and tlle clo~ilWof the dwr to traffic. t. Loui., . ituatc'<1 a!';
it wa. on tll' horde)' and with a population radieally
ui,'idel in . rntimC'nt between thE" ~ort1J and South,
was not in the mood from 1 GO to L 64 to fo·t 'I' the
same rapid cl('YE"loplJ1cnt Wllich 'hara ·tcriz d thE" dE"('cul
bC'l'ore the war, '1'1Ie one·lnmdl'C'<lth anlli,'crS31'y of its founuing mne
at an inopportune tillle to appreciate tIl€' prophecy of it!'; founder when
hc d('dar('u '''1'hi.' .·c,ttlcmrnt Hhall h('('olll(' onc' of thc fl1lP. I citirH in
Illcl,jra." .
'1'be period of PI'o"pcl'it~,followin o' the CivH War saw the city rapidly
C'XI(,I1(l 1 in all dir 'dion.. , but :cl1ong the all' ad:,' stabli, hcd lines. ~.ew
addition and nbdivi ..ion w l' op nrd and. old, but
Since the War. the plan of the treet wa naturally adapted to tIle
alrE"ad~' exi..tin lr highwH 'S. '1'he itJ"!'; limil!'; in 1,67
W('l'{' exl nded so as to j]1('lude tll to\\'n of ('arolltLelel, and iu ] l4T6
the.,' WP1'e pm;lH'd far \\' sl to Ih(' Ri"er 1)(' 'P<,rC'. and kink<'l' Road.
Ah'rad~' (,Htabl isll('(l thorongh fal'Nl WC1'r projected wE"stwal'dinto Ihe
ullhuill distl'i t hut thc linl<' had paHspcl wlwn a we]]·dirrd<,d plan
of ~tl'ee arrangPlllent 'ould h n(lopted, TIl dirrction of the cit.r'
O'l'owth and it:s "'t'ucl'al nl'l'all"'CUl 'lit ,,'('re alrea(h w('ll determined andl:) t"'l ~ ,
ouly th dire t np 'eH. it," will be able to nlt('1' their direclion C'.'ccpt in
slight d tail,
.. 0 m ntion lias be('n mad' of Oll of tb(' 111010;1 C'HspnUal fl'atur('s of
a ('ity plan, nallwly: parks and Op(,l1 Sp:1(,(,8. ~t. LOll h.;, in the early
(lay., had, of ursc, little n('('d for park., The
History of Parks. outlying' prairiplo; ancl fon'Hts fUl'ni. hed ablln lant
oppol'luuitie for re(;]' 'ntion. lat a 1 40, with
the' limit. C:'xt<'Ildiug only io c\'cnth .. trC:'ct, thcl'e was litlle ])('rd of
pm'k land, h 11i au's Pond in Mill ('re k Valley, ",h('r(' now stand.
('upplC'.' tati ll, fUl'nilo;lwc1 fa ·iliti . for rowing and ft, hin~, nnd Lu a
Oro\,<' to tll(, wc't wa!'; a natural p. l'1, on thc out 'kirtN f the dty,
Y('l a" C:'ad,\' a. 1, 1~, WhPll ('ongT('Io;" aulhol'izl'd tile ..al(' of thc (; llI-
monH and ('ommon Fi('ldH for Io;(;hool IHll'pOH('S, land for tlll'(' park
waR l' '. ('1'\' d, ll<lIIwly: J)nkotn Park, Hrcwois Park an 1 Laclede' Park.
In 1 I() thl'('1' citiz('II::-l ]ll'PN('llkd to thl" ('ity land for a dnll'ch s hool aUlI
public' park. In 1840 \\"n. hilJ~ton .. qual'(" no,,' 0 upied by the City
Ilall, \\':1 purchnsC'd b~' the cily with th(' llndC:'r. tandin o' that it . hOlllcl
L)(' nsC'u a a public '<)lHlre for '\'er. In 1~ :! ('arr ~C]llaJ' wa, donated
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to tIw <.: ity by "·m. '. ('arl'. Iu L '4-1: La fn pt te Pnrk \\"<1. a 'q uire 1 by
pureha 'E' from tbE' old ('ollltllOnR. In ]~64 H;nlp I'mk "'a,' pur 'hased
and )1i souri Park ("reated by ordinance. In] 66 Renton Park "'a••
acquired by pu1'("haRc. Iu 1<..1 Lyon Park was tran. ferred t th>
(;it~· hy tbe \\'ar Department, and in 1 T4 111(' threc larp;er park!'!, For st,
O'Fallon and ('arond('let, w(,1'e pureha5;e 1 unlle'I' aet of tlw St< tp L('p;i .
latur('.
•
This In'ief bi:,;;to1'i('al sket("h ",ill illustrate ill a . ]i~lLt (legr 'e the
abs('n('p tlJroughout itR lJi. tor." of a \\"ell·eonsidel'C'd plan to ~l1lde tIl
growth of ihi cit~·, If a L'Enfallt lind be(>n called in c n uHation
. eady in tll' ('ntur~', and a comprl'hellSiw plan had lwcn < gr ed upon
with duC' atteution to open :I'u'('s, attradiyc sqm I' 's, and broad radio
atin~ thorougbfarcs, d. l ..oui~, with he1' topo~l'al hicnl a hantag and
location, might h,\\'e hecome a far l11OJ'C attl'actiYe ity than it i to lay.
It i. not y('t too late to profit from pa~t ('xIwril'l1(,(, and plan wi. ('ly f l'













REPORT OF THE PUBLIC BUILDI GS COMMISSIO
T. LOrIl:::l, at thi~ tinH', haR all oppOl'tunily which cldolll con1l's to
a large cit~' to carry ou a magnificent >ch<>me for the grouping
of ll(~r ])ubli' IJllildingA, ane1 to ('stabli. h for hers(']f an archi-
t('dul'al c('ute]' which for all tim(' willrlac<' bel' among tlH' fir, t of citi('s
falll('(1 for tIl(' dignit,v and gra])(1('nr of 1\('1' municipal buildings group.
'I'wo million (1011ar~ hav<' b('('n Yot('d h~' the p('oplp for a ]If'"W Court
ITon~(', .Jail, Polic(' ('OUl'tR and IT('alth Df>partmPllt; and the Tjbrary
Board is planning the l'l'dillg of a ,'1,500,000 librar~' building. 'l'he 'e
stru turt' will furlliAh a nucku,' for an <u]mirabl(' gl'onp center in Ow
h<'aJ't of the future bURine~,' district.
'HhantageR to be d('ri,-ecl f.'om a grouping- of public and qnn>;i-
building, H1'(' !,;l'yc1'al: FirRt, it furni. lH', an opportunity for
harmoniou tr('atmcnt and ar hit ctural effects
whkh can b se 'lll'('a onl~' b~' grouping tbe build-
i 1Ig', nItont it ('OlllmOll COUl't or ,quar(', Bath
hnilding in tbe gronp ontribut(' it shar(' to the
dignity, ])(,<1nt.'" and attl'acfiY(']l('AS of ('Yel'~' other. 1m'('lated bnilrling ,
howev('l' illlpo>;ing th('." may be in OWl)1. ph'e,', ]0, e much of thrir
'fT(' tin'lwsR h~' st:11l(1ing almH', .'('('mH1, tlt(' l2:l'ouping of publi<- lJl1ild-
ing will gr atl,' facilitat(' pnbli hn~il1('SA, which 111 an e onomy to
tl\(' ('nth' ~ 1 opl, '1'hird, tlH'Y will ,'(']''1' . as a ,pI ndid rxample of the
adnUltag , to hl' gailled b~' th prop l' <U'l'an')'emelllS of building' about
'lll 0lwU parl- . pace whieh will lu1\'(' its inflll('nce on all ,uh. ('(]lH'nt
lll'i\'at a w]] as pnlli . huilding operation, in the cit',
1<~Ol·tunat<:"ly the city wise]~' plamH'l for thi:-: illlprOYCllWuL ,'om
thl't't' -,"PHI'S ap;o, wh('l1 th(' l'ubli Bni](1ings ('ollllllis. ion Wet.' appointpd
h.y th JLayor to pI' 'pm'(' a ('olllpr h n. iyr . ch('me
fOJ' massing the puhlic Imildings about a eentral
J a 1'1\: 01' v1aza. The ('xecllellt report of that ('om-
misRioll, . lightly modified, i, incorporatcd into thi,
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'RecognizinO' the ab olut nece..·ity f IH'oYiding [It on n \Y and
adequate quart I' to replace the pI' . ('nt Four Court and Jail, a
well a tIl old 'ourt Hou 11 Comfii i n l1a giY n it att ntion
to a tudy of the mo t economical location of the propo d new
building., with due regard to cony nien e provi ion for O'rowth and
dignity of arrangement omlU n. urate with the m tr politan hnracL I'
of the city.
"In tl1i connection th f'ommis ion d('cided t outlin two h m ~
of apparently cqualmerit. In any u h 8che111 it wa natural to take
the pre ent City Hall a a tartinO' point or nu leu of
Plan No.1. the group; the next natural t p wa th adoption ot
'l'welfth tre t a the main axi upon 'which to build a
group. ~loreover, th ity already own the it of th Four urt,
a' well as the old City Hall lwoperty. 0 the ommi ion lai lout
a plan, which i reproduced in thi. I' port howing a ompletel r
dcYeloped mUlli<:ipnl court t rminatin~ the fine, broad appr a h
furnished by Twelfth treet.
"A group of municipal buildings, as indicated in Plan :No.1, forming
a outhern exten ion of Twelfth tr t and up:yinO' propert,r larO' Iy
now in the po ession of the ity, ngge t. it elf a an ) ·trem ly
de. irabl arranO'ement, both for the ony ni nc f the ondu t of
publi affairs, and for the pre entment of a dignified ar bit ctural
effect.
"'l'he pre ent City ITall 0 upi. a portion of 'Va hinot n < 1'1\:,
haYing it IDO t important frontage on Twelfth treet, and. uO'g
th ' propriety of a court buildinO' of orr. p nding plan and. ize on th
oppo it ide of thi \vide thorouO'hfare.
"TIle mall blo k b'tween Mal'ket • lreet and 'he. tnut • tre t
110uld b a quired and d vot d to !o;ma]]er buildinO', such a. a I1n]] f I'
Publi Re ord and an IIi tori cal .. Iu.' um and w uld ail' I'd ampl
. pace for public parking and surr unding. for monum utal building..
'Th other building relat('d to thi~. 1I('l11e ar . ng IY • ted as bC'iuO'
dcyot d to a Law Lil)l'(u'~' Ex'cutiY(' Building, l'oli(' n'partlll nt
Headqual't rs, Jail Building, Fir D parlmellt Engine ITon. .1 1'1,,'11 ,
and other municipal purr 0 .
"The plan al 0 indi at the pI' per 10 ation f l' W









a stl'ictly municipal deYC'lopment, and would form a finf' ar 'hitedural
picturr.
"FurthCl'more, the Imil<1ing.' would be so cIo. '('l~' ]'(\lated that the'
woulc1 fUl'lliAh ('xce din~ly onv('ni nt inter ·ours. '1'hey mio'ht, if
n eA.'m·y, be connct d by und rground pa. sag or subway, lighted
by el('ctl'icity, and tl)(\} might all be hratrd and op rated from a central
plan t."
","Yhil Plan .... J o. 1 .'e('med natural enoug'h and entirely fea, ihl(' and
•
rational, it had a Auffici nt numbcr of disadvantagp,' to for c the
Commission to r(>-exaJllinr th \ gl'ouml and prepare
Plan No.2. another plan f l' comparison with it. T\\'('lfth treet
seem, to be e. ('ntially a hUAin('ss strr('t and it, present
rapid rate of dpyelopmpnt .outh . hould not be rptanleL Flll'ther, the
valu of those hlocks, n(>('ded at on('p, i, high, and those np(>ded in a few
year. for furth('r dey 'lopment would be high (>nough, pel'11ap" to force
the abandonm >nt of thr adopted plan. Another dl'awbad: lip, in the
fact that th I' our Court. and .Jail mn t b> ntj]jz('d nntil ne\\' quarter.
can be built, and th refor(' ill this s h('me, the IWW Jail building would
not b plae \d wher(' it bplonp;., adja("('nt to the new Court IIou,·c.
Again, while a muni 'ipnl court wonld tlm. be constructed. it would be
a miniatur . and of insum 'ient 'iz(' t • cure a dig'nifi('d omlo Won
with a ssory pm'];:ing a. a. etting.
I O'I'('('inO' that thr City lIall nHu;;t hp a mpon nt part of any
I'i heme, nnotllcI' plan wa. prrparr<1 placing it on the 0a t of nn axial
lin drawn n rth and s uth, midwny bet\\' en 'l'hirteenth and Four-
t nth. ll'ert. Assuming that the l1(\W Public I,ibral'Y will somp day
l' ,t ou thL adopt('d axi., th olllllli:sion oncci"C'd the plan of
l' 'pIa in" old l\li 'solui Park by 01 puing a continuou. pal'l~way b tween
Thil·teenth and Fourl('('nth .'tr(' ,ts from Oliw ~tr t to Clal'];: Avenu .
"vVp llav. LlP 'n 100 'hort-sig'ht('<l ill tllP pa t in giving up the p
invilluabl(' hrt'athing . p t, nnd failin~ to pI' yid others to fill a v ry
actual W<lnt. Every ~ity of th old "\\'01'1d Hl1cl ('wry city in thil'; countr,)'
which hn' had tim t think hI its hurry to k ('p abrea.'t of lll{'lTantil .
pl'ogr I';~, is 1I0W (l(\,'oting its cnergi('. and nv sums of mon \y to the
're~tling of lark' and open pla 'e.. Il('r{' we fin 1 th happy opportunity
of thus ('l'('atillg' a publi blt'i'\sing, iii'! a nc('('ssm'y means of al'1'iYillg at
a purely pra ·tical ('11(1. On pithel' !olide of this pm'kwHy Hhuttin~ on
Thirt nth and FonrtC(>llth Street, from Oliw ~trect to ('lark .\w\nu
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Cost of Land for
Plans Nos. 1 and 2.
not exi t on tho. e tr ct today, hut it i to b llOP d tha . u h oppor-
tuniti a ar h r pre entcd for 10 ating qua!';i-publi buihling,. ueh
as tlwat ]',' lllURic ball" hotel, tc. will not b oved ked. Jot on('
first-('la. s, or ('ycn econd·cla, buildinO' w uld b remoy II and par-
ticular attention i call d to th cIa" of buill ing an 1 til t nan tL'Y
which would b l' ill V d hy u h a lwalthy rlf'aning out aR i propo!';('(1.
'Thi. public parkway, b autifi d with mOnum nt., fountain!';,
haded walks and beautiful trf'p., t rmina te. in a br ad, g('n('rou. an 1
impo. ing municipal omt flanked on the ('a t b~- the ity TTall and on
the we t by the propo. ed n w 'Court. ," whill' adjacent t it on tIle
south i. locat d th new ,Tail, the oillc . f l' r li'r Ph' Drp, rtm nt,
the ~lorgue Dispen ary, and the nece!';!';ary detention rooms. n th
outh of tb> City Hall i sugge ted a buil<lillg which i d(' i'Yncd to
COy l' the requirement of o-rowth and development in the J'ear to ome.
Thu , for the arne rea 'on ha the ('om mi. :ion e n fi to l' ery for
futur n >ed ' and futur construction th buildin o', hown on th main
axi t rminating the municipal court, tyinO' the ivi group tog ther
and balancing in it ma sand maje. ty of 10 ation th b autiful Library
,,-hich mu t soon occupy the magnific nt ,ite, and whi h will . tand
readJ' to lend it el f to this propos d rl1('nl(' for th b tterlllf'nt and
uplifting of our citJ',
"The 'ommi ion ha had the benf'fit of the judgmen of two of our
best judge of realty value on the two C1WIllC, under con. iderati n.
TIH'y aO"ree that the actual acquirem nt of land
not now owned by th 'ityof t. Loui, , > ('nUal
to Plan 0, 1 (tll > Twel fth tr t muni il al
ourt), would co t ,'2,~ - 66, ",hi) th a tual
acquirement of land under Plan '0.2, including all h 0l n pm'kway.
and He for new buildinO' would am unt to '2,671 0 aft('r dedu t-
ing th market value of the old it,)' Hall anI til(' Four Court.. 1 r peJ'ty.
The parkway alone i,' worth million. to nr 1 eopl(' and tlli!'; IHll'k
chem not only p;iv> tile d irable pen, pa('e to all (,11Ol'1lI us nn III h('1'
of our citi7.e11 u ing ea't and w t m't'rie of t)'afli', hut it al 0 brill'Y"
the ity nall and the pI' po: d ourt.' int an intimat· l' >la i n 'hip
with the heart of tl1e city and ur 'vcr'y-da~' lif , wld·1l few of tV have
known.
, t. Loui ha th opportunity, at a littlp mol" than til' , ,t of
the building', whi 11 ar an imm diate]1(' ,'sity, oC H' 'urillO' a bl'('uth inO'
'pacc, a beauty pot and a ,cheme for pre. ('nt O'L'OUpiJ1O' awl future
devf'lopment, of which we may all be pI' ud.
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, In pr'~ nting t]le ac ompanyinO' report ~'our ('ommi ion b 0'. to
. tatp that it bas 1)l"C'par d Ihi comprphen iy s ·11 m for tbe dev lop·
ment f th' ity'. oill ial huilding along wPll·defined line., not witb
the expe tation that th' whol Pl'ojp t .·houltl h undertaken und r
one admini.'tration, hut rather with a vi('w to .0 place tbe building
mo. t llrgpntly rpquir d at ill pre. ent tim a to. tart a plan .0
obviou. l~' ach'antag('ou. that in y ar. 10 ome su eMing admini. tra-
tion. will ]. cognize the d sirahility of adding to and finally ompl('ting
Ihp pro.ipct prepar d. _
"For th pI" ent tll Comm ission .·ugg sts the ere ·tion of on
Imilding of the ize of th preseut Cit,)' Uall, placed ymmetricall'y
tbpret , a indi 'ated in the plan.. Thi building
shoulc] contain all th ourt now u ing tb Four
Courts and old Conrt lIou. e buildinO' the Poli e
and Fir D partment hpadquarter, Di pen ary
and detC'ntion rooms, etc., and adja 'nt ther to a modern Jail building.
TIl ommi.'Rion ha. cardully e. timated the total co t at 2,725,000,
'ubdividC'd a. follow :
'~Iain building h()n~ing all d('pm>llllC'nL .







"In order to place thes buildil1 o 's on Twelfth treet, fadnO' the
Cil' Hall, as hown in Plan Jo.], wHhout purcha inO' any other
prop rty to compl te tb i 11 m , after d ducting
ere lit fr m th . ale of va 'atC'd ci I' prol erty,
w uld eosl aR P. tim:1l<.>d, 24-3-0 or a total
imm cliat .'lwlIlitur along th<.> linC'. f Plan o.
] of. '.."no, ~o. III placinO' tlH'se building a.
. 1Iown in PI:1n J:J , 2, and a C]lliring all tb land l)'ing betwe n
Thirl nth and Ii ifteclith Ire t , and xtendillO' all th way fr m
11 • tnut 11' t t 131']( henu a fter de luding l' dit II' m the. al
of Y. nJ (1 ity pI' perl~-, Ipn\('. a l';ligb balan e in favor f tb it." n
Ih l>e<lit. idp or a lolal imm<.>diate expP1lClilurC' conforming t Plan
~ "'0. 2 of. trifl I ss than .-272 00.
If I'lnn .rJo. 2 iH followed it 110t only giw.' a larger amounL of
prop rty fOl' futUl' , dey 'IO]lI1H'llt hut it O'iy '. a promi e of that parkway
proje Ipel in th l' P rt 'omplf'ling tb yj, tn fl' 111 th. n w Pullii
Library t tbe municipal l:">l' up by I l' Yhling at on e a v 1'.' l.rge
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"X0 one reading the accompanyill 0- repor can fail to l' coo-lliz the
imperative need of expendin o' thi mone for the urg nt need of th
department 'which it i propo d to hou ,and no o-ood citiz n an
doubt th wi dom of xp nding thi money in a way whi h pI' mi
the be t future re uIt for our city.
"Re. pc tfully ubmitt d,
'JOH LAWUE J E ~IA 'IU.' hainnan.
" :\1. . EA IE
'ALBERT B. GROVE., cer tary."
In European cHie tb o-rouping of public building about a entral
park or mall ha be orne the rule and the l' ult is that Europ an citi
are ju. tly famed for the b auty and dio-nity of
their public. tructur . Pari ha tak n tb lead
in thi movem nt in th buildint'l and arrange-
ment of it ruany iyle nter, u h a the Louyr
and Tuilleries Garden. Vienna, with it "Rill l }, tra e' in tbe heart
f the ity, lined with impo,'ing pnbli' anti. C]ua i-publi huildin~.
hal'; even surpa ed Pari in th O'randeur and digni t.r of it ent l' .
Bprlin, with it splendid" nter den J~inden,' furni. he an tll l'
admirabl xampl of the efIectiven s of the pI' p l' O'ronping of
mn Ul11, tbeater , gallerie, tatum>}~ fountains nnd monnmpnt abont
a central park. Mo ow with it "Kr('mlin,' L P tel' burg with it
" Tronp nter" upon th eva, Bru ] ,,,ith it "Grand Place" ar
interesting mu. traHon. of the ame prin iple. FloI' nee, Yeni , n-
tw('l'p Dr d n, and a core of other iUe, might b mentioned "'lIi h
have l' alized the archite tural yalue of providing great focal point
for their hief public dift e..
monO' tbe citie. of thi ountry there j, b ino- manir('. t d a . tr n l }'
de8ir<> to bring toO'ether puuli building and to 10 at th m witll a
vi w t . e urino- 0-1' at l' dignity and if liv-
ne ,a lIa b n pint d out in tll . tat 111 nt
of the a neral itv Plan 'ommiU .'. t. Lui.•
lin. a plan all' ad~' pI' pared and tll mon)'
appropriated to er ct a portion of th building. ont mplat 1 in ih
, r<,port of tlL Publi Building. 'mmi..'ion. Bn in 1. rapial,)' x-
tending we twar 1. Twelfth t1' et will . oon be in ill heart r the l' tail
distri·t. \. group it an now be . ecuI' d at a omparativ I,)' r('a n-
ahl \ co. t. If it i po tponecl 1'<>3] e. tate vulu('. "'ill incr a. .0 rapidly
•
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that the purcha,'e of thE' land wiJl be practically out of the question.
"Gnder no circum, Lan 'C,' , hould thiR opportunity of e tabli hing a focal
cent'!' for public dificc. be permitted to pa . It is not so important
that Plan No.1 or Plan .r o. 2 of tIl 'ommi ion's report be followed,
but VI' • . trongl.v recommend for the pI' per groupin<Y of pu blic buUdinp;'
th adoption of . om comprE'hen ive Rclwme of ufficient lao Licity to
take care of the future 'ivic d velopmcnt, and along liD(' imUar to















Civic Centers for Saint Louis
SMALLER BUILDI G GROUPS
HE term "Civic Center," a understood by thi committee, ref('rs
not, as is often the ca e, to auy one in titution which may upply
some of the needs of a neighborhood, but rather to the grouping
of the various public, semi-public aud private institutions wlli h
have for their object and aim the mental, moral or physi al improv -
ment of the neighborhood in which they are located. 'sed in thi.
sense, a civic center would compri e, among oth l' thing , a public
school, parochial school, public library branch, public park and play-
ground, public bath, model tenement, ocial settl ment, chur h, hom
of athletic or social organization, police tation and fir engine house.
The o-rouping of the e in titutions around a common cent l' would
be a di tinct benefit to a neiO'hborhood. It wonld cent r th intere ts
of the people in the neiO'hbOl'hood and would enabl
the diffe]' nt institution to upplement one another.
For example, it would nable many pnrent. to 11,
the various institutions in thpir only 1('1. Ul'e hOUI'.',
the evening, by leaving their children in the pla~'ground 01",0 'jal cttl -
ment near by, wher as other",i e th y would be unable to leav thpm
alone at home; it would give a I'lplendid opportunity for an h:wmoniou
architectural and landscape tr atment of the variou. buildings, tlm.
adding to the intrin ic b aut~r of acb; it would fo.'ter civi prid
in th n igbborhood and would f!'In a model for improvement
work, the influence of whi h 'would extend to ey ry home in til
eli trict; it would give to the immigrant ignorant of OUl' u tom and
in titutions a personal contact with the biO'b l' fun tion which
the government exercises toward.' him, developing his int l' t in
municipal activitie by sub tituting for a feeling of governmrntal
antagonism towards him, as manifest d in the nl.v nnmi 'ipal in.,titu-
tion with which he i brought in contact th police stalion a feeling
that the goVel'llDlent is, aft l' all, maintained for hi' individual w 11-
being as well a for that of the native-born inhabitant. J~a ny, it
would develop a neighborhood feeling, which in the. days of sp ializa-









TYPICAL or 01HER SMALL PARKS.
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and tb con. equent 'orruption and eli r yard of tb
th P ople b~' their repre entative..
In planning th<>N<> various ivi . nter th ommitt e felt hat it
would best serv<> itf.: purpose by k('eping in mind the lwa ical po ibili-
ti<>8 of realizing it. plan. rath r than b~' drawinO'
up an id<>nl plan, whi'h for tbe pI' . pnt at lea t
wou le1 lw impo.. 'i hIe of ac('ompl i8hm<>n t. In plan-
ning for park. we bay (' nfined our 'eh'e within
tIl(' limits of the propo. cd bond i 81H' a. 8Ullling .'670,000 a. h ing th
maximum nmount that the city will he able to '1)('l1d for the Hr(jlli ilion
of new park in the ])<>ar futlll<>. For tl](' Y<lriou~ (·rnt<>r. NlI.~ge, ted,
however, we f I that th<> plan iR fairly ('ompl<>tp and that it tan ea. il)~
be elaborated in the future. TIl(' con. id('I'atiouN wbith primarily
iufluenced tb ch ice of tb<> diff!:'!' nt 10 aUon. for tll('s ent r' w l'
denf'lity of population, Nocial eOIHIition., and th<> 10 'ation of instituti n.
alreadJT !:'Rtabli. hed. On!:' of th gor('ate. t n<>ed.' of tIl it . i. a com-
preh<>nsive .'y. t<>lU of .'mall parks in the down-lown district, Parks
ar0, perhaps, the mo~t illliortant fndors ill the n<>ighborho d life--
after the cbool and from tIl(' ::('. th0ti . tandI oint th I ark b uld
fOl'1ll the ' nt<>I' al'ound whith thl' huilding. ar 0'1' HI cd.
TakinO' th<> ity a' a whol(', ,'t. I_oui. cl<>\'ot' u y r'y . uti. fa t ry
I ortion of 11('1' total aJ"a to puhli(' llll'pONl'N. 'l'hu.,!) 2 5.!)!) a rc f
a total of 3!l,-'l76.25 acr('s I' 23 prJ' ellt of th total
acreag0 of th '('it)' iN (1pvol0d to I ark., Ntrr ts an]
alll'y., and N'hool g!' llncls and s 'h 01 lllildinO' .
\\'h n th , figUl'l'.' aI" .'tudied b~' eli. tl'ids, b w-
m'er, gro in qualiti('.' aPlWelr. ni\'idiug Ih0 <'ity 1'01lg-hl,r illto thr l'
di, tri t : that betwl'(>n tlw I'in'r anel .T<>fT(>I'I-;OIl .An'l1l1c to h(' calle 1
tIl(' Eastern Di. trict, that h('hn'('n ,Tpff'pl'sol1 und (Jl'allcl .\.\'(,IllH" the
entral, and tbat from (.;I'Hn{l J\.wllue W01-;t to th0 ity lilllit.. th'
\Y rn Di tritt, we find
1 THE E TER DI TRICT
277,92 pe pi, r 4 .3 p<>1' '('Ilt of th' total populnti n 1!) 0 .
7 669 acre, or 19,3 p r ('rn t of t1J(' total a('I·('n~('.
14 .59 acr s, 01' G,9 1cr ('(lut of thl' total pm'k urca.
I THE CE TR L DISTRICT
123,519 pe I 1 or 21.4 ]>('1' 'cut of the pOl ulation.
3 35.7- acre or H.I P(,1' ('eut of tb total a rea~l'.
176.15 acres, or ~.3 per t0ut of tIl(' park arpa.
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IN THE WESTERN DISTRICT
173,791 people, or 30.3 per cent of th population.
27,771.50 acres, or 70.8 per c nt of the total a reage.






In other wonls) 1,8 p r' cent of the people have ea y access to les8
than 7 per cent of the parle area)' ~1.J," pel' cent of the people have 8 per
(; nt of the pad' area) tchile 30 per cent of the people ha I/C 85 per cent
of the park ar'ea.
Putting the above figul' s in another form, "'e find that in the
WESTEUN DI 'TUI _~' TIIERE IS 0 E ACRE OF PARK AREA TO EVERY 96.5
PER ONS) I~ THE CEl TRAL DIS'fRIC'I' ONE ACRB OIl' PARK AREA TO EVERY'
701.2 PEUSONS) WHILE I TIUJ EA TBUN DIs'rIUC'I' THERE IS BUT O~E ACRE
OF P,\TlK AREA 'fO EVERY 1, 71 PERSON .
It may be argued that the e figure are mi leading, a' Forest Park,
",hi h lie in the "We tern Di trict, exi ts for all the p ople of the city.
While this is pm'tia]] true as regard the people li\'ing in the entral
Di tri t, the number of tho e living in tile Eastern District who are
able to p nd ith l' the time or the money nece ar~r to vi it Fore t
Pal'1{ is 0 mall hat we believe th proportion a given above i
approximately corre t.
We fe 1 that th l' i. al 0 a pre, inO' ne d for more plaJ' pa e in
he publi hool , e pecia]]y in the entral and Ea tern Di. trict .
A umin 0' tb irty square feet as the re oO'niz d Ie irable
re reation pace per child for public schools, ". find
that in the 'Western Di trict ten chools, or 33 per cent
or the total numb rj in th entral Di ·trict, tcn chool,
01' 50 P l' C nt j and in the Ea tern Di trid, twenty-
ven chool " or 61 per cent of the total, have Ie s than thi minimum.
'l'hu , in the di trict whcl'e the chool hould ha,e the mo' recreation
area p'r hild, there the lea t i provided. In thi conn ction ho" e,er
we d ire to add that th pre nt Board of Edu ation ha recogniz d
tIli need and ba. n'rcatly enlarged the O'round of the Fremont, th'
('arr the De alin and th Garnett school , and this policy will no
doubt pI' yail in th pnrcba e of land for all n \Y building .
,. . ' •• •
TYPIC L CHOOL BUILDI~G I~ :\INT LUI.
Important Features of a Ci\·ic Center.
1tIe UnCIIOOL.BLOW


















An invc tigation recentl~- undedaken in J w York b. th :i.\l tro-
politan Park A .ociation howed that the d ath-rate for hildren in
th block bordering on ward Park \Va 1.15 p I'
C nt while that of the blo 'k. dire tly behind which•
did not bav the pure light and fre b air of th th r.
-wa 2.07 per ent, In othel' word, there were 143
death' in the block facing the park to 207 in th
back block., If th -e flo-ure are correct and th inve tigation would
seem to ha"e been carefully lllad small park. in crowded di trict
are life-saving in'titutions to the people livin o' ncar th m,
A report made in this city ome three years ago not, however,
~uppOl'ted by tatistics but ba d upon the tatement. of the polic
captains how that in the district in whi h play-
gToumls were ituated there ~wa a v'ry marked
decreus ' (50 per cent) in juvenile -rim in th
neigh horhood of the pla~'o·round. L oking at this
statem nt in the light of th' te timony of th
Pre ident of the 'to Loui ' Board of Polic ('ommi. ionor b fore the
Legislature in 1902 that "a grpaL majority, probably 90 per cont, f
the 11n bitual criminals are person' who hav committed their fil"t
offense agaim;t the law. while children under th(' ag of, ixt en yPaJ'fl"
-the tremendou. vahll' of the pm-k. and plnygTound" mel-ply a. a
preventive a~ency in minor juv nil rime, he ome, ob,-iou.,
TIle I' cent catastrophe in an Fran 'iseo . bow. a further acl.Yanta....
of a lar~e pm-k area in the thickly built n i(rhb I'hoods, hoth H.' a
prot tion ap;ain. 't the ,'pr ad of fir(' Hnd a.' a l' fug
in time. of dang 1', If. an Fran i, co had n thad
a large park as a place of saf ty for tholl. and. of it
homel s - citili\ens, tlw SIl ffering woulcl hH.'-(' heen
much m re intense; if the city had had anum b l' of I ark pIa - '10 or broad
boulevard in the path of the flame. it i. po. 'ihl tha the> ('OUflap;nl-
tion might ha1'o been ch ked.
From a on icle)-ation of the abo" flO'Ul'P, it i.' ol.>vi us that tlw
people livin" east of .J fl'pr. on venne ar n t l' ivin~ a fair. h£1I'('
. of thc public bem'fit. , h n the vital im} rtan 'e
Needs of Eastern~ to the city of th(' proper (]eYe1opm ni f th healtll
District. an 1 moralR of it. citi7,e>l)s and e'1)(' 'iall,Y of its
poorer citizcn.' j cOllsid( red, it will readily be
seen that merely a a provision for th Rocial wpIfar , jf for no othpr
reason, a large incrpa, e ill the pm'k area eaRt of .Jefferson AVPlllW 11111"t,
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Civic Center at
Tenth and Carr Sts.
be made. School', parks and playgrounds, public baths and like insti-
tutions are necessary to the physical, moral and mental dev«:lopment of
the people ]iying in the congested districts. ~ro deprive 4 per cent
of its citizens of I.he full benefit of these institutions is social suicide
to a ommunit.y.
s an example of the inefficient, unscientific methods of "city
making" of the pa -t, the district between Seventh and Fourteenth
Streets, Cass Avenue and Morgan Street is in-
structive. In this district there live if, indeed,
it can be called living some 21,762 people, the
average density per acre ueinO" 206.49. While
these figures of congestion lllay seem small to one acquainted with the
comlition of overcrowding in foreign cities and in orne of the Eastern
citie in this country, the fnct remains that this is the wor. t "slum"
<Ii trict in t. J~ouis. The model'n ob..ervel', familiar with the enlight-
ened m thod of trea tment for u·h tli Lricts, ,,'ould expect to find the
streets well paved and well lighted, sanitary restrictions rigorously
enfoJ'c(ll, housing 'olHlitjons carefully r{'O"ulated, plumlJing fr quently
inspectrd, tubel'culosi' and other disea e tl'ongly controlled, and
criminal ondition 'nreful1J' illvesti~ated and studied. The educator
would xpect to find, together with the ,plendid new school buildings
recently erected in this crowded district, an n cessible public library
branch, a frp public- lecture ourd', a fully equipl.cd park and I lay-
ground, and a free public bath in sllo1'l., every institution which would
tend to p1'omoLe ill nH:'n Lal, moral aud pbysical upbuilding of the
peopl of thi di tri t. rnfortunately, only two of thes in titutions
have thu far IJ n pr videO.. Throughout thi ection al'e found poorly
lighted antl unpaved . b' et, ,anitation filthy lJeyond de cription,
hou ing regulatiolls I 'ft to tbc t 'nder mercies of the rapacious land-
lord, plumbing rarely, if ever, insp cted, the ravages of tuber ulosis
unche k«:d, crimp pnnished hut not pre,ented and absolutely no
provi, ions mfl(le for public recreation.
Fortunnt<.'ly, the needs of this district ",HI be partially met by the
rpc«:ntly openpd Patrick Hpnry School, equipped a. it is with every
mod«:l'l1 rdncntional deyi rand adaptpd e pecially to the nrr(ls of the
crow 1<'(1 populntioll; flnd h~' the first free municipal bath now under
construction nt 'J'enth, lwtwr n a s Avenue and Biddle Str«:et. But
a park and p1a~-gl'ound i, the r.rjng need of thi district. The lot of
the chUdr('n, ('specially in tbe ummel' time, is pitiful. Play i an















































plnygToulHls are' the i"treets, broiling hot and dan~(,H us ]H C', l1S(' of tllp
constantly passing tl'a ffic , 01' tlH' all('ys all(l hnck ym'\.18 1)('t \\'('('11 tit'
tenenwnts, amid th lonthsol11P stplwh of th(' gal'1l<1~(' ;1<;;h('s and flHIl
of all kindi" eollpC't('(] thpI'l:' in (l('f;an<.:(' of nnpll f01'('('(l 01'(1 ilia II ('('S, ('an
thiB ])(> hpulthfnl for pithp1' th(' pll.\'sicn] 01' 1II0ra1 training of our fut\ll'(
Yotpl's'? ~\I'P not ('onditions sueh as tlH'S(' at leai"t partly 1'c>sponsih1('
for the> "float('rs" \\'ho:-;(' yot('s m'(' lJou~ht an(l sol(l for n ~lass of ])('1'1'
, on pl('ction clay?,
~\ soun(l pu b] i(' po] i('y cl('l11"uHls tll(' C'stahli sh 1ll('u1 of a park ill th is
11i:-;tJ'id, ('an Park, thou~h IWHr hy, is hn1'(11y lar~(' Pllon~h to pl'O\'i(le'
for HI"; own imnwllint(' ne>ighhOl'hoocl. 1'h(' hl'lt of
]wgl'OI'S ]wt\\"l'('n Elen'l1th and rl'hi!'tpl'lIth ~tl'('('ts
sl'parates tIl(> t\\"o distl'ids, as do also thl' cliff'rt'nl
uatiol1aliti('i", (]ifl'('rpnt ('m:;toms, an(l cliJfpl'put socia]
<.:ol1(li lions of the two lH'igh bOl'hoods, 'I'll(> park shou lcl b(' so ](wat ('(1
as to hilHI tOg'pth('I' tIl(' illstitntiolls no\\' l's1<1h1ish('<1 0]' in ('O\ll','('
of constl"lu,tion th('r(', ,\('('ordin~l,\', \\'(' 1'('<.:011l]l1(']H] that the hlot,,,
het\n>Pl1 T('uth, Eh'\'(,llth, ('an and Bi(l(ll(' ~trp('ts ])(' l)1ll'ellasp(l by th('
c'it~· fol' a park. This wonlcl c'onnC'1't 1h(' l'a1]'ic-k Hc'm',\' ~(']1001, 111('
Puhlic- Hath o1ncl ~t. Jos('ph's ('hu]'I'll with th(' .J(,wish ,\11 i;ll}('p, .rl'/T(·I"
son ~('hoo1, '1'ipllt'J'(,(h ISI'a('l, ~ltp('I'inl H'pltanl, It(,tlt ] Inl1l11ledl'Osh
lTag-~adol, Kiuyoll Ualikc' Baptist, ('Oll~I'('~atioJ]a[ ['lIioJ) ('hlll'cll('s,
111(' Ul'"l('(' Luth('rml )fi:-;f;ion Hi:-.;tc'rs of ~'otJ,p 1)al1w, Il](' Fom'th ])i,,-
tl'itt Polke ~tatioll, aml Fil ( ('ompanief; Xos, 1 ) ~1llc1 W, 'l'his would
a]:-o hc' a .'plPllClicl 10c'atioll for the> in:-;I it ntions \\"OI'killg alilOll~ flalians,
as This nationality is tnking'llossp"sion of this JOt'a1i1. , :lnd fll(' fOJ'II1('I'
·rew i"h )'e>sic1pn ts aJ'C ]·api<1l.r IIlo\'i 1Ig' \\'('S(\\'(II'([ towa ,'ds ,J (' IrC'I'SOIl
•\.y('n 11(',
.\ lI1odp1 tc'll(,lll('ut "'hie- I woulll l)l'o\'idl' Il('althfnl al\(I s<lllilal'Y
HYing p]a('('s nl1(1 wou]d s('t an yxall11l1e in c'leanlilH'ss awl (]('('('II('y to
(lIe slll']'OnlHlin"- lwi"'hhol'hoocl wOlllcl h(' n o')'('at hooll,., ,., ,.,
to this lo('alit.r, '1'ItI'I'C' should 1)(' lH1hlk 1('I'l 111'('
('our;.;es in the np,,' !'at]'itk I I (,11l'Y Hl'lloo] and in t hI',
Slllllllwr t i 111 I' a y<\e-;1ti OD sc'1I 001. 'l'lH'se woul d I'W p}>1 ('-
Hlell! til(' I'(,~lllal' sdlool c'Ul'riC'u]lll1J aUf] would malw
R<.:IJool attractive to tIle Italian child, who lac'ks t1)(' c1psil'e fOJ' Iparning'
\\'hich posspss('s his .Jpwish DPig-hhOl', and \\"IIOs(' illtel'l'st in ,,('hool
mattp]', eons fltlf'Dtly DPPds PH'}'." stimulus, HOlllP ])1'o\-ision should 1)('
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lc ·tnl'eR, TIl(> fact that the ch ildl'en of immigran t ' rapidly a. 'imilate
ncw custom. and mannpr and 0TO\\' daily farth l' and farther away
• v
fJ'om their pm·('nt. iR a tragedy to tbe indiyiduals and a . eriou reflec·
tion on th community, '1'he parents hould be giYen a hance to
d(,"('lop with their hildl' n, thm~ binding togcth I' the home with a
np\\, tic', Furtbermor til cro." - 'h'eet. . hould b payed and kept
rlpan, sanitary mea ur ... tri ,tly enfor d, bou. ing ondition. carefull~­
iUY<'stigatC'd, and ordinan c. I a.. d to regulate th preYalent e,'ils.
Hhough th l1('arne.. to the Central Library ma~' make a hranch
builclin unadvi. ahlc 11('l'e, there ~hOllll he a reading room in connec-
ti n wi th the ('i \'i cen tpl'.
'rh distrid in the ncig-hbol'hood of Carr. qual' i bee llling more
and morc ]('n,'('l", populated, and con,'equently, it. ocial nee Is £11'
h coming con.. tantly m l' pre, ing, The population of
Carr Square thi .. di. trict on. i: t 1 formerly of 'r111ao, hish and
District. Am ri 'an., but within th last fiy y aI'S ther has b 0
a large influx f Ru. ian.J ws. Th waves of immigra-
tion wonld . c('m to lw . \\'('('ping' tIl .\.mcricau. gradually we. hyard
i 0 .J('IT 1'. 'on A \'en u(', th(' hi. h ::md G rman. to the north, and the
lWg'I'OC''' to thp I'outh anc] iUlUlediat ly a.. t f thi. eli tri t. till furth l'
('a~t.1l' tile Italian and PolpR, '1'0 on . familiar with J wi 'hhara·t 1'-
•
ii'ti'., it would be uml('{'p. ~ar)' to I'ay that the p opl of tId. di. tri t
arC' thrifty \\' Il-t -do and g(,uCl'all)- law-abiding, . up rfi ial glane
at tll{' housinl:, c nditionR w uld em t indicat that ther j' liUl
o\'('r-el'o\\'ding but n. cl . er iuw tigation 'how that mo t f th hou~
al'C' C'nt. up into furnii'hC'CI 1'0 mR, mall of them with little or no light
01' " ntilation, while th ba k ~'ard ar(' built np with l'C'ar te'n m nt '
'I'he 1';C'",ag .y t('m i. antiquated tit plumhing lefe' tiw, aud ~'ard
clo. pt, Ul:>b l)it. and rraruag' rec 'pta 'Ie.' ar in a filthy and unsanitary
·OJ1(lHion. 'l'h la k of print'Y in th(' crowded t n ment an 1 tb
corrupting inf!u('nc s of fa,t ry lif(' "'caken th moral fiber f th
children to n. degree little l' 'aliz d by thol'c un familiar with the
{'ondition!o\. II on. ing {'ondition .11' yi tally important iu th rowded
di!o\tridi' and tkl1lun 1 mor(' 'onRid 'ration than th J' haye hith rto
• l' jyC'd in th int rc t, f th(' pu bli' h altho '[ h ba k ten ment
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('arl' Park forms tIl(' natnral e('nl('r for tbis distri't. UrouJl( d
,ll'onnd thp park, tuP ('an ~d\Ool the )l('lIIorial Tah('ruadl' ('h111'eh,
th ('ong-I'('galion Rhm'l'is ~phard, anc1 thp 1)Pllhwlw
jDYang'plisl'he Kirtll(', f01'1Il tIl(' nllt'h\llS for a nll1('h·
n('('llpd ci\'j(, ('putPI', .\ pla,'gl'011lHl has hpl'n pslah·
lisll('d in the park aIlIl a pnhlic- hatll should h(' \milt
fal'ing- it. This \\'ould \)(' a Spl('IH1ic1 l(wal ion for a i-lot'ial i-l('tlh>III'1I1
for \\'ol'k among til(' .T('wil'h l)('opl(', Fm'tlll'I'IllOl'(, a rC\;Hlillg- 1'0011I
hranc'h of th(' Public' Lihral" Rhould hI' ('i-ltahlishpC] 11('1'1' 10 S('I"'(' ai-l,
clil-;t! ihuting point for this (lil-;lrid, Thc' ,JP\\'i-l a1'(, bl'ighl, I'm'IH'sl and
appl'l't'iati\'(> of an~' ;H1Yantag(' gi\'('ll thplll, al\(l tlH'y i-lhOlild be gi\'(\n
('\'('I Y ('dun,lional adyanlag(',
.\n 0PllOl (unity I'xi"ts 1'01' til(' pstahlii-lllllll'llt of a (,j,'ie ('pnll'l', ad("
(plat<' 1'01' thp IH'ps('lIl l\('pc1s of thii-l dii-lll'kt, ill ('onul'(,tion wit I Ihl'
lllllllieipal playgl'onnd al 'l'l'llth auel ~Illllaupll," ~tL'('('t",
'I'I\(' lH'olwrt,' pXIl'lIdillg" along tIl(' )[ lI11allph,' ~tI'1'1'1
fplllt of IIll'playgl'ouI1l1 frolll 1'pnlh to EI('\'('lIth ~tl'Pl't",
al1l1 lIO\\' 111 III PI' I('a"(' hy 11ll' IlI1IlIic'ipalily. should Ill'
Jllll'('ha"(\([ 11\' the> (,it\'. ft shonlc1 also p111 ('ha,,1' Ihl' slllall lot Oil '1'1'111 h
~tl'l'l't. 11O\\' nulll'], ll'asp, alld thl' hOllsl's 011 EII'\'('uth ~tl'l'l't. uo\\' mnH'c1
hy t hp )hl11;lllph.' l:oal'(1. In l11<'l-;p IIlHlS('S tI)(>J'(\ ShOllld hI' ('slahlii-lhl'd
:t g"'lIlllasium nlHl IHlhlit' hn1h 1101li-l(', a hralH'h l'(';Hlillg' l'OOlll of Ih('
Pllhlil- Lil)J'al'y and a hall 1'01' pnhlil' 11I1'1'tillg'S, Till> pla.,'gl'oullll ('CHild
(hpn hI' plIlm'g'l'cl by d il't filIi ng a lid by t hI' 1'I'III00'a I 0 I' til(' )lI'I'';C'1I I
«'lllpOl'al',,'lihlal'y anel hath huilc1iug"'i to Ihl> pl'l'llIallC'lIt qu;\rtl'l's,
'1'hp llrolwl'ly 1'(,('1'11 ( l,r IHI1't'h:l~pcl hy (hI' (,j (y fO),:1 p;u'k ;\ { <:al'l'i,'oll
.\"(>lIlW HIll I ,'ol'lh :\[ark('t ,'I1'C'I'( should hI' pl'o,-it1l'd with hnl1 fic'lcls,
g'yllllHli-lti(' appat'al liS, Hlie! otl\(']' I'lin i PIlJ('1\ I I'm' (11<' liSP
A New Park. of Ihp olcl!'l' llOys HI\(l ~'OIlllgC'I' JllI'1l of the' 1101'( hl'I'11
c1ii-ltrid of till' ('ity, '1 his would fUJ'Jli,'h a };ll'gl' pal'"
I'ai-lily .u'('('i-l-;ihlt> to tl\(' ,'tl'pl'l ('aI'S and elt'yolt'tl priJJl:n'ilY to ~JlClI't ' 1'01'
1111' g-rowll-up hoy.', On(' ('01'11('1' of til( park Hhould 1)(' laitl OU( a' a
playgronnd 1'00' Ihe young'PI' elliJdJ'('!l ill th(' illlll1('dia(1' ]}piglillOl'hood,
TIIl'i'(' i-lhoulcl also 1)(' (>rp '(('d a Jluhli(' hath 1'l'()J1(illl" 011 III(' Jlnt'k, alJ(l a
11I'a]}c'h ],I',Hlillg' l'OOlll of til(' l'ulllit' Lil)J';ll'Y in tIl(' n('aI' Ykinity,
,::-~TI~ j~l.l,~~~t1 ~I~('tl,.~':*t.('r ,\\:01'ki-l at Bis,'pll's Point would II(' an icll'al
site for- a riH'r·fi,ou't par'K .lull playg-rouud, \\'hich ('ollltl 11, (','tahli ..hl'(]
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at light 0 t t tll city. Thc building already th I'
('ould he fi. 'ed up a a gymnasium, bclter and swim-
min" I 01 at a co t of Ie. than 4 000, and the pi I'
jutting into tll riv I' would afford a re tin"" plac ,
coolpd h.y lhe l'iy r bl'cPz(,., f I' the pe pIp of thai district. 1'IH' wim-
ming p 1 would k ep th boy. ut of the l'iv l' and would tIm 1 r y nt
th 101'1.' of many liv a'h .·nmm r. .AJihou""h the]' aI" but fc\\"
hon,'PH in th imm diat yj 'inity, we ar inform d by r . id nt of thi
elL,tJ°j ·1 tha \' n without any attraction many hundr d f ch ildren
• •
omo her 1 play. Ii would b n. hort- 'ighted p Hcy noi to takc
:1<1 \'<111 tage of thi.' opportunit.", ef;p dally a thil'J park might ultimat('ly
form ne of a 'hain f parI,s along ih' riY('r front. 'Ye rc ommend
th('I' f r that th ~lunidpal A. pmbly appropriale th ,'lllll of 6,000
f I' th(' ',tablii'lhm lIt and maiut('uall '(' of a playgr und at Ri, .' Il's
!'oint.
In additioll t th(> pla'ygrouJld~ a' aboy, plal1n('<1 fm· the n l'th'l'l1
~p 'lion of th 'ity th r' 'lIould h • a 'commo(]ati n I)J'O\'id( el for lllolhcr
and small 'hilll'cn in ITydc Park Gam hIe Pla'e an<1•
.Ta 'k~on PIa 'I'. ThiR i~ JJ e~Hitat d h th fa·t that
,'mall 'hildr n ,'hon1(1 n t be f r' d to walk far r t
ct' ~i' c]'o\\'(1 'd Ioltrc t~ in or([pr to get a playgl·ollJJd.
.\8 will h' !';e n hy a glall('c at tIle mal a' 'ollll anying
thi~ ]'PJlort a Ilaygl'olllHl in ('neh f thp auov('-nallled parks would
('olllplptp th(' ~'y$t(,llI a~ l)l'OI)()~c<l for th(' whole di~tri 'L 1'11(')'e ,'hol1l<1
ali"o he a rea<1ing roolll iJJ ea 'h of th('!'; ]H'igLJborho d8.
'I'll' nUdl'UH of a dyic ('lItpr nln'ml.\' (','j, tH ill tLJ(' ])('ighuorhood of
't. Louis] 'la 'l'. • I n~ J1<l1TO\\" park strpt ·h(':,;; from ~laid( n Lan to
llebert 'trrrt and fr ntillg it ar(' th Zion ('hur'l1
tIle Blair Hchool and the Littl i 'tel',' of th ' Poor
_\..:,;;ylnm. 'I'll ~ P 011(' jn til(' illll1J 'diat proximity f
the park arc w('l1-to-d hu a fp\\" blo·k. a\\"a~'
tllere j!'l a lal'~c s('ttlelHcnt f POOl'Pl' ppopll' who need the tU.Ivantarre.'
of the l'l'('I'eation offered by a park and publi 'bath. )!any f tlJ ir
h uSP' m'(' old and unR:mitary and fpw of tlJem have lJatl1s. pe 'ial
proyjRion should b mad for th childr n of the. cpr I' I l'ople
for at pl'(', ut th<,y I ('rhap. feel a Httll' unwel'oll1l' in the more
nriRlo 'I'atit' , t. Loui:,;; la . ']'h(' t\\'o R11ln11 i"<]ual'l'. ",hi '11 are cut off
f1' III t he' rest of th(' park by the intcr. l' 'lion of •~orth . Jark t and
1 en! n ~tr tR, and \\,11('l'c ROJlll' pIa gr una ('quil III 11t ",a. plae 1
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ail' Hwimmin~ p 1. n of thr orner, frontin~ on th' park would
makr a ~p] noid I cation f l' a l)]'n11('h publi lihrary bui](]in~, ,'inl' ,
tlti.' ,,'ou].] Ill' a rntl'a] .Ii.'tl'ihut ing point, with e.· lIl'nt ~tr t 'ar
f'H'i]iti •.', \Y w uld al.'o ,u~gr.'t t th auth l'iti , in ..har~Y( of til('
.\=--y]um that hy takin~ nway th hi~h wall. UI'I> unding it tlH'y would
a h] ~l'ratl,\' to th hl'llllty of til(' II 'i~hhOJ'ho d without in till' ll'a~l
drtla('tin~ from itH ])ri"'H:,\'. A puhli' bath fo>hould IIHimalPI," hl' l'Htal>-
li~hpd hpl'p for the lal'gp and g-J'owing population in thi, neig-hhol'h ° l.
\Yhpu the tompl('t(' ,y~t(,l11 of ti,'ic ('Put(>l'S as h 'I'( illl> fol'(' elah-
orat('d wa. fiTfo>t utlillC'd it wa~ plau])( d to ('stabl ish a cput( I' ill the'
neighhorho( d of ,J iT rson AVPUlI and Dick!';ou
A Playground West ~tr('('t. 'l'hi.' plan c nt mplal('d til(' Iurrha!';
of Carr Square, of tIl(' nU'llnl property lying I)('tw(>('n ,Jl'll'l'r..oll
and Tw(>nty-folll'th, O'Fallon nnc1 Hi(].ll(' Htr('( t.'
for a park aud. plan,"!' uull and thp el' ti n of II puhli' hath and
pos~ihly a publi lihrary 111'<1I]('h on (' rnpl'S fa('ing till' park. 'l'11(
('i"k ,..,I'Ollp w uI<1 th u hayr c mpri!,;1'1l thr park, hath allll lilral'."
IHlilllings, aud thp (l od ,'amal'ilnn 11 spital, thl' 'rhil'l Di .. trid ,ub-
PolitI' ,'tali n, and thl' ] hyskialls' anll .'m'p'olls' ('oll('g(" all' ad\'
p.'tahlish '1 th >1'>, •'hortly aft(']' thi.', ]IOWI"'('I', UI(' )lullkipal .\.'s(,l11bly
Huihol'ir-Nl tlw purdla~ of tl1l' Ill'OlH'I'ty lying Iwt ",«'n .Iagar-inl' and
.'01'111 )!al'I,1'1 .-,tJ'(,l't~, O!<h'g- '''' am] L(,ffjul-,w>ll .\Y('IllH'S fOl' a I'Hl'k,
nnll th( lot "'hil'll WI' hac] II1'Opos('d to l' '0111111< nd f >1' a park wn,' s 1(1
and n fnd()I'y is to 1)(' ('l'l'd('d thl'r> n, \\' > f('pl ho\\,I'Y(,I', thnt a pia,\'·
"I'ountl should h 10 'at('d midway h'tw 11 ('a1'l' 1'la'l' amI the' Il('\\',
park nl ('la.'g'ow .\Y'lItH' and ~'Ol'th .Im'k t ,'tJ' 1'1 to pl'( ,'idp fOl' this
di.'tri -t, whkh is rapi 11,\' in('r('a.. ing jll ] op111at i)ll. .\ puhli(' halh
should also he ]o('ul< d Il('rp. 'j'his di. tl'id is rapidly build iug' up, and
with th(' wp~t\\'nrd tl'P11d of tlw population OVPI'·(']'o\\'dillg' is iu('"itahlp,
.\.1Yalllag-1' H1I uld h takf'l1 of til(' 0PI01' unit to pU1'<'lHvl' :t park at
('01111 a1'ai iwly . mall XI (,1l.'P, .. in • tlH' peoplp in tid.' di .. tri -t 11(1\'(' no
pnrk within all (% ily ac e!';.. ih]e dist:uH'P.
•\uotlH'r thi<-kly populat d .'(' -ti )]) of thp 'ity j in OJ(' Iwiglth(whood
of ,'oular I )lark 1. \Y(,!';t f tlIP )!a1'I'pt to I· OUl't pnt!1 •'tr ,(,t j, a
y ry dp11.' Iy .' 'ttl I 1'pgi n \\'h iIp % ,t of Broa Iway
ther ar(' lar'Yp number. f tumhl('·dow)) ..ha 'k..,
wherf' in . mp ',VI'.' ,'llIany a, tcu p >opl' Iiy il1J
on r Ill, park i.' urg'llUy u '('d d in thi,
di.·tl'id and if I 'utf'd a.' In'ol ,'('d ",ould h' a" .'..ibl' to til(' P pl·
li"ill" a.-t of Broadway a.- wl'lI as to th • mol' hi 'kl" ,"ltlp(] di.'tri 'l""'I. .-
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t thI' west. ACC'OI'<1i ngly th(' park ha. lw('n 'ho~ell a. th' cent r of the
]ll'opos('d ejyi(' ('('nkl' and tll<' llUildin~., haw U{'('U ~rouped ahout it.
'I'h(' institutions ah'('a<ly eslahlishpd in this district may lIr roughly
di,'idl'd illlo two s('diollH: tht' ~oulal'd .Jlm'ket, ih Thil'd Histl'id
1'01 i("t' ~t a t ion a lid the pl'opos('d I'll hli(' Hath jn 1IH' e(1slt'l'lI s('("tion,
nllll thl' ('anoll ~{"hoo1. tht' ~nl'd Ht. Louis Turn 11 a 11(', th(' :UarkhC\m
}II'IllOl'ial :\Iissioll, tlIP ~on(ll ~i<1t' ])ay ~'l1l',"(,I'y, th(' ('hurt'll ~t. .John
of Xl'l)()lllllk, thl' ~kolC\ ~t. .lana ~'('pomuk, thl' ~kola OSC\(l\' ~t. ·Tohn
of Xe]lollluI., illHl tlw ~kola a-Hill OSMl." ~t. .Jana ~ 'l'pOlllllk, iu thl'
\\'l'sll'l'n pOl,tion, '1'akiJlg ,ulrantage of Ihis gl'Ollpillg, \\'(' haye (li,'it]('d
ih(' (listl'i<-t into t,,'o ("i,'it, {"t'nlt'I','; OIlP 1'01' puhlit, awl thl' olhl'l' 1'01'
S(,llli-Pllhlk institutions, \"ith a splendid O]l])()I'tunity 1'01' uniting Ih('
t,,'o h,\' t'xtt'llIling thp p1'OpO,'Pf! IHu'k \\'(','1\\,;11'(1 t\\'o hl()(:ks, 'I'hl' puhli<:
<listl,itt lila." hl' roughl." di\'id('(l inlo thl' diNtl'kl h<'l\\'eell Lafayettl'
.\Y('IIII1· ,u\(l '1'ellth ~tl'l'et, )(al'ioll ~tr('('t and B]'o:ul\\'a.", In order 10
<:olln('l'l tll(' dil1'e]'l'nt pnhli(' instit ut ionN llll'nt j01l('d aho\'(' aud to PI'O-
\'i(k a snlllll pal'k and playg]'ound :-:0 lIl'gt'n( I," 1I('I'dl'd ill thiN diNt I'id,
"'(' 1'('('Olllllll'nd Ihal (h(' t\\'o hl(wks hOl\lHI('d In' ~oulal'(l, ~ 'inth, .TlIl in,
aud ~l'\'('lIth ~tl'(·('ts hI' pUI'('h:1:-:('d hy tlll' {"ity for a pnr'k :lIHl p1:I\'-
g'I'oulld; thai ,Julia ~t]('('t, het ,,'('('n .'e\'(·lIlh and 'l'\wll'th ~t l'l'l't", h('
•
dos( ..l; that .Tulia ~II'('l't 1'1'0111 ,'illth to '['w('Hth ~t]'(,l'tN hI' laid out
aN:1 lll'oad \\'alk with n douhll' I'OW of 11'('1''', thu" ('ollJwdillg the pal'k
:11ld tll('dllll'('lt; alld tllal lltc' Pal'I. ()l'p:ll'tllll'lIt hI' illN(l'tl('tpd to la." Ollt
('ity Blod,s ~'O:-4, :rj:) ,"01 th HlI(l i-\oulh, Hlld :~, 1 .'OJ'th all(l ~ollth in
I'II('h a ,,'ay as 10 (':11"1'y Ollt tltl' park i<1l';l ill tht· hIJHI"l'alH' tl'l'atlllellt
without iJl!('l'fl·]'illg with tl1(' l)\'at'lil'nl utility of tl1(' IlOJ'th('I'1l hl(wks
as a )Iuhlit, lll:11'I.(·( plal'(',
"'e fill th('I' 1'('('OlllllH'lld 10 (hI' Pllhli, LilJl':ll'r Board (hI' ('01'11('" of,
10ighth :l\\(l ~01l1:\1'C1 ~(I'('('(N <lH a dl'l'il':lhll' lo(':llioll I'OJ , ont' of lhl'
hl':lJwh pll hlil' 1i h",lI'ips,
'\Y(l also t'all lIte' attl'nl ion of (hI' Board of Edu(':ltioll to tht fad that
Ihp ('all'01l i-\('hool, with a st'atiug ('ap;u'ity of \,o:n. has a 111't pIn."
:111':1 of hut 11,-100 sqU:ll'1' f('pi iIlS(P,Hl of tht· : 1,030 sqnal'(, f('('t whit-It
it. shol1hl Ita\'(\ :H,t'ol'ding to til<' figlll'l's gin'lI ill tIw introdlH'tioll, .\11
mlditioll to Ihp s(,llOo( :11'(':1, ahlltlillg aN it (l()('H Oil tht' ]ll'oposl'd \\'alk,
wOllld ht· a tlistilld illllH'o\'('lllPnt !loth to tlIP I'('hool aud to 111<' lwigh-
hOl'hood,
The SPllli-Pllhlit, (Jjstl'id \\'(HJld I'xtPIHl weNt"'al'd along til(' san1('
lille to '\'\\,('lfth .'tl'(,I'L '1'hiN <li:-:tl'id iN thitkly loplliated, the :l\'erag
l<'llsity pel' a 'l'e hping :!lOA aliI the greatest dellsity in lie 1110 'k u'ing-
•
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l1eb"eell
i .. a th i k1,
Civic Center at
Ninth and Ann Sts.
•
'4 P l' a rf'. Tb larO'f'r portion of the p pulati n:.11' R hemian ,
\yitb th . G«:>rnwn ])«:>xt in numl er and a f w lay, and IIunO"arian .
The people of thi di tri t are, a' a whol po I" self-reo pc ting-, 1a-'\"-
abidinO' ambitious for theil' hiltlrcn and thrift\'. 'l'IlL w uld . e111,
to bp an id«:>al location f I' me ol'g-auization which w ulll wOl'k on
broad, non-..ectarian line' with 1 cture cour. «:>. and ,.JIIlH'. dcyot d to
educational pUJ'posc. Fl' public]«:> tUl'ef.! . houhl he g-ivcn in th
school. uno eYel',\' trol't. bonld he mncle to hrin o' til pal' Ilts in ontact
with th«:> ..alllC' cducational influ«:>nce. which arc at \\" l'k mnong tlwir
childrell. .\ l'e l'eation centf'1' in the ..chool would as. ilo;t in accomplilo;h-
iug- thi .. ])UJ'])O e. 1'his wou](l al ..o be a good 10 at ion for a 1110 leI
ten'ment, wbicb "would 'crve;,v a mod 1 in cl anlin and sanitati n
to the pcople in their bom s. "Te can 1'«:> lllmcnu tlli.. distri·t e.'pecially
to in..Utution workillO' for th hroao, con 'i.l'u ·ti\'C, edu aJi nal n]-
builuing of chura ·tel' among the pool'el' ·la..se. The n( ('(1. and desirl f.;
f the.'c people would . eem to fU1'Ilj,II a . oil ])('('u] ial']y auar tIt
'dueationa] 1 UJ'P " s, and til "cl'ds 0 e lu("ation .'own 11('re w uId l' 'ap
a lich hal'\' "t iU,tlhe My]opJlllnt f right-J.!lindl'.d hi~h-thinki])"'"
Anwrican ·itizen.,~
A pln.\,O'!'Olllld i.. urg('ntly n(' dl'u ill Lyon Park, a .. OWl" aI"
thoul-mlld' of children living ]I'm' hy \\"h han~ no pln'(' for pIa.".
'1'h '(re tx 31'1' r('ll(ler('d ..pel"ially uang l' us ]]('1" by th .
Lyon Park. traffi t and fl'om (h lli <r brew rip , part of the IH1I'k
i well a lap( u t.o playground purp ~I'X. WI' )'1' 'omnwnd
OWl'dor that a playg-rolln(1 be ('.. tabl ilo;h('u j n Lyon P<1l"1~.
the ] ropo~ell .'oulal'l1 :\la1'kl't Park and LYOll Park tlll'1'(,
~eW('l dil-;(l'id, ('olllpos«l a]Jl10Ht ('nti1'('].\" of th {amilil'l-;
of thl' wol'l{1llCJl ill th 01'1 \\,('rieH and fact ri('..
n('<1I' hy. 1')H'SI' l)('opl muxt h ~iy n an 0))])01'-
tunity for a Im'an1 of fl'l'.ll air in tile 1'\·(,Jljng.
aft(,l' (h ii' confining lay':.; work, aJld th('ir chil-
Ilr(,ll llluXt han> a place ill wbich to play. 'I.'1Ierl' i .. an opportuJlit~· for
tbe c.'tahlixhnwnt of a ci"ri c«:>ntl'r in the nl'ig-hh I'll cl f .-inth and
~\.nn • tr eto at a comparatiY«:>ly small co.. t. .\. new and I auti ful
. bo 1 building i.. bing l' 'ted n the north -a.. t ' rn '1'. Jl UJ > ' uth-
we. torn l' ther i a block f yacan rrroun(], thl' only larg piece
of prop rty in til wlJ 1 di .. tri·t wbi 'h i,' not huilt ul n, Thi block
lIould be pur h d imm diatel~' for a park and play""'!' undo A public
50 ,\ CITY l'L,\X FOil l',\lXT [.(Wll',
Park Needed Near
South Jefferson.
balll ShOlll(] 11wn III' built fronting" Oil til(' park (111<] lwm' lhe H('W ~(:hool
1ll1ildinp; 110\\' 1I1lll<'I' ('on!-;t!'IH't ion,
Lafayrt!(· Park, froll\ an f('sthpti(' stalH]point, i,' a worthy sptting"
fOl' hrant i fill huil(]ing-s, w!wtlH'r pnhli(' OJ' pl'inltp, aud sim'p tIl<'
majOl'ity of thr llPoph' li,'illg" ill this lH'ighhol'hoo(]
Lafayette Park. al'(' wpH-to-do, it woul<1 S('Plll a mOl'r appl'o])J'iatp
10(,<ltioll f(l!' ('hlll'l'Iws, duhs, 01' .'odal ()J'g-allizatioIlH,
th<ln I'O!' pnh]i(' hallts 01' Ho('ial HPttlpll1Pllt!'i, \YP l'I'I'OI1l111('11(], howpypr,
thnt <I 1I1ayg-I'Olllll] hp ('stahlishp(] ill 01' lIpal' til(' ]Hll'k, a'4 til(' (,hi111l'pn
hnn' liltlp 01' 110 O]H'n !-;p;1\'P I'm' pla.,- ill tllis llpig"hhorhoo(], .1' 1'01' Ih('
I'psl, thl' llplmilding of this di!-;tl'id !-;llOllld 1'0ll1P 1'l'01ll prh'a!p illit iatin'
aHd by prh'n!p inl"titutiollS,
A 1:11'g"p ]lHI'k is II('p<1p(l in thp l'l'ntl';)l 1"0nthprl1 distl'id of thp 'ity
as a b;)H lipid <1m] g-Ylllllasinlll 1'01' till' oldpl' hoys and yOUUg" llH'll of til('
~onth ~i(]p, 'I'his Pnl'l~ slloul<1 I)' ]o('nlp<1 n nr
,Jpl1 1'1 :-;on •\ "PII\I(' a lid Oll <Ill past n n<1 wpst ('<11'
Ii IH', 'I'hl' pal'k HIIOll1d hI' ];li,] on I wi t 11 hasp-lla 11
a ll<1 rOo {-hall Iil'll]s, 1'111111 il1g- (I';lek a lid opPll-air
g-yllllla"illlll. •\s I II is d i'4(r'il'! ]H'('OI1WS lllOl'(' (h i('k Iy sd tlpd. a port iOll
of till' p'll'k should 1)(' laid oul as n p]nyg"r'ollIHl fOl' (Ill' YOll11g1'l' l,hil<1I'pn
\h'illg- lWH!' h,\'. .\ ]lllhlil' hath I'hollld also hI' IOl'nl('(] h(,I'p,
(';ll'lll'gip I'la('p is ;l st I'iking- I'X<llIlplp or til(' ~'nstpfulll('''s of till'
oil1 l):11'k lllpt hods, Till' grnl'.' of HpII tOil Park I1P;\1' hy, ,,,h it'h should
hm'l' hl'PIl jll'psprH'd 10 ('olllplptp tIll' h;ll'1I101lioll.'
Carnegie Place. I rpat 111('11 I of Ihl' J(''4( of th(' )lu]"k, lIa~ II('PII killpd hy
allowing th(' dtildl'pn to pia,\' 011 it, whiI(' (',u'llpgil'
1'1;\1'1' ~plpl1(lidl." adnpj('d 10 playg"lolilld JllIr'posp~, has ))('1'11, lllltil tIll'
pr('l"l'nt snnllnPI', ('HI'dully !()('kl'd up anll tIl( l'lliIlll'p1I (',-1'1111]('(1. 'L'hil'
poli('y I'hould h(' 1'('Yl']"spd alll! a l)('1'llIalH'ut playg-l'OU1l1] shoultl II(' l'l"tah-
lisll('d in ('al'm'gil' Plat'p, whilp Hpllt01l Park shonld ])(' d",'o!l'll to
JlllI'l'Iy park jllll'l)(l.'PI", .\ pnhli(' ]J;Jth should lllt il1latply lip l'xtahli"I\I>d
ll(';H' hy, allll po,;"ihJy a hra11('h rpa<1ing ]"( 0111 of thp puhli(' lilll'ary, to
Il(' oppl'atp(l iu ('011111'('( ion with Ihp Han' hran('h 011 .)('1i'l'r:-;oll all(]
Lafayptlp .\n'lllH'S, 'I'hp ]H'C'H('nt III I'd.' of Ihis distl'id a1'p ll( I Jll'C'I"Sill)!
sim'p thpl'(' il' no O\'I'I'-('rowding- hpl'(' aud thp j)PopJp arp wplI-to,do, .\R
n Jll'()\'iHiou for thI' I'll !lll'(' gTowt II or th i~ distl'id, hOWI"-Pl" til(' ahon'
r<t'OIllll1('11<!at iOHS sholllcl 1)(' ('aniI'd out ax soon ;lH ll'adkabl ,
•
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\Ye hav' no r comm ndations Lo mak as r 'gard the xtreme
northel'll and extreme uthern I rtion. f th ity. \\Te feel tbn t
the mor n eded improvement. in th(' 'ntral
di Lri t hould and mu t 1 aU nu d L fir t.
.\.. r(>O'ard park', th di .. tri ' n rth f th u.t -
0' t 1 Bk Irs Point lla'y~rouncl i.' within a..~·
di 'Lan . f 0 Fallon Park, while n th ·outh. 1<1 La '1 >d Park
Dakota Park, outh)J arket Park 'arondel t Park anu ' nth 't..
Loui Plae ar um -i nt for pre nt need, \yith the tTl' wth of the
city and tbe incr a ing den. ity of population 1ll0J'e park ,\'ill b
needed in the. e uistrict., but the prl', <,nt ne us a1' llOt pI' 'ill"'. 'I'll
arne thing aplli . to public bath. thongh tllen' Hhould b at lea ton
public bath in both the f'xtr m nOJ'L], I'll anel the .-treme. nth I'll
di trict.. There should he, and undoubtedly th re will be, • puhli.
library bran h in a h of th di. trid,' to . ('l'Y a. a eli. trihuting point
for the eli. trict. \\Te how Yer, pr>f<.>r not to nH1.kl' specifk l' oIII IIIend a-
tion. for th . e di. Lri L.. inc w fe<'l that th atte'nti n of th >llJuui -ipal
autboritif'.• houII be ~iwn to the iml11 dial <1('ll1Ull(ls of til Htral
down-town £1i tri t.
In (' neIu, ion, a lwif'f exp . iU n f the' gcol1rral pri]]('iple. nn(1('1'-
lying the. el tion of 10 at ion for the variou. im;titnl ion. propo. e'cl
and a hri f ouUin. f th<.> mpl tl'(1 plnn of iyi nt I'S,
Conclusions. a. sug~. t d above, might he aPJwoprialC'. fn th fir.'t
pIa it wa felt that th small park wa, th. m . t
needed of th yari u in. tituti non. id('l' (1, in i w of th 10 al
ondition.. A. tudy f th ,tati. tic. ,.,iv n in the fir. pad, of thi.
l' port sll w that the gJ' • teo t n d fol' .. mall park. exiHl<'(1 in ilJ('
di tri·t lying betwe n Jran I v('nue on tIl(' Horth and W('.'l, ,'C' ola
treet on the. outh nTHl the ~Ii .. ·i~ .. ippi Piwr 011 the en, l. It wa, th n
nece,. al'y to map olll an ideal. yAtem of I'>m:111 I ~l1'k., nlH1 (', p ('iall,\'
f playgroun 1., . inc H waf'< felt thal in a 'I'o\\'d '(l J'co~id(,11 .(' <1i!oitriet a
Ilayg;round wa m r valuahle than a park, Jl tIl ttl( or,\' iha lhe
health and m ra1. r tll propk ar of more imp rtan (' Lhan th pl'P-
ariou. exif'<t Jl ' f a fpw blaop, of gra.....
An artie! hy ::\11'..1 . ph J... ,a I'ecogn iz '<I authoJ'j ty 011 piaygl'Olllld
matters gi\" .' th effectiY radil.l" of a plaYO'l'oU1Hl a.' follow.. : 1. Fol'
chillren in armf'<, one-fourth mil. _. P r childl'f'n
under. ix who can walk, on -fo11rth mil, not (·I'o.... in·'
an electri car OJ' 1".i1l'oal track. . For 'hiI<1r n ,j,"
to twelve one-half lIIile. 4. For ·hildrp11. twplv to




spY('ntppn who C',lll 110t alrord tal' fal'ps, thl'c·p·fourth mil('s. 5. Ball
fj('lds for til(' hi~~l'l' hoys Hlld ]11('11, a mill' of \\'alkill~ aJH] a fin>-tc'lIt fan'.
•\dapti11~ thl' aho\'(' ~pIlP)'al l))'inc'ipll's to ('xi~tin~ ("oIH]itio]ls in
~t. LOllis, "'P sll~gl','t tllat 111(' ]lark at Lpfling\\"('ll, (hn'l'isoll, I:('ntoll
Hilt] )laeliso11 ~t 1'(·ptS, on th(' u()]'th, aud til(' IH'o]los('d park in till'
llpighhOlhooel of .}('11'('I·SOU .\n'UlH' and ~1I(,llallCloah .\W'lllH' 011 tIl('
I'outh, 1)(' laid out in has('-hHll awl foot-hall fipldl', pl]llim ('(1 with ~":"lll­
lla"U(' <lpPHratlIl' and h(' Il('\'ot('ll primal'ily to lllc' lIS(' of lll(' young' 11l<'n
allel old(>I' hOyH ill tll<' 1101'1111'\'11 and sout h('I'1l <Iistrids 1'(,sl)('<:1 in'ly.
()II(' ('01'11('1' or I'adl l)(JI'k shonld [)(' laid out as a lllay~ronlld for 1\1l'
.\·OlIllg'Pl c'hihll'('n allcl tIl<' pm'putH I jYlllg ill tIl<' imul<'(]iatp IH'ighhorhoo(l.
'1'lIiH "'Olllel ]ll'oYi<lp for all til<' land 11l<'n1iOlH'cl 1Iy :\11'. T,('(' <1lHl \\"0111d
hI' 1\1(' ollly lal'g'(' pm'l,s n('pdpd in lll(' ('nt il'c' distl'id undc'I' c'ousid(,nl'
tion, 10'01" till' fOlll'tll ('laHs, tlH' c:hildl'('n [I('t\\"('('11 1\\'(>ln' am] S('n'11t('('II,
prcl\'isioll should 11(' Inad(' ill additioll at 'l'('utll and ('m'!' "tl'(,pt", tll('
:\Iullanphy pla,\'g'l'Ollll(l awl llyc](' Park on til(' north Hidp, alld at
~Ol1hll (1 Pal'k, ('m'n('gi(' Pbu'p, La<'1('c](' Pm'k and Lyon Park OJ) thl'
soutll si(l<>. For 1111' fil-Ht, sC'c'onel and fhird c-lassl'i'\ thl' mothl'l'~ hahi('s
in m m1-4, c·hil(h·l'n Illldc'r I'ix, and <'1Jilllrl'll fl'Olll six to t \\"ph(', pI'O\'il'\ion
1-4l101l1d hI' IliadI' at lIll th(' pm'ks nH'utioll('ll <lho\'(> <l1I() also at ('arr Park,
..\Ial'ion 1'1:u'(" ~l. I.ouis Pl:u'c', '1',,' 'Illy-fil'sf and Dic'kson ~trc)('t",
(l:lIl1h\c' 1'I<lc'(' 011 lllc' lIortll, and at Lafay('ttl' Pm'k :11111 T\\"plfth ~tl"p('t
•
and ::-\1l<'1l:11111oll11 .\\'('1111<' on tll(' s(mt h sidc'. This \\"ollid ]ll'O\'ie)(' a
p];lyg'I'oullCl \\"ithill n I'c':ll'onahll' dil't<lllc'c' fOJ' ('\'1'1'.'" lllan, WOUH1II lIud
c'hilel ill till' 'I'owclc'd Ip"ielPIH'c' distrids of til(' (·it,\'. ')'Iw lllap at till'
C'!o"c' of th(' 1'('pol'l 1-4l1o\\'s Ihc' c'olllp)('f(' 1',"SII'llI aN outlilH'el.
.\s l'pg':1n]1-4 puhliC' h:1tlll', W(' lIa\'(' 1'(,c'olllnH'lHIC'd six 011 til(' 1I01'i1l I'icl('
nnel fom' Oil thp south I'ielp. In nclclitioll Ihl'l'c'l'holllcl hI' l1oatiug' hatlls on
til(' ,'iwl'. 'I'hp Plllllic' Lihr:1ry hl',lll('IH'!' as pl:11111('<1
c'ollllWiNC' fOllr ill thl' clil'triC't l111<1C'l' c'onl'illpr:1f iOll,
\\'hic-II, with tIl<' hr:1lwllC'S ill til(' ('xtr('II)(' nol'lII('!'11
:llId I'xtr'lllp sCHlthpl'1I c1il'tl'idl', HlIcl thp 011(' in tIl('
WC'1-4t ('1111, lll:1kc' till' lll1l1lhpl' ]l1·OPO.'pl! to h(' ('I'e('f('(\. '1'h('I'(' I'\h011111 :111'\0
h 'l'e,Hlillg ]'OOllll'\ to i'UpplenH'ut tlw hrHU('h 11l1ilclillg'1' :lncl WC' han' J'P '.
ollllllPllclp(l l'igllt loc'ntionl' for this pm'po 'C'. \\,p han' also ]'('{'OlllllH']H]l'll
10 'Htio1J~ fOl' 1\\'0 lIlod(,1 t('lWllIcntl' a11d tlll'('(' I'o('ial l'('ttl('lUellts. \YC'
tl'11l't thnt tll('1'1' ~u~~c'stionl' will he tnk(,ll ill t)1(' spirit in whic-h tlwy
:HI' 011'('1'('« h~' th(' \'<lri(HlI' Hoard~ f Dil'edol'H in ('h:lr~ of thp inl'titu·
tiom, WIllH' 1, ~iJl('1' our only pllrpOSl' h:l~ h('('11 to point out tIl(' au-
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Yantage' of placing these in ,titutiOlJ~ near t gethel' and suggesting a
practi al,my f obtaining tlles(' adnll1tage'.
'rile CommittE'E', wh >lJ it fir.'t undertook til iny. tigation, IIlb died
in tllis report wa animated by a the l' tical bplief in th yalue f iyi
ent 1'., and by an iJl·dcfined fe ling tbat u -h in. Wu-
After-Word. tions would tend towards th€' dey lopment of b Uel'
citizen. hip. <\ llIore areful 'iudy of exi. ting OlHlitiOlls
howewr, has conyinc d u that the e in titt}tion. are ab.· 1utel:)'
es. ential factor.' in the wbole ome d wlopmcnt fa larg it~· of t day.
The indis 'riminate herding togethel' of large mas. €' of human beino';y
ignorant of tIl(' simpl st laws of. anitation, the yil of 'hUd labor til Jl
cOl'l'll]}tiol1 in p litical lifE', and, above all the w akenin,.., of th ti.
which bind togeth l' thE' hom tb ar IanI' r.- ",hi h . trike at th<)f
"E'l'y root f 0 it:)'. '1'0 cOllluat th 1)1 th ()·ov l'l1m€'nt 1ll11' illpl Y
every l' >our E' in it' P weI'. .: ·hool. and librari., pht)'O'round' and
public bath, by d Yeloping tll€'ir mind' traininO' th ir b di·s and up-
building the chm'a t l' f a p opl furni h th foundati n uion
wbi·ll a nation" we!far€' d p nil.. H-pr€'. E'rYati n i. a law of natur
for nations a w 11 a' individuals, and upon tile ·Jtaract l' of it. I opl.
d€'pend th pI' rvation of til > ~tate.
ClV) CE TERS COMMITTEE.
DWI 111' F. DA \'IS, Chairman.
MRS. PllILll' . 1\1 RE,
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o f,ll'lor ill lllllni<-ipal illll)]'OYPIII('Jlh~play~ a 1ll0l'l' impOl'talIt Ilarl
,
ill I II(' I)]'O!WI' ]lhy~i('al and 1II0raI dl'n'lopnH'1l t of n ('i I.r's popu-
lalion than nn ad('qnHIl' park m'pa and a wplI-m'l'ang('(] and
\\'pll-P1lnipl)('d ]l,wk ~~',.;tPlll. 'J II(' flltlll'P eitiz;(,Il~hi]l of onl' pOJ)llloUIo4
(·p)llpl·...; d('P(,l1(]~ ill a g'I'pat l11palo4ll1'(' ll]lon II\(' l1('a1lhful, )'pfr('lo4hing'
a 1111 upliflillg' ilJthw1H'I'~ whith W(' Ihrow ahollt tIlPm in tll(' f01'1l1 of
l'pel'('al ion faeilil ip~ allll Ihp \H'alltiplo4 of IlHtlll'nl ~('(')H'ry,\Yhil(' parkl'
£11'(' of ill(·"limahlp "'Jllw ill makin o' a eih' ill\'ilinO' 10 (h'sil'ahle l'('"id('nt~
~. 1""
and ,'ilo4iIOl'Io4, fll1'llil'1Iing' pl('n~unl dl'iy('~ to t1l0~1' wllo ('all affol'.] Ih('~('
ltlxlIri('", addillg' 10 til(' yalll(, of r('al I'lo4tat<" all<! prolllotillg' tlu' g'pu('1'al
PI'O~I)('l·il.r tlll'~(' ;\1'(' mntlpl',,, of ~nwll l'Oll~ilkl'ation wlu'n l'OlllIIlU'('d to
III<' illlp(')'alin' I)(,(,p~~ily of ~Il]lpl."illg' III(' g'l'eat llla~~ of Ih(' ]I('opll' ,,,ilh
l'OJlI!' IlU';I1l~ of l'pl'I'('a tion 10 )'('1 il'Y(' til(' nll nat lira I ~UI'I'Olll\(] itIg'1oI in
(...()\nlt't1 t i tipI' .
•\11 !'xll'lll'in' pnrk nlld p,lI'k"'ay ~y~t('11l i~ all til(' 11101'(' illlpOl'tHut
ill nn illlnnd ('il." lik!' ~I. LOl1i~, whil'lI is Hill1al('(! fal' f],(HIl III(' illrig-
orntillg ('11'('d~ of Ihp Inkp 01' Ol'(',11l lIn'£'7.(, alld th('
nnlul'al nttnJt!h'(,lH'~S of a hl'oat] waIPI'-fl'()]\1. "'hat
Illp inlnnd ('il\' Int'k" ill 111('1'4(' natllntl fpntlll'p,' it 1llU~t,
lIIak(' np ill IIPiIllliful p,1I'kH uud (lI'in'~, 'I'hp <1c>l'il'p for
oul-door lifp iH l'npidly ilH'I'pa,'illg' alliollg' onl' l)('opl(', lu 11Ii~ dilll<1tp
for ~ix 1Il()llth~ of IIIP yp:lr il is posHill](, to Jin' Illuth Ollt of <1001'101, 'I'his
oul-dool' lifp nlllHt 11(' 1l1<1l11' 11101'(' nnd lIlor(' attnldiyp a~ 0\11' population
illl'I'p;\I'l'l'i, wlli'1I IIIPan:-: Ihat park!'; playg'l'()\11H1H all<l pal'k,,"ayH 1I111Ht
1)(, gPIH'\'on~ly IH'oYilll'<I hy tIl(' llllluidpnlity,
~L LOllix tl <la.,' haH a lolal pnrk a1'('a of :!,:!~() nCI'l'H, indnding ill
all tm'lIl.y-follr dil1'Pl'pnt pal'k:-: 01' I'quarp~. Of thiH arp:1 ],Il~ nl'l'PH
m'p ('Olllp)'p!t(,lldt'd in till' Ih1'(,(, Im'g'l')' ]In I'k~, ('al'oll(le-
lpt. F()l'P~t anel O'Falloll 1'arkl'. ~o fnr a~ adoal park
a1'('a i~ ('Om'PI'II( el ~L Loni~ loday llolclH it~ l',lIlk,
:llllOlIg II\(' fil,,.:t dlip~ of tIl(' tOlllltry, hut il is ~l'riou..ly
lackin~ ill a well·<!('nlll'tl and wpll-('onll('t!('d ~.rxt(m, 'Ihl' yadon,
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by th' people' in Oleir particular s ii n f the ity. Fcw of our
citizcn ever vi i 'arondelet Park, although it i. a pIa c of nu' beauty
and attractiV<'ne ,b cau. e for Y hi lr. there i. n ad quat approaeh
and the tre t ar lin i thre block from th cntl'anc. Benton Park,
a breathing. pot of strikinglJ natural beanty i practically nnknown
to the citizen of the wc!';t ('nel an} north t. Loni ..
i itor g('t only a di. onnectcel impr " ion of th(' aUra ii,·
fatuI' \ of thi~ city. In the cour, e of a half-day', 1riyc they !o;pc the
natural beauty of l' orc t Park, th statr] inpl';s of
prinLte re idenc s in the w("!';t nd and tIl(' dignity
of, orne f the large busin("i'I.' hI 'ks but th !o4p il1la" .
ar ~ atly marred by th unattractiYe, tr t. ycr
which they art' comp 11 d to drive in order t ~ec thpl';e llU1"platcd point.'
f beauty. t. Loui. located as it i, in thp bend of the J'iver <11111
spreading fan-shap d to the west, l("n(1. it. elf ntlmiml ly to the adoption
of a wplI-i fille1 park and boule'yard plan,
,yith the, point. in "it'w we have outliU«} tw parallel and on-
nectinO' boulryarcl and parkway. ('ll(;iJ' 'ling the city and unitin,..; all
of th ('xL'tin" I ark. within the -ity limit. a
thoron hfa!' in the onnty, and al.' a hain f
o11tpr I arks ('onn('('t('(1 by iJlllrov d hinhways, 'lh.
fil'sL i.' King, 'h i~h wa' for wh i h proviRion L'
all'eacly mad('; th(' . ('tond, a Ion1'yard along the] .'P<'r . Rivf'l" HlHI
n ir ling the city to thf' n01,th parallf'l to Kingshighway and (h 'ity
limit· the third a hI' ad north and, onth 1Iior u"hfar in tll tounty,
pamllel with -j( limit., and 'onn(' ting th ' .'ulmrl>an t wn. 'th fonrth
an outer belt park 1;.)'_ L m in .t. L ui. unty . imilar l til(' ~rdl'O­
politan Park ~YHtrm of Boston and ill ' rc en tly a lopLcd (,h itago OU LeI'
b It park plan,
THE KI G HIGHWAY
'rh King.'highway wa, outiin d some fonr .)'pal',· ago til(' mOJ)p.)'
ba been appropriahd and the plan f l' it.· '01vtl'ucti Il, whi'h hay
followed cIo cly tbe rio-inal I' p rt f th King'bi"hwa~' ·ommi.·.·ioll
ar practically omp) ted. In thi.· l' p rt nly a , ummar.)' of ha a Ie
and xhau ti" plan need be o-ivcn. Tbi will b ill th f I'm f an
outline of tb(' bouleyurd a it i a tually Ila])n 0. 1 tb tr eL D -{ art·
ment,
56 .\ ('IT)" i'L,\X Fon ~.\l:\"'I' LOl'lH.
Kingshighway
West.
Killg'N1lighwa will hpg'in at thp foot of ('aldw('ll Rl1'ppt, ju!'\t .outh
of tIl<' fOl'l!l(,l" 1'pNidpl]('p of till' latp ('hal'1t'N P. ('houl('an, no\\' known
aN Ihr .\ltp1l1wim, and (,lH'ir(']p tll<.' til.'" hy way of Ih<.'
Kingshighway 1hl'('(' lm'g'!' P;11'k,· to Ihp Chain of HO('kN on tIll' llOl"th,
Southeast. . I 111<' fool of ('£11(]\n'11 Rtl'('('1 Nix an'(',', OJ' thrpl' hlod:N
of g'l'OUfHI hayillg' a fronlag'(' of ahoul 1,000 fl'rl Oll
Ih" l,in'l' h1ulr, will 1)(' PlllTIHlNl'(l. 'I'hiN will flll'lli~h a p1pa!'\anlrr('l'C'a-
I ion awa o\'('l'lookillg' til<' III oad )liNsi~~ippi, alld will tOIllJllalHl a
l!lag'nilk"nl \'it'\\' lip aud down tll<.' l'iypr. Frolll IlIi~ hln1f park tIl('
('(Jll1'~l' of 111(' hOlll<'\'aJ'(l will 1(';1<] al'ro~s HI'Oa(hn1\' on a \'iaduct wp~l-,
\\'nl'(lly a101lg' ('a1<lw('ll Hll'l'l't, widplwd to l;lO fppI, to Orand .\Yl'lllH';
I II <.'1I('p NCHl1h along' (;1';111<1 .\\'''1111(' 10 (';\I'ond"l,,1 Park. (;1':111(1.\Y"1llH'
i~ 10 hC' widpu"d 10 l.:.W {'ppi. KHn~a~ .\Y('11lW tI\(' llo)'l1l('rn hO\llHlan',
of (';11'01H1('1,,( Park and 111<' 1'0111(' of 111(' h0111('\'Hrc] \\'('Nt IN 10 1](>
wid('lH'cl to 100 I'ppI, and a hllillling lin0 of lift('('n f<.'pt iH rstahli 'hrd .
•\1 till' uOI·t1nn"t l'O1')ll'I' of ('aNncl"l('j Pm'k i~ n ~II'ip of Ihb,ty a l'1'pS,
l'01l1aillillg a 1wauli{'11111atul'al1ak". '1'hi~ ~II'ip will h(' IH1f'(']1l1Sp(] aud
Illadl' a p;11'1 of ('m'01H1('kl Park. F1'Olli (';u'oIHI"l('1 Pal'k Il\(' hOlllpnlr(]
will follow K;1ll"aN .\ n'l1l1(' a 101lg' Ill(' ('III ir(' 1101'1 II 1iIll' of UH' park all(l
w",,1 10 ('m'l~had • \'('IlU(" fl'oJII thi~ poillt il \dll pxt(,11<1 nOJ'lhw('~I­
\\ a nil.'" ;H'i'OS" Ora \'oi" ]{o;Hl a ( ~·khol'n1n u's (";1'0\'(' 10 KillgNh ig'h \\'ay
.i1l"1 HOIlIII of HOlllhalllptoll; fl'lIll1 (';u'lHhad .\\'('III1l' 10 rillg'Hhig'll\\'lIY
Ihp hou1l'Ya1l1 will follow a d<.'pp-wol)(lpd Yallpy, '1'",p1\"(, ;1('1'(',' of Inn<1
, HkiJ ting (h" HIIl'HIll will 1)(' pll]'('haNpd and (l'p<1lpd a~ a l'onlinlloll" park
ahout a mill' ill 1l'1Ig'(II, ~o far aH pOH"ih1p ll\(' llalu1'a1 g'J'o\\'lh of (]'p('H
,,-ill II(' Il'l a iIIpl1.
F1'om ..lTottillg'ham .\\'('JllJ(' norlh (0 FOl'l'HI l'al'k (11(' ll<u'kway will
follo'" (lH' FillI!:Hhig'h\\'ay, \\'hil'h i~ foJ' (hl' l'lI(il'(' di~laIH'0, 100 feet
in wid Ih. F 1'01 11 Ik\'OUHh il'(, •\ Yl'JlllP to Oil] \lnn-
('II('"Il'1' Hoal1 rillI!:Hhil!:h,,-nyi.' O('('llpipl] hy Hired
rail\\'a, h'ack", Hinl'(' lhl'Hl' 11';leb, arl' jWrllH1llPut t1\(1
houJl'\'af'd will Ill' \\,idpllpd Huflil-iplltl" ( hayp a road-,
\Y<1~- forty f ,('( 011 ('Heh ~id(', 111 il'ty-Hix: fl'pt Hl);1('(\ fOl' (11(' Inlt"S, a])(] room
fOf' a ro\\' of tr('('H on pitll('J' Hidl' Hl'pm'aliug' tlu' l1';\e];: ~pa~'p frolll Ih
1'0adwa".,
']'0 h1'<.'ak Ihl' IllOllOloll\' of a IOll~ HIl'ai~ht dri\'(' 1'1')111 Fore, I Park• •
(0 "Xolling'halll .\n'lIl1l' il iH ho)('d that thr forly-Nix a'l'ps of 1allu
oWl1('d hy Ill(' ChriHl\' Fir(' ('lay Company Nitl1all'd 11 '(",pen P(,I'llO<1
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Along the eastern line of Fore·t Park the arrangement of park
drive, planting space and service. trC'et is excellent and will refluire
no change. 'l'he pre. pnt improvement ha:o; proehl C'd a
stately awnue cnhan 'ed in interest h.v leaving 11le pad(
planting suffici ntly opril to perm it of di tant view.'
into the pm'le 'l'he two turn, in thc park driyC' will in
time bc improved by .0111e monumental Sll'udlll'C:O;, flU ing statu .~ 01'
fountains centering on the dl'iYeway in each direction.
From the north ast corner of l< orest ] ark to Ea:o;ton Avenue, King..-
bighwaJ' is fully i111p1'OYe 1 wi than a ..phaIt J'oad way sixty f t wid ,
. idewalk. eight feet wide, and gras. p]otl"; t,w lve fcC't wielc. r-;
valuable buildings are already erectC'(] on h til . id s no 'hange is COll-
templated in this di, trict, except the remoyal of teleplJoll. pole.. thl'
planting of tr es and the real'l'angC'mC'nt of sidewalk. where irr('O'ulari-
tie exi t. If the street cal' tl'acl, .. on Kingshighw::ty from fcPh r. on
Avenue to Portland Plae 'an be moveu to ,0111(' otlwr ,trC'C't 'hie-II





be donated to th it)'. It i from one to twent f t h ,low th grad
of King llighwa and i rugged and broken, If pI' P rl,Y treated i
would add greatly to the beauty of the driw and ,cr,- a: a 10 al park
in a ection not now provided for.
Alon 0' thi eetion of til boulevard i", 'L'ower Grove Park. At its
western end th park is reached from Kingsbigh,Ya~'by an in ignifi ant
entrance entirely out of harmon~' with its futur imporT
tan ·c. .\ ~trip of land 260 feet in width no\\' lying
hetw('en the park and the prop sed 11 ule'-arcl will b
aCfluil'('d and made a I art of th park from .\.1'. enal
to Old fanche'tcl' Road. Thi~ will p rmit ('xtClh ive p:wk tr atment
and giYe a dignified entrance to ~L'ower 01' ye Park from eithcl' dil'c -
tion. In ordC'r to c mpletC' tlli~ entrance to the park til<' narrow. tl'ip
intel'vening betwcen thr park and ::\fagnolia ~hould hC' purcllm;;rd h~'
thc city.•
The land on both si(1ps of tIll" )) issonri Pa(·ific and the 1"1'1. co Rail-
,yay", i. now and ,\"ill Iwrraft('r hr C'xtensiYl"ly n. '('(1 for mnnn factUJ'ing
purpo es, and it will tllcrefOJ'c be lIe 'c. ~al'Y to con. trnct in tin1l" a
viaduct to cross thr railwaxs aud tr 'rts that will b ]"quirrd fOl'
"l'eneral traffic. 'l'hi.. truetnrc will be of stOlle or ('on ']'pt·, and will
reach from McRee \.Yenue on the south to Swan A,'rlllU' on thr north.
Entrance to
Tower Grove.





FI'om Ea.ton .\H'nup northwardly to .-atul'al Brid~p Hoad th' land
on ('il!JPl' i-li(lp of Kingshighway ii; n<'>aJ'I~' nil "<want alld tIl(' land
J'('{juil'pd for widpl1in~ Kin~shi",hwn.\· at this placc
wi II IH'takpll [1'0111 both ~i<lpi;. 'I'h i.' i;p<;tion of KilJO'S-
hinlnnl\' will he' illllJroY(>d 1,,' buildin(f two t1l'iwwaY'l""I • • h L
.'p]);ll'ntpd by a pHrk i;tl'ip about fol'ty [ppt in whHlI
alld by] p.'ll'ktin~ IHlildiug's Hnd ll'<ltliC. 'f]IP ,Hloption of thi!'; tl'<.>ntl1lpnt
willlll<lk(> it ]JOH.'ih]p to IO('nte' a halldi;olllP i;lnltw or a foulltain +Hl tIl('
pal k Htl ip nOI til of Ea.'ton .\ WIlUP ill n Ht I'aig'ht lill(' witll th' cOlltilln-
<ltion of tilt' <:('1I1cr ]iJl(' of Kiug'i;hig'lIwny i;oulh of EaHton ~\Y('llnp, .\s
Killg'l'4ldg'h\nl~' JIIakl'.' a Hhm'p Huglp al JGaston AYPl1llc the chang'(' in
\\'idth \\'ill he pJl'edh'l' and the fOlll' lill('!'; of tr('p!'; will gi\'e an l'xl'(>lIenL
ha<:kg-l'ollll(! of foliage fot' H lllOUlllllt'JJtal ~trllttUl'e,
From Xatural Brid n'C Hoad to J'eurose ~ll'('('L Ihe l>ou!t>YHl'd wiJl
Il(' \\"idt')I('d from 100 fed to 1()J feet. In this ~pdiou th<.>rt' will be a
pl('aHII1(' dr,j\,pwny down thp llIiddJp of tlw b()llI(>\'aJ'd with HPJTice driYe-
way!'l on pit hpr Hid(' and !'l('pm'alpd fJ om tll(' ph'aHUl'l' thOl'ougllfal'(';'; hy
IHu'k stt'ips,
HpYOIHl ]'('III'OSP Htl'l'('1 Iht' hon]PY:ll'd "'ill oppn into a park\\'ay.
'1'11('1(' is a ]Iidul'('sqllP 11'a(·1 of ]al](l al thi!'l point, Hn(l it iH p];lJllwd
to tnk(' fifty <)('),l'S fol' ]lark Plll'POH('S. 'rhp]'(' will !lp a Ink(' in it"
midsl, alld m'olllid lids tllp hOIl1<'\"<I1,(1 will Ill' (li\'id('(], OlW part l'lllIlIiug'
jow,lI'(IO'Falloll 1'ark and thl' Otll '1' ('ontinlling' tow<))'(1111(' ('ount~ Iiup
and (,hain of Ho 'kH.
'1'11(' .'pl'!ioll that I-4wi1lg'1': do\\')11oWHl'd O'F'all)]] Park will hp tl"pnt('{1
":lriolls]y, .\ pm'k I-4t l'('l('h will h(' ]n id oul bpi W('('l1 Ihp ('1I1),al)(,(, to
this Sill a II park aud l~lIt'lid and }lnn:\lH .\n'11Iw,'. From
"an'us to ~ \'wHlpad ~\n>JlI]p, alollg' BilTIH']' Ht1'Ppt,
t1l('I'(' will he a Iripl(' ",'-1':1('111 of' drin>ways, O])P of th m
h('i ng 1'01' ph>nslll'(' mid tll(' ot1\(>rl': fOJ' s('ni(,('. From
thiH POillt to til(' ('utl',Ill('P of O'Fallon Pm'k lh(' tl"('atJl1P11t \\'ill hp
IllJifOI'III, with tll(' ('X('p]>lion of iI'('(>-plallting' !J('lwP('n Ihe l':idp\\'alkH
nu(l Ihl' ('III'lJ ]illPN.
'1'11(' oth('I' 1I1'all('11 of tI\(, !toll]('"m'd, 1'1 o III till' sllInll pnl'l( to]J(' ]o('atp<1
hpyolld ]'('III'OI':( ~tl'('('t, will <,Xt('lll] 10 ('alnn'y .\\'('11lH' a]](l thp11 (']'OSS
(J('l'aldilll' .\\'('1111(' to 13(']'nn,,1': _\y('nllp. From H('l'na"H to '1'IIl"u,'h. -
.\"('1111(' tll(' syHll'llI will pasH tll"Ollg'h 11l1p]atll'd P]'OIH'J't." nnd will Ill'
100 f('('1 wi(lp, 1h(' rondwny lH'illg' tift." fp('1 wielp all(l jIll' !'lid 'walk:;;
tW(,lIly-tin>. Tllis i:;; n rOllg'lI Htl'pttll of g'1'01l11el amI (']nhOl'at park work
h: ]>]allll d, '. -
R VINE IN OTALLON PARK.
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•
EnterinO' Thekla Avenue at Thru hand ontinuinoo t.hrough t
Partridge ~\.Yenu tll boulevard will b Oill n of the ill b autfiul
of it kind in he country. .\lon~ tbi th roughfm>e it will b 160 fnni-
wid and have two I'd driveway', with a pI a, nre 1ri" in t.h
c('n tel'. t the int 1', 'ti n f 'J'hekla and Par I'idg venu tb '
boulevard will turn to\nlrd til' it· limit~, follow th h iO'hlan 1 ,kirt·
iuo' alvary emetery to t.h Tra J R ad then n inuing in a
northerly direction on curYed lin to the bluff.' on th Mi i ippi
River and following tb cre't of the bluff.' f I' four and on ·balf miles
to the Chain of Rock.
portiou of the route will be out ide f t.heity limit, wher til
powel' of tb it~, to condemn a rio-lIt- f·\\,ay:11' re tri t('(\, but
fortunately, the property wner' along th' rou e have indi ated a
willingn to donat th 0'1' at l' p rtion f land for t.hi purp .
If in tim the city de. ire to acquire the ea. tern or "'0 d d P rtl n
of the Fair Ground, a conne ting drive ('an be . tabli h d b tw n
the Fair Ground and th Birch l' R ad drive.
The Fair Grounds. '1'hi. portion of tll Fair Ground. w uld b a valu·
able addition t. t.he park ar a and til b ul Yard
exten ion would furni h a conne ti n b t. w en th(' park . y. tem and
Grand Avenue.
'lhe completion f thi mao'niii nt parkway from river t dver, a
distance of nineteen mile., tyinO' too-ether it. gr at park and 1h
reo idential s ction will l' turn to th city and the a bntting land 0\\'n0r
many time. it. co tin the increa. of propert. . va1tH'. a. well a.' ill til
pI a. ur of the citizens in it, u e and will b 'om an enduring monu·




In the plan thu far pre ent d nly thr e . mall ar as f the mng·
nificent riv r·front ha, been includ d: the bluff' a ('aId\\' 'll t.1'(,0t.,
th hain of Ro k 00 t.h n rth an 1 m... ell'.. Point
at the f ot of Grand V'Due. 'Y beli ve tha no
c mpl' h n iv plan for park d v('l pment . h uld
fail to includ ..om p rtion of t.he t.('n mil. of
1Vat r-front, pal·tj ulady in tb . uth rn porti n of tll ity. 1-1' m
PI' ident tr t, ju t north of tb Marin ITo pital f l' a di!;tan' oC
a mil or more. outh to 'aldw 11 tre t i. a )'ung f bluff' whi'h
ar u ceptibl of almo. unlimited improY ill nt a.. a beautiful c1riY
60 A ('LTY PL.\:\' FOH S.\LN'r LO IS,
A Park at Marine
Hospital Site.
,
aud pal'kwa~', Th{') aJ'P ("ol1lpo~pd of !o;olid walls of 1imestonc from
twenty to fOl'ty fC'pt aboYC' (lIP tl'aek,' of t1w 11'011 )fountain Haill'oad, ,
\\'hid r-kiJ'l1-; tllt' l'i"cI' (0 UH' I-;onth. '1'he topf.; of thp,'c' hlufl'~ afford a
l-;upcl'h yip\\' of thl' Callokia Bottoms, the' c1il-;bmt hilll-; Oll thc Illinois
side, and a I-;\\'l'l']> of the 1'iyPl' both 1I01'th aml south, At tllc' prC'l';(,llt
tilll{, tllPse blnffN i1J'P ('itlH'I' bping: ~woopecl olf for bl'kk, qnHnierl for
st.mw, 01' m'p l11';wtkHll,' llllot't'npi('(l. Fl'olll I'I'psid('nt Rh'l'pt f.;outll to
f'nhh'(lll ~h'('C'1 tht> onl,Y hui1dillg:s of any pel'llHlIlPIH'," whieh would
ill (el'ft>I'(' "with the dt'Yt'lopIIH'lll of a 1'i\'t'1'sidp t1l'in~ <1I't' the 1'l'sitlt'llc('s
just 1101'111 of Caldwell ~tl'('pt, tilt' Altt'llhl'iJll aml till' City'\"ork lIousC',
In Ol'd('l' to avoid tll(' I'{'sidp]]('ps and the' .\It('llllpilll, a slight deviation
could be' Ill~ule to thp west of ~onth Broadway, In tIl(' ('asp of thc,
"'ork IIonsp, this pl'OpNty ah'('acly be10ng:ing to th{' <'ity, should, ill
tim, IH'('onH' fl sllIall pn1"k and tll(' \Y01'k Tlon!-il' Rhon1<1 Iw l'c'Jllow'd to
onw olh('I' local it Y,,
In 01'<1('1' to c'oJ)]wd tllp 1l00'th nn<1 ~onth 11I'iYl'\YHy l'P('olllJl1(,l1(lc'c1,
hy tllc Rtl'('('( ('onllllitlt't' with thp Killgshig'llway l<'l'llIinIlS at ('ahlw('ll
Rtl'c('t and ·,.in' to UIC' t'it\' wltat it lon o' ao'o should han' setllJ'('d a,,.., , t"" ~
h 'alllifll1 l'i\"('i'sidl' (lri\'t' w(' l'Pt'oIllIlH'nc1 that th(' ('ity eOllll<'lllll aml,
pur'llas(' a slrip of hlllcl along' tlw l'iyP1' hlnffN :WO to 300 f(·('t "'i<lp,
('xtcncliug: from thl' foot of P1'c,..idl'ut ~tr('C't to thc' t<'l'lllinUN of tlw
l{ing'i-lllig:h\Y<lY at Cnlthn'll :::I(I'eel, and ill tilll(> (l('YPlop along: this I'onle'
a \\'iele lhol'Ollghf'H1'(' lill('d "'ith lr'('('s 011 till' w('~t and (1)('n Oil tll(' l'<1Ht
10 UII 1Illobst1'udt'tl yj(.", of th(' 1'iY('1', Oil tIl(' ('Cl!-it side of t1li!-i dl'i\"cwar,
should It(' const1'uetp<l a ('PJl)l'lIt or g'J'ClYPI siclcwalk tW('1\"P to fiftcPlI feci
ill width, 'I'his p:l1'k"'ny \\'on1d s('rY(' 1'0)' nIl timp ai-l a hl'Oflcl l)l'OlllPUHclp
for pc(lPRtl'ialls alld all (1)('11 pla;!,a I'OJ' th(' l'psidt'llts of that pOl'tioll of
j'hecit\',,
Bpt"'('t'll l'l'('i'i(]('n t nncl 'W i11JH'hag:o Ht 1'petR a 1111 ('xtPl1(l iug allllost
to tIlt' l'i"t'l'·fl'Olll iR tll(' lTnited Rtall'!-i jlal'illP Hospital site, o('('npying'
SOllle fiftt'pll an'('!-i of gl'OlllHl, "'pH ndaptpd and
lOt'ntp{l for park 11ll1'pOSt'S, In tilll(' the OO\'C'l'llIlwUt
lIlig:llt Iw indlH'p(] to t1':l11s1'(')' tl\(' IJoHpitnl sitt' to
(ll(' cit.". '1'0 (llilS lShoul{l 1)(' add('(l the stl'ip of land
Oil tll(' 1I0J'th lwtWP(,il till' hospital grouud~ all(1 l'I'e~itlellt Rtn'('(, and
l!1(' .Irip to tit pnst !)('t\\,pen til(' (ioyernmput lH'ol)(,1't.'" ~md tlJ<' pdg'
of the hlutTs, 'l'hiR O1rl'n of <1hont fort~· aeres would not only supply
an adlllirable l'in')'·fl'Ollt park to a HP\'tion of tlw tit.'" \\,h('1'p it i.' mnch






R TE OF RI ER IDE DRI\ Eo
On Bluff l'\ear aId well treet ,oerlo king the ~li i ·ippi.
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am] til uOl,th and ..onth bonl >yard, The \York II ou:o;p site, \d th an
area of about fiyp lewrp.., ~lIoulll aI' b mad' a '1Ilall riYer-front I ark
\\"Ili ·h would furnisll an inter 'ting breal in til parkwas from Pn"i-
dcnt Btreet to ('aId'" -11 'tr('Pt.
Tbi.· ('011n0cting ri \'er..ide driY fum ish in· r a morp picturc~que vip\\,
than any l'qual £11' a in til E'ntire 'iLy can 1)(' :-;ecur<'d at the present
time for a 'olllparati\'ely rea 'onal>l' 'um. If it.. J Ul' 'ha. 'i. po.'tpon d
lllany year.. p 'rmanpnt l'e..id 'J} " .. will either lit' huilt along the hlutT
01' tllt,y will be ruinpd by hrid:·maker or sioll' quanie.. 'to Loni.
ha.. all opportunity in this in'tance imilar to that of Xew YOl'k, . om '
rears leWO when ill(' l'OUt' of the River id Drive wa. 0' 'UI)ied uy• b ,
slJantie.. £111(1 dilapidated re..W nce. T 'W T rk ",a:-; fm'-. io'llt d enough
to :-;e('111'p ttL a nominal ('ost the:-;e 'lopin" bluffs n.. a park and parkway
for the p 01 Ie. Today 0]11' of th' importanL 'j.rht:-; in thp gl'pat
mptropoli:-; i:o; the famon. Riyerside Drive al ng 1.h lJluff.' ypl'lo kill'"
the JlUd:-;Oll and tommanding a .-plendid vic'w r tile lwantifnl palisadt·s




RI\'ERSJnE DHIVE•• Ell' YORK,
aint Loui till ha the Opportunity for a imilar Drive,
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W)I('11 w(' 1'('eall PariH, wi th itH quay.', 11'P('·liIwd and extemlillg Ule
ful]lplIg-lh of j he> city along ('aeh hank of the Riv('l' 8('i])(' , Loudo11,
with it.' Yietoria Emhankm('nt' Buclap(,Ht with jtH
hroad pl'om('neul('s palatial public hllildin~:-, and fr('·
qupnt park ~pa("PH fneing nud fringing th(' 1)annl)(';
Chit-ago with il~ falllolls HIH-ridan Drin'; Dululh
with itH splpl}{lid Bou1<'Y,1l'(l Drin' Hkil'tinl! Lake
HUIH'I'iOl', and Ihp ('ont(,lllplntpd wat<'l'-fl'OIlI ill1j)l'O,'('mpntH in ('Ip\'(~­
hUHI, Dl'troil, KallHaH City, 'MpmphiH a1l(1 a S('OI'p of ~Illalh'l' l'itiPH, we
Hl'(' indiup(l to UJ'g-(' ('~pp("iall," Ih(' ('HI'I,\' al'quirplIlPlIl hy till' ('if" of thiH
pOl,tion of onr ]ong- lll'g]{>tlt'd hul I.. -ant ifnI a11(1 SplplHlid 1'in'I',fl'ont,
THE DES PERE HO LEVARD
'1'11(' ~('('oll(l plH'il'l'1ing l,ou]pvarll ]>I'ojp ,I ,11 11,' till' ('ommittp(' haH
llolll all H',-;[liptit and ntilital'ian llIoUrp,
For lIIall;\' ,n'al','; [II(' llIPHlHll'l'ing- Hin'r DPHI'I'I p,-; ha,-; IIppn a n'xing
(-ng-inl'Pling p1'oh]('111 to lhp PaJ"l,~, HII'l'pt Hnd Hpw('I' ])ppal'tlll('IIIH, and
a 111('11<1("(' to fhp IIpalth of 1)('01,1<' liYillo' alOll'" it,-; hankH, Jhll'ill'" lipan'
f"'l :-. ~.
HloI'II1H il l,iHpH fl'om (\\'pln' to lifl<'PII fpp( and floodH a l'ollHilk1'ahk
<lI'P;l 011 pilllpl' halik', (':1ll.'ing- d<tmagp to ll<ll'k lalld, fip]dH and l'adOl'ip,;,
'I'll(' lIio'lI W<llpl':-, in [II(' l{in'I' Ih'~PPl'pH ,\l'(' ill pad <Ill(' to fl1(' ('xll'('m('
('look'p(hl(''-;'-; of tll(' Htl'palll'H ('Olll':-'P, It lIl('HHlIl'(,.' aholll Hixtppn Hnd
Ollp·half IIlilpH along Ihl pl'('H('JJt ('O\ll':-:P fl'olll th(' Borth ~i<l(' of 1<'00'p,'t
I'HI'k 10 it.; Il\ollih at Ih(' ~liH.;iHHiJlpi Bin'!', hut if (',Ill <'asily IH' Htmiglll·
1'11('(\ "lid 1'('<111('('<1 10 ninp ,111(1 ou('-half Il\ill':-: ill Ipng'tll. '1'\](' :-'ll'aight-
Piling of tlt(' HII'(',IIII \\'o,lId ill('l'('aHP tIl(' Y('lo('il," of till' \\'al<'I', 10\\'('1' tI\('
lll'itrht of lll(' 1100(1 lill(' HlI(I "'l'('ath I'pd1l('p tll(' (l.lIl1a"(',-; ('all,-;('d hyl"'" :""0 t- ,
m'('I'lIo\\'l';, Ho IOllg' .. .' 111(' Hln'ulIl j:-: O1llo\\,pd to jllU'HUp it" PI'p~Pllt
IIlpilll(]('I'ing ('Om'H(' il i~ UH('l<'S~ 10 H]lPIHl llI01lpy fOl' 01'11aIIll'lI I,,(ion '
.dollg lh(' l'in'l' ill 1"00'('.'t Poll'k, h('('aUHp tllp~p ('oll,-;ln1lth' l','('UII'illg
f100dH will d(',-;t 10" all ('frol'!'" 1o llIakp til(' lIallk" of till' SflpHlII Hlti"ti(',•
Fill t hpI'llIOI'p, til(' 1'<1 pid I," i 1l('I'pa,-;j 1Ig' III hall pupilla (ion iJlIllIpd ia I 1'1"
hp,nllld th(' ('ii" limit..; alld 11Ip SIIl'f,H'p clJ,.. iuag'(' frolll IlIp,-;(' slllnll'hall
yilh,~pH han' iliadI' thp Bin'I' I)p.'l'p1' ,,' notllill~ I('s,",, ,
than 01 fOIlI-"ll\pllill~ 0pplI Sp,,'pI', • H tllP Huhul'hall
em'a ill('IPa 'I''' a1l<l tIl(' Houth\\,p'I('I'1l (liHtlil'f alon~
tll(' past Hid(' of I hp ])p.;Pp1'(,s i~ HII hd i ,'idpt! and
IIp('OlnPH III<' honl(' of Ihou'"'''II(IH of HIIIHII pI 01)(-1'1\' O\\'IIl'I',"', it ,,"ill h('('OIIlP
allsollll('l~' illl]ll'l'01tin' that (II(' (,it\, luk(' HOIl\(' SlppH to ('ell'P fOl' 11It' Im'w'
amounl of Hp~"a"'( (;41111.iHo 1'1'0111 thp ('ountL
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Des Peres
Boulevard.
Areor ling to the plam; now being d~wlopl'd hy the. ewl'r J) 'part-
IIlent th~ Hoard of Publi Improvement, will hc requ tro to auth rize
a partial . traightening of th •. tream and tll (' n. trne-
tion of a ewer from Fore, t Park along and to on~ ,'id
of the nc\y river h('d to tb(' )[L. i.. iPI i Rivpr, a diRtnn 'C
of about eight mileR. Tlw D('RPere. Rivpr would then
1l' u~('cl only a. a flood baRin. III eonlleetion "'ith tId. ~xt('n i\'(' sew r•
'onRtl'uction tbe tity . hould conMmn a .'trip of land 300 to 5 0 fprt
\\'id tIl(' full l('ngth of the riwr and . tahliRh a parkway along ('a h
Ricl(' of the project d clJannrl extending from )lc('au.'land \. yc-'nue
Routhwpst to Grand Avenu~ in ('arondel~t, Provi. ion. hould hl' made'
al. 0 for. ingl . treet car trackR well protect('d hy shrnbhpl".y on itlwr
sidp of tlw strpam, 'l'he. loping' bank. of t.h(' ri\'er. hOllld b· odd d and
•
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CROSS'SI!:CTION
PROPOSED TR[ATM'~HT
RPtfE:R ES P R<E:
V U ... '(
BROAD D,llVES, "VITI! TIIEET· AR LINES ON EITHER WE.
Ol'nall]('ntpd with tl'(' '.' and .·hrnbs. t fr clu<>nt in/PI'val.· a foot l)]'ill~'
and now and t.h(·n a stone hridg-e for v('hiclt,~, should ..pan tltl' opeo
hasin, .\..t thrp or fOlll' poiuts along lhp houl('nlrd tra .t... of lawl fifty
to oue llUnch'<:,d au's in .u'('a should he ~(,('IIJ'I'(l hy prival<, (lonati< n
or uy 'ond('lllJJation pro("('P<'!ing/o; and (1('vPI lw<l into IHlI'k laud, 'l'IH'."lC
~mHll parkR along tlw ('OUI'S(' of til(-' .. lr<,Hm would fUJ'ui:-;h a di\'(,l'sitJ'
fI'om th oth rwisc long. ·tmiglJt driv('wa,r,
From a point. in tbe vi 'inity of Grand An'nu' in ('aJ'ond('1 t tb('
direction of t.hc uoul<'vard 'ould ue changed to tIl(' Houtlwa.. t. aIHI ('x-
tpndpd along- '1' -'lef.,rrapb Road to Jeff 'rson BaL'rac'k~, thu:-; , mpl(-'ting
a /o;plendid driY<'way tpn mil's in leng-th and thl'ouglt a section of till'
'it" wbich i.. dpstiJwd in tilllC to ue a lwidc'nt ial di .. tl'i ,t.,
If tlle plans for t.h is il1lpl'OVPD1ent aI'(' com ])lpt.l'd at au <>urlJr dat.e
llIu('h of the land n 'ce..sary for tlw I oulpy< I'd and drainag(' HystC'JIl 'an




IJp ,'p('U!'((l by pl'i\"atc donation, .. inc(' mo.. t of it i .. owned in larg(' tl'aCtR.
'l'llat which if.; not donated can 1)(' ('ondellll1pd, and in the' assPR,ment
of dall\ag'ps and bellpfitR, tIl<' b('ll('fit.. would, in all p1'obability, pxce('d
thp daillag'pf.; su flkirntly to pay l'OJ' thp law1 lakC'l1. 'I'hr C'stahlishmeJl t
of tlIP ])C'Rl'el'l's Boulpyanl would ('Ilhance fiw-fold the yahI(' of th>
l'f'a] ('stat<' ill thl' yi<-inity of the' driYC'way, and in a fC'w years the
i1H'1'('af.lp in taxei-l l'('c('iyed froJll that portion of thC' <'ity will ha\'e paid
1'01' OlP ('HI il'(' illlpl'o\'l'll\C'nt.
III ol'dl'r to t"olllplpte th(' park and parkway I';ystl'lll within thr 'it.'·
lilllits, alld furnif.lh :1l1 ras,\' approach to \Yaf.lhillgton l·nivl'rRit.'· "'hk1l
i.. to ])(' tll(' ('put('r of ('ultlll'l' fIn' thp city and to,
supply th(' l'api(lIy g'I'owing f.l('(,tions iu lhp yitinity
of ])('IIol]iarllont aud ""('lIstoll with a 'ol1lwding'
pm'lnnly, ""P wOlIl(l rpcolll11wnd the pxtpJlf.lion of thp
1)cf.l]'pI'ps B011I('\"(l1'd fr01ll its jundion with )Jd'auslaucl .\n'lltH' north
along tha t n'"('Hill' 10 llw f.lOll til \\'('st (,OI'npl' of [;'OI'('st P.w\.::. tlwn('(' a long
:-;kink('l' Bond and tlw "'('Nt 1t0lllHlan of 1-'01'p"t Park to \Yat(,1'IIInn,
,\\"p1111(" paNt along \\"atp1'nlall .\\·P1I1](' to (;oodf('llo\\' ."\'('nn(', th('n('p
JlOI,th along- (joodfpllo\y .\n'1l1H' to th(' ~atl1l'nl I:ridgp HO:lll. Frolll
lids poiut it should ])(' projp(,[pd in a 1l01't1U ast('I']y dil'pdiou aCI'ON" ttl('
dif.ltl'id )'pl. 111Hlp\'('lopp(1 uutil it sll'i\.::('s the \\"('St('l'1I ]11'111\('h of the
KingNhighwny in th(' yieinity of 'l'raey HO;l<l, (;ooclfelJo\y _\n'lllH' is
sp]('('«'d as tll(' ('Ol11','(' 1'01' til<' 1l0lll(','ard IIp('allS(' il is all'('ad" pl:llt('(l
alld !lpl'Ill;11H'1I1 hl'i<lgps lIa n' 1)(,1'11 ('Ollst I'll('(pd, It is a Iso fl'(,(, IL'01ll
st]'('pt eaJ' tl'a('k~, ;nHl, sill('(' it i:-> Ullill'l)l'o\"('<! on'!" a gl'p:dp]' portioll
of tllP l'olll(', it (';In p;lsih']H' wi<!('lw<l 100111' hUlldr('<! f('d 01' 11101'(' HJH],
pl'olWl'ly OL'U;lIIH'Jlt('<l "'itll ll'ppf.l alHl ~hl'lllJl)('I'Y'
'1'l1('Nl' Iwo ('ollu('('(illg- hOll]p\";lId S,Y~tplIls within tll('l'itr tll(' King",-
highway ('x\pIHling- fl'olll tll(' ('lIaiJl of no('ks 10 ('al'olld('lpt Pal'];: all<l
IhI' I'i \'('1', a nIl tlH' ])1':->1'('1'('" HO\lI('\"(11 (] l'(':1<·h i JIg fn)JJI ('a] \"(lI''y ('('111('\ PI'Y
;I1H] lh( TnH'Y HOtHl to ,lpffl'1'''OIl Bm'l':u·k.. will gin' to thi:-> ('it, a
pal'kway sYNh'1ll 1111~1l1'I);\SNpd ill \':I1'il't,' ;llId hl'<111ty of S('(,I1('I'y Ily allY
('ity ill Ihl' l"nioll, with til<' po '"ill1<' px('pptioJl of j'o"loll, 'rh(' total
Ipllgt h of the (]I'in's and p'\I'\.::WHys w011l<1 Il(' ahoul thirty-fin' mill'S.
\"hrll \n' ~top to ('Oil, id('l' thaI Bo:-;loll has t wpnty-tlll'C'(' mile, of
p;n·\.::\\"ay alt'(';Hly (,o1llpldl'd, ('hkago hn'llfy-lIim' lIlilp:->, Kansas (,ity
hn'uty-ti\"P mill'S, alld SOIl1<' t wt'l1t~· olh('1' .\III('I'i<'au cili('s arlO proj('diJlg'
pxtl'usi\' :,;y~t{,IllS, this (,oUlI'I'C'hp)l. i,,(' plan for ~t. LoniR !lor no
ap])pnr too amuitiou:,;. " '
•
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RIVER DES PERE l~ FORE T PARK.
h ulc1 be Impro\'ed and Adapted to Rowing.
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Thirty year.' ago th€' dty limit. wpr€' 600 fppt w 'Rt of O)'<l!HI AH'11lH.',
an] thpr wpre only R'altel'pd group. of l'€,,'id llC' , WPRt of tbat aWllu '.
'['he p pulatioll thpn waR Ip,. Ihan ~ 00 000, In tb('
three de<.:adl'~ ~int(' that tim(' thp city limit, hal',
l>€,pn pu~hpd four mile~ furth('l' \\'('Ht :1nd th(' 10P11-
lation ha. in(TPa. €'CI 400,000, or J '.). p(')' 'n L If
the. ame rate of inCl'pl'UW in poplllntion c'ontill11P~ for thirty year to
com, thi.- citJ' will then eontain a population of a million and tIn -
quartt'l' inhabitant and tlte limit., of the city 'rill no doubt in Iud
\Veb:-;t'1', Kirkwood, ('layton, l.'uiyersitJ ity antI a numhpr f tb l'
uburban town ,
Obviou 1y, s mp provision sbould be made for 'ann' ling til(' rapidly
growing uburbs with a hroad, attractiYe and wcll-pu\'('d thorough fm'e,
before tIw t€'r1'it ry i, .0 built up a. to lllak ' th' 'o!>;t
of the improYement prohibitiY, At 11' ,'('nt there' iH
no highway , nne LinO' thp. e town, "'ith thi. nepd
in min 1 we baY .'1 ,I d a rout followin~ a. far a.
po.. ihle already e. tahli. hed road., through thp 'ounty ab ut three
lUil s we. t f tbe 'ity limitH and ollnecting Kirkwood, \\'('h.,t'r ~rO\'eH
('layton, li'€'rgu. on and OUI ]' .'U Im1'h.' with nn illllH'O\'pd thor ughfare
of not Ie~. than 100 f('t ill ,,'Wtll, 'rhe' thOl'OIl~hfC1l'P .'houlc] lwgin at
tIl(' ('hnin of Roc);:/,; on thp )] rth, follo\\' the' (1 ih~on, \\-all,p1' anc]
('hamlwr Roads dll(' \\'('/';t to FP1'gu/,;on, throug-h 1, (')'g-lIH(}lI, th('ll .(' in
a !>;outhwestwardlJ' directi II a] ng til(' highlands parallel with the L
Loui. B<.>lt Line Railroad [0 Ihe \\'0 d..on Hoad; 1h('l\('p south aloll<r
the \\' od.on, ~jcKnigbt and LaJ' Boatls to the' Ho('].:hilll oa(]; then('p
sout.h alonl!: the Rockhill Road lwt\\' 'en \\'ChHI('I' <llld j il'k\\'ood; th 1)('(>
in n !>;outhpa~bnll'<lly <lir'('('lion alo])~ l{oekhiJI, Ul'alld alld l'<ll'<l(>P
HO;Hls, aeross Ura\'OiH Hoad at Ih Bu~('h Far1ll; theu" <Ill ' south
aloll" Bapli, I (,hureh Hond to ~appington road, \\'11<'1'(> til(' Ihorough·
far(' would join t1l<.> improYed bi~h\\'a.r.' eOllllectin~ Ill(' out l' park
rpsPl'Yation ,
Hpl'ognizing the prc!>;ellt J] cd f r lar"er 1'<.' ']'('atioll :l1'P:lH f l' Ow
Illa!>;!>; of our I opl(' away f)'olJl the noi:e and dirt of til(' 'ity \\' hay
projede I an outer lwIt park Sy~t(,lIl in ~t. L tli~ ('ouJlty !>;ilJ1ilar to the
)letropolit.an Purk , ."~Ipm ahout BO.-tOll, tbp E:lo\ 'x (. tint,\' ,'.",'t'lll in
66 ,\ lTY PL,\N FOR ~.\l:\"'1' Lon"
Scw ·JPl'~(>Y, thp Chit-ago ForPHt H >scrration and tllp ,CIWIlICS propo.'<>d
for Haiti 11101"<>, Pr()\'idp]J('p, "'ashiugtou, • an Frau('is('o Portland and




Ht. Louis ('ounty, witll its undulating surin('(', fUl'uislw, as 1ll1H:h
Iwautifnl S('(,11<'I'." as can h(' fOUll(l in any ('qnal a]'ea about any city in
tile' laud, IT('1'(> and tll<'1'(' aI'l' spl'tion,' ,,'11 iell ar('
pSl)('('iall\' altntdir(' hrcausl' of tlw llnu ual ('hal"
adp]' of tIll' S('('lW]'y, Podiou:;; of th(,Sl', \\'h(,1"<> the
timhp]' is Htill P1'PS(>]'\'('(} all(l whl'1'l> till' tran~pOl'ta­
tion ~y~t(,lll is n1l'l',Hly }ll'oYidpd, shoul<I hr 1'('s('l'\'('d
for the fnt 11]'(' popnlatioll of Rt, Louis Huel it~ ('II\'irons, 'rill' outpr
pm'k all'as Hhonl<l 1)(' ('ounpl'tp(l h,\' \\'('Il-paYP<l ]'oad\\'ays, not ollly witll
('~)('II otllp]', lint also dil'('l'tly wit II tllP pm'k and park\"a,\' syst(,1lI witllin
tIl(' ('iiv,
•







th(' ('ih' 1I1l'(1l1"'1I, l">
Fil'st, 1111' IlIll'ehasl' 11,\' til<' ('ily of ad<1ilional park a]'pa along- till'
hlufl':..; o\'(']'lookiJlg till' Chain of 1<0 'ks, This bl>autiful p,nk site of
fOl,t,r Hl'I'pS sllould \)(' iIH'1'('as('d to 300 a(']'('~ or llI01'("
and in('lll<!(' t It I' wOl)(!('d blufl':.; hoth to thl' llol'th and
~Ol1th of t hp p1'(,~l'nt }HI1'k, pSlwl'ially thOHP to til('
north, whith l'Ollllll,l1Hl a fill!' s\\'('l'p of IIII' rin'r,
flll'niHIt a fitting l('l'llIilluS 10 a long' (lL'in' (,lll'iITling
HI. Lonis ('011111",,
'1'0 IIt(' nOl'th of 11ll' ('il,r, on Illp .\li~HOUL'i Bin-r ahout Sl'n'n milt'"
<Ii~tant and just paHt of ('hm'honil'r Boad, lil' lht' ~t. l<'pl'(linHnd ('Olll-
mOil FipldH a part of wllkh (\l'l' n'r,\' hip;h hluf'J's
o\,prlooking til(' ~1i '~onri Hin'r, 1<'r)lll 111(' top of thp
1\(';llllandH l,.1lI 11(' sppn tll(' t\\'o hroad l'in>r:.; aud tll('
ndll',\' hpt \\'(>('11, Ht I'PI 'hing lIlallY mil('s in pithpL' dil'(,("
lion, Din-l't! to till' llol'lll, ;l('I'O~X hoth J'in>l'N nl\(} ou ill(> ('n~t hank
of tll(' ~li~:-:i~:-:iJlJli, l'an lip H('cn thl Piasa Bluffs, '1'hp \'ip\\, (nUll the
lIig'II(·~t poiut of tl\(' ('OllllllOll FipldH i~ 011P of 1'arp hpanty. 'J'helSl' hll1lf~,
along till' I';onlll hank of thp ~liH~OUI'i Hin'r, HOllll' 300 Hues in :1l'ea
pxtpulling' f]'OIIl Cllarhonipr Hoad lIorthpa:.;t, :.;holllLl lJ > pnrclla~p(l alit}
'ouu(>dl'd with tIll' 1"PlIlaind 'L' of tilt> y't('m a' the sccond outer park
r(,Sl'1'\'a t ion,
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To thp northwest of thp cit,\' and ,'UI'1'OI111 ling- ('I'PYl' ('n'\ll' Lakc on
the em:;t is a strip of prl'eipi tOUl-< hI UIT.' he::r'l'ily wooelpd and brokl'n,
'l'he hrautiful lJIlltTl-<, with thl' lakp at Ul<'i1' hal"l', form a
Creve Coeur natnral llHl'k, \\'hidl artificial tI'catnH'nt eoulcl l-<c'al'eel~'
Reservation. illlj)I'O\'C', It il'l alrpady eOl1lH'dcd ,,'ith thp city by
)'aill'oadl", I"ll'('C't e:ll'1'I and roadwayI';, Onc thousaJl(\ 01'
tiftcl'n IllllHlred ,H'rl's, illeillding thc' hp,Hllanch, and th lakp, Rhould IH'
l';ecllI'pd hy tlw ('ity and (,CHlllt.\' al-< thc thil'd onlc'I' park nl'pn to hp
l'eRel'wcl for th ] ('op]p of thp ('it." anc] its l-<uhurhs,
'1' th(' I';cmthwe.'t of tl1(' dty, Oypl']ookillg 111(' \\'incl ing .;\1('1'(1111('(
Hi \'('1', il-< anoUlpl' gTonj) of w()odpcl and lwc>eipitoul-< bluf'fl-< kllo\\'n a~
)1 'I'allll'e 11 ig-lilalHlN, ",hic'h fllrnil-<h a mag'llitic'plIt \'ipw
Meramec of the' )lcl',ulIl'C Yallcy allcl Ihp l-<IlITo\llHling' eonutl'.",
Highlands. 'rhis llil';t)'jd is aJl-<o l'ollll('etc'cl wilh Ihc' city hy raih'oncll-<,
I'Itrppt ('arl'i and 1'0,1<1 waYl-<, Fi \'(' hUlid J'c'd 01' on(' I hOlll-<<lI1<1,
aC'l'PR, skirting- tl1<' l'in'l' to Ihp Nonth nnd ('ast allcl illellJ(]ilJ~ tll(' 1)1'c'l-<pnt
ITig-hlanc!N, Nhould hc' l-<peUl'('d al-< Ih(' fonrth jlm'k I'C'''(,1 "'ltion,
Dil'('dly to th(' NOllth of Ill(' eih', on tl\(, hanks of tIll' )Iis"issippi,
Ihc' );atiollaJ OOn')'lllllpllt has ],~;)O aCTpl-< of wc'lI-w()odc'd la1lcl, al1'(',1<ly
,
a ,,'pll-cl('Y('lopl'cl park arpa, Only a Sill a11 pOl'-
Jefferson Barracks. (ion of tlti" II'nl't is al Ill<' P1'('SPllt tilll<' ill nc'tual
Ul-<P, and til(' pl'ohahilily is Ihal 111(' (lon'I'n-
nH'llt wiJInl-<(' only a \'(,I'y lilllilc'cl pOl'lion of il 1'01' til<' nc'xl half c'c'1IIm'y,
If Ihl' <:o\'('l'nllH'llt c'all hl' inc!lIc'pcl 10 follow P]'('C'P(klll", whidl it has
al1'p.](I\' (,l'ilnl,lil-<]I<'d in olh('r l-<c'diolls of 11Ip C'Ollllll'V, Ihis l'p,,;p!Talioll, ,
l'all 1)(' 11In<lc' a n;lliona] jlaJ'k, fl'('c' amI oJ)('1l al i111 titllPi:; 10 111<' jluhlie,
In ordc'l' to liBk log-piliP]' Ihc'''c' fin' 011«'1' pal'" I'C'SpI'\'nlioll..., and
lllakC' tlH'lJl lllOi-it ae('('s"ihl(' 10 nIl 111<' llPopl(', W(' \\'ollid l-<lIl-!:l-!:c','l pilllp]'
tllill n h1'ond houl('nu'cl, 100 lo :300 fc'('( \Yicl(', (,ol11l('diltg' Ih('l-<(, 1'C'l-<C'ITa-
(jOIll-< be J)l'oj('dc'd ill thc' c'ollllly, OJ' tIlid llH' following' ('ollnly 1'O<lIll'i hc
w('ll pan'c] wilh sIOIl(' 01' g'l',"'c'] amI lilJPd wilh l-<had(' II'('('K If til('
l<ltlpl' I'iPPllll-< mOl C' fc'al-<ihlp wc' would i:;11g'g-(,l-<1 til(' followi Ilg mads:
B('ginning- nl 1]1(' (,hain of Hoekl-< alld following' Walkc'J' alld ('halll-
hpr Hoacls \\,pl-<I to llnll's FC'I']'y Hoacl, tll('llC'P Ilol,thwpsi along Hall','
FelTY Boad 10 P<u'kl'], Boad, w('l-<I Oil 1';\I'kc'I' Ho,H]
A Connecting through FI()l'il-<.'anL UI('llC'C llorlhc'al-<I 011 ('haJ'1lOnic'l'
Highway. Boad to til(' I'a ,," Hp"pI'\'n lioll o\"('l'I ook i Ilg 111<' jJ ii:;soul'i
Bin']" thPlll'C alollg- th(' .\1 iSl-<oUI,i Hiypl' hlnlYl-< to ('1'('\"
l'O'Ul' Lake 0)' from Flori.'l-<;mt alo)J~ th(' BI'idg-('toll Hond l-<oulhwpst to








to Fer e Road, tl)('nce to the. onth\\'e. t along Fdce Road to the 're,
('<pur Re~<>nation; from '1' 'ye ('O:'nr !'!outb along "'ood's Mill Road
to ('onway Road, th<>ntc <>a. t to :Xew At acl', thencc !'louth along
.Ia on'.' Road, acro!'!!'! new )[anches(l'r Road to ~l('ramcc IIigh]and.
Re!'!elTation; from ~lC'ramcc Highlands ea, t on Big- Bend Road to
I: priug Park and D<>nny Hoad, thence soutbea. t along tl1f' Denny Roa(l
to (iravoi!'l Road JUT t south of , appington, thC'nN' ca. t along the ap-
pi,wtOll Boad to Jefferson Barracks.
If tlw ag-itation foL' thC' impro\'ement of road. in tb' ount,'" tbrou<Th
dhdl'iet 01' town1olhip s.r~t('ms, by which it i. po. ible to rai!'!e more than
.'2,000,000 For road improYelll ·Ilt:.;, t[lke~ t]C'finite form, no better se]('c·
tion for road lmilding could 1.>e mao(' tllan thcse biglnnl.\·~ encircling
the city [l11(] l'ollllt'ding thC' fi\'e propos cl reservations, Th' roads
lea(ling <l ir('('tl~' From th ci ty to th('~e sllggest('d Oll t r park:.; m'(' al1'<>a<1j'
pav)]; IIall':.; Fen'Y Hoad t tIl(' north, atU1'al Bridge Road to erev
O'Ul', Big Bend Road to )leramec IIighland~ and T('l graph Road to
Jef1'(,1'!'!oll Banncks. 'J'hc.'(', of cour.'e, ll('CC] to be imlH'OVe(], but the
pncil'('ling highway~ n ed first att('ntioll,
it !'!hould 1.> not 1 that ('a 11 of th e p1'o])osC'd rC'~1'1'vation~, with
onp x ('ption, tIl(' llm'bolliC'1' R ~('l'vation, i.' conn('dpd directly ,dtll
the 'it,\' by railroa<l1ol, :.;uburban . tn'ct ('ar line: an<1 rock 1'oa<1s,
\. 'omprC'hen. h'c inncr and outp1' park sJ'stcm of thi. extent, includ-
illg .0111P UIl'('e thousand a('1'C' ' of ,,'ood cllaJH.l and more than ,'ixty mile
of b ule\':11'ds and ilJ1pron~d roa<] ways, will l' quir
l'ollsidera h1<' ]pgi!'!lation an I th 'xp ndi tnrl' of
sP\'cml milliol1f; of pu1.>lic l' 'venue!'!, but the legisla-
tion ('an bC' cured ano the enbanc('d \'alue of rpa]
e. tatp hoth in the ('ount~· and cit~", l'('!'!uHing' from the. e improvement
will soon 1'C't111'l1 to thp l'C'~I)('etiyp tl'('<IHurh'i' many timp. what the
illl(WOY{'nl('ll ts CORl. '1])(' pXlwrie11ce in ('wry ti ty wh('r<> an xten ive
pOl"];: a])(l boulevard :';Y!'it(\1ll Ita!'! hcC'n ton:.;tructwl i. that the' i1l11l1e(liate
('Ifp<:l 1. to doublC' or qlUldl'Up1l' tIl(' ntluation of p1'opert~". Park and
]Jal"1;:wa~" should be 'la!'i!'i('tl as an invPRtUl('nt to a city. 'rlH'y increa e
taxahle \'nlnati0l1!'! hoth in the ('ity and t!1(' • uhur1.> ; tbe~" aUra·t a
l]('!'ii,"ahle c1nss of eiti7,PUH; thp." pu('olll'agC' the huiltlin o' of fine re~idel1c~s
along UH' tlrin''''a.''H; they bring tOllrists, merchant and excursions;
out morc than all 0lse tbp\' flll"ni"h an aJltidot t the unnatural con-,
dition. whieh must a 'company thC' RegrC'gation of large populations
in rowded Hi's. A future t('. t of iyi . pirit in American citie will
o the arc whi 'h tIl{' lIo\y for the physical and moral dcwlopment f
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their peoplr b~' upplying th ill "'ith tho e plpment, of naLur which
city life tend to destro\"., ,
The ommittee ha. not draft<>d thi. plan for an inn I' and out l'
park ,Ystem with the hope and exp ctation of sC'C'ing it all '<wried into
effect within the next five or ten ~' at>" hut it i. otfered a. a cQmprp-
hpn. iw . 'llPme toward which the tity call. triyC' for tlw n xt fJU:ll't l'
of a century, nelding .' ·tion after tti n <l, th ircum. tan .' demand
an(l tlw financps of the cit.r and county will pprmit. u h a .'~'5;t m f
boulevard' is Hot the unattainable. It is an impl'oYclllenL \\'hith must
come if 8L Loui i to kpep her plncp among th progre. sin\ citip. of
_....merica and bold 11('1' position as the logi al gate\\'ay to thp grrnt
outlnY<'st.
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This plan contemplate the purcha e of 30,000 additional acre of parkland and
more than fifty miles of parkway. The 3,000 acres of exi ting park and thirty miles

























The Unfversfty ofChI. LfbrIry•
E;,isting Parks. Parkways and Rcservations shown in light green. The proposed system of 8,000 additional
acres of park land and sixty-fi,'c miles of parkways indicated in brown. Public grounds other than parks
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SHOWING PROPOSED SYSTEMS Of'•
~Iap howing thc extcnsi\'c plans in Pro\'idence for Park and Public Re er\'ation .













SUGGESTIONS FOR THE IMPROVEME T OF THE RIVER
FRO T, RAILWAY E TRA eE, TRIA JGLES,
A D STREET RAILWAY LI ES
HE ,'t1'I.'(,t plan is t1le dell\ent of fiTst <I1ul g"I'('at<'sl illljlol'Ian('e in
tlH' maki)]~ or rpJ1laking- of a cit,\', 1'1](' st!'ppt;:; are tl1<' al'tpri('N of
('0Jl111111nit'ation and li(' at th(' fOllndntion of a ('it~"s 1I'nn;:;porhl-
tion ,'yl';t(,lIl. II is hpI'(' tlIll1 a Inl'g"(' })(')' e('111 of tilt' 1I11111itipal adi\'ilips
m'l.' tm'l'il'd Oll, 1I<'n('(" allY eOllsidpl'atioll of tIl(' problems ('ollu('d('d
\\'itll sh'cet impro\'('lIl('nts mll;:;t ])1'0SU])PO;:;<> 111(' fnU(1<1111<'nln1 (l<>n);l))(ls
of traffie an<1 ('omJ1lllnil'alion, 'l'his 1lll'anS that Ihl' ('hm'nd('I' of (lip
tI'affie, tht' c1<>nsity of ])o]lnlntion, Ih(· g"p)w)'al llSp;:; (0 ",1Iit-1I a stl'('('( is
to h(' put, will all aNsist in <!('(e)'lliinillg" tllt' nalul'(' of tht' ilnpl'o\'('lIIenl
to h(' sllg'g-t'slPd, J:ul all Nll~W's(iollS lIIusl ht' ('omii(l('l'p(l iu tll(' lig'hi
of til{' pri n<:ipl(' that NIreets nlU;:;t 1Ia\'(' tIl(' minimulI\ Hl\1011nt of o!ljoit 1'\H"
(ioll 10 free an<1 lllllJ'alllnw]<>el ('OJ1l11111nit-: tion,
On th<> o(h<>1' 1Ian(1 (,it" ,'1)'p1'1s al'(' Ilion' Ihall IlIel'('I\' ('](':11'('<1 spa('("
for l1'n\,<>], 'rhp\' :11'(' Ihl' hOIIl('S of' 111000,t of om' illhahitalltjoi for ("'('In',
to :,;ixlpt'u hour;:; eaeh <1a\', '1'1Ip\' al'e jh(' ('atlll'('s, ,
of the' ('itY ,,'hid, m'p ll('~,d kno\\')\ 10 \'isilors and,
1l'aypl(,1'1i, an<1 lIjlOIl wIdell :11'(' haspd lhpi)' illl-
111'psjoiioll of llie (ksil'ahili(y of Ihl' <'it,\' 1'01' :I ]lla('('
of 1'('si(h'lI('(', '1']le.'" ('all s(')'\'e tll('lHIl'pose of II'Hn']
aud )'e)))a in ll~]Y aJl(l lIna(lOJ'l1pc!, 0)' jlu',\' ea 11 h(' 111,1<1(' to ]1)'011101 (, (lie>
Iwalt1l ,mel ('om fort of' llu' ]tpopl(' :mel a(l<1 to t hp (lig-nit \' and s]lI('n(lor
of ill(' ('n t iJ'P ei I \',,
III ill(' sludy of those fpa(uJ'ps of 0111' sln·pt .. wl!i(,1t .U'P SIlS('{'ptihlp
01' illl}ll'OH>llWllts WP ha\'(' l'ollsi<1('l'('(l tll<'111 fl'oJ]) tll(' t \\'0 poillis of
yip\\' utilit." nu<1 n t-t l'n('ti n'u<>s'i mill 11:1 \'(, sll~'g-('stp{l only 1110s('
('hnngps which S('('Ill11ossihl<' of ll{'('ompli:-hllll'nt within tll(' lll'xl (]I'('nclp,
\\.(' lnl\'c iul'lu<!pd :-ug"g"esIi()))s l'elating" to til(' I'i n·!'·f'1'01I1 , (hI' OP('llillg"
of main thol'oug-hfm'('><, tIl<' J'PHlOya] of ohstl'lH'tioIlS, til(' IJ1'ot('(,tiOJ] of
p:1\'(,llIel1t~, nn(l tlw W'll<>I'nl impJ'o\'l'llwn( in tl\(' ll]Jpearall('(' of tlll'
stl'('('h botll in l'('sidelltiall'ol'IiollS and tll(' lmsi)wss <listri(,t". ,
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RIVER FRO T IMPROVEME T
Importance
of River Front.
R('o'illnin o ' at thp ri\'( l' tllP natural o'atc\\'ay of tllE' city tlw firstM:-' , ::"". • ,
ll1uch'Jl('('d('!l imlWOn'lll('nl whkh :-<trik('~ tIl(' ayprag-p \'isilor to • t.
Louis if; ,Olnl' IrpaLlIwnt of l'iYP1'-frOJlt whic-h will in :-;OlllC W,1\" r('lipy('
it of its p1'p 'pnt ullsightly upp('m'allC('. "'l1<'n ri\"<'r traffi' <l('n-rasp(],
on ac-c-ollnt of rapidl.,- g-rowing railJ'O<Hl fa(·ilitip., husinpss mo,'('(] up
(lIP hill to thp wpst and abandolH'<l til<' rin'r·fl'ont to shahhy and,
dilnpidatp(l Illlilding., which han' h('('ollw unfit f()]' dWPlling or hl1sillP.'S
quartl'l'i-!. 'I'hp ('ily tlll'n('d it, ha 'k llpon thp riwr ~lop(', and thii-! <listrid
fl'O II I B,uh~ l'I'i<lg(' 10 Poplal' • tl'pr( hai-! hpc01l1(' p1'adieally ('lilllinatp(l
from th(' IlUl'li])('l'l,' po]'( iOll of tll ·ily. Tn fad, parts of it lwy' bccolllP
to suc-lI an pxtpnt the I' 'n<.] ZYOll. of tlw yil'iOUH an<l dcpraycd that.
l' 'pectahll' citizPJls hp:-litatp to pal'l:-< t1Il'OUgll thpsp qnm't .rio> on their
way to th hoat. on thr riY<,1',•
'1'h(' 1 r 1)('1' trputm nl of this portion of the cit.,· would not
only makc it on'p lllOl'C of imp )j'(mwe in tlu' husincss 1if' of tIl('
eity, but would g-iw ~t. Loni .. a natural nt1'auel'-
wa." uniq uc' ,lJllOJlg ,,\mCl'iean ll111nic-ipalitips, '1'11('
IH'W lllOypnwnt fo)' a dcpp walpl'",ny to Ih(' Gulf amI
Ihl' ('nOI'IIlOllS in('l'pasp in ri \'('1' t I',lfne I\'h ith thaL ,,-ill
ill\'olyp tll(' r eput (kei:-<ioll of III(' yo[rl'l'l of Ht. LoniH in fayOl' of a frp('
1lI1111lc'ipal lwi<lg(' an(l th(' lH'('H( III <1ilapi(latl'<1 ('on<1ition of tll(' distrid,
lllakp til(' lll'l'.'('nt an o]lj)ortlllH' lllOIlH'llt to ('onHi<1pl' an impl'OYP1l1pnt
of lhi .. pol'lioll of (hp ('itY'H topo~l'(\phy, whieh "'ill not only ~iy(' it a
:-IplplHli(l (\1\(1 <ligllitip<l ga('way, h1l1 \\'ill, nt Ihl' ~,llll(' tiIllC', i1lel' 'aH(' ils
('oJl1ll1l'l'C'ial llspfullJl's:-I.
•\ nurnhpl' f fadOl'H mllst hp h'pl ill "i('w in sll~gr:-llillg- any plan
for l-lO pxlpnHiH' all illl]ll'On'nH'nl. First, tll(' )'iH'l'-fl'ont llluSt lw
primarily adaph'd to thc n('l'<!l'l of ('01l1111('l'('l', hoth h.y rh'('l' and 1', il,
f()!, bolh Ill<' :,:('dion!'< llodh of l~ads Bl'i(lgl' <1nll south of Po])I,II' ~ln'cl,
PXI('lHlillg n~ fnr ha k as Third ~ll'P('(, m'(' d('. lilWd to ll(' Ihp frpighl
yards alHl "'aL'pll USl' <lisll'id of Ihl' dh' fo)' all lilll to ('OJl1l'. .\11'(',\(1. ,
till' raill'oa(IH hay' (x(l'nHin' t('l'lllillal fa(,iliti('s ill Ih('s' <1iH(l'il,t" and
othpr ('()lJllll'('h('nsin' ])JanH fol' fL'pighl hOIlHl'H a)lI] lprminal:-; ,u'p undpl'
('ollsidpl'a( ion. 'I'll<' onl r an'lIlH' of cOllllllunil-ation lwt"'(l'll thp,w two,
di:-<ll'i('(H Ii Hal(m l")' thp riypr-frmt !lPtWPpll thp ",harf nn(l Hp('()]1(l 'trpet.
TI)('1'C'fol'p, ".ha tpn')' su~gr~tion~ ar(' made' fot' Ihc' i III prOH'IIICll t of the>
,yalp1'-frout tlH'y llllll'lt p)'O\'i<ll' fm' l'nill'ond trnekH and frl'c C:Olllllluniea-
I ion ulon~ IIll' rh-pl' llIargi n.
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Second, tIl<' RteE']"I grades now existing alon o' the ]E'Y to Third
RtrE'et makE' a dignified treatm nt of tll' ri\'er-fl'ont ea .Y and at th
Ral11e time a(IYantageous to 10 'al traffic a '1'0:-;' th river, One of the
l'f'aSoniS fOl' th(' auandolll1lcnt of thc ri\' 'I'-frout wa' tit ri us obsta 'Ie
,,'h1<:h tl1('se ste('p grades placed ill the way of team traffic to and from
th wharf. Beginning at tIl(' Eads Bridg-e and extend ing- to "'" alnut
'treet, 8<'co])(l Street is on the average 29.4 feet anc] Third '- trpet an
ave!'age of 43 feet ahow the levE'l of tIl(' le"'\'pe, with n grad<, of more
than 9 per rent. The diRh1ncp hetweC?n 1hp lenp and '- l~con(l Stl'<'et,
,,'hill" val'Yin'" slio'htlv averao'es ahout GOO f et. 'I'he \'ilHh of the
~ r:J :"'"l J , ~
wharf, if <,xtpIl(led to th' limits fixed b.Y the 1.'nHcd States Oov 'rlll1lcnL
Rlll'W)'I', will u\'crugc appI'oximately 250 fed, wl.Ji 'It meau, mnlie r om
for landings and dockage, ~\ltbough the h<,ight of econd and 'I'hird
StreetI' aboH' the levee vary f'iomewhat from the Eads Bridge to ",YaI-
nut trel·t, tl\(' variation is rpg-ular and would not int<,l'fprp HPriouiSly
,dth a prop0r treatment of the wa tf'r-front. :\IOl'f'oYf'r, the geolog-kal
formation of thf' hluff from the Ipype hack 10 '- 0cond '- tl'eet is sofL
day, whieh can he easil,'- pX("~1Yatp(l. Back of tlliR al'(' solid blum, of
linlPRtonf'.
'1'hinl, the )( ullieipal 'I'eI'millal ('ommisRiou haiS rp('omm<'n<1<,d th<,
erection of a four-track railroad In'idg(' cl("'os!'; thp ]'iv<'r at th<, fool of
Poplar Rtreet, which R('(>11lR to h<, hy all o(lds thp mo!';t f('aRihl(' 10cnLion
for a hridge deRiguPd to R<'1'\'<' the r:lilrondH f'ntpring )(ill (']'('ek Yall<,.\'.
'rhe watl'r-front from this point to the Endf:l Bridg'p, a dii-;tnll(:(' of 1, -00
fpet, iR an<1 will continu(' 10 he llH' natural 11<l.J'\)0I' for 1II0st of thl' ,'i\,('r
erafti-;.
mind lhp,'(' nwious farloni we olfp!' til(' followi II"" ~u,r-, 1""1 \""'J
pORsiblc tl'eatllH'lIt of tIle watcr-fl'ont, which will add
. gJ'catlJ to its aHradivc)le,-s a]](I <ligllity, am] at
Esplanade Between tIll' ~anH' time presprvp iti-; usefulueRs to tralli'
Two Bridges. and ('0111 III er(' 1". ".(' would ,'l1gg<'st thnt tIl
IJ]'OlJCl't \' ]\'1uo' lwtwl'en 01(' gnds Bl'i<1.rp and tIl('t. • ~ :-.
l)1'0PO:-;0<1 bl'idg<, ,He at Poplar Htrcet, extelld iIlg' f)'om the h'\'(" haek
to l:'leeond Htl'f'et, ou] cl !Jp condcmncd und pllrclJ used by tIl(' 'i ty: Ole
Llu11'R 'ould be ex(',wnt('o 1aek to H<,cond Htrpl't to a level with till' lp\'PP,
and a broad esplallad', similar to that shown in the cH'('ollipanying'
•
illustratioll, could 1)(' con~trtJd('d of ston aUll 1'('l1wnt OJ] a 1('\'('1 willt
ThiJ'(l ~tJ·P('t and tpl'minating \\"ith the gaUR Bl'idgp on til(' Ilol"lh am]













lnl<'l;:" ('onld bc laicl and a, nblll'ban l'ailwny stntion For il'aim, fl'01l1 the,
1101'[11<'1')), \\'e~tel'n an(l ROllthel'n ,'nhlll'bR, and also ~lIlall '1' fr('ight
honk(,,, f(l]' IHll'('ly lo('nl fr('i~ht, conld !J(' eonRtl'l1 ·t('d afo; has lJ('('Jl d011<'
in Philall ..lpllia 1111(1l'l' th(' al' 'h('s of the cl('vat('d raiIroa<l tracks. Thc
:11'('a h('t \\'('('n S('cOJld alJ(ll'hird • tr('<>ts, 1)('10\\' tIl(' l<>wl of the f'splannde
and bclow thc I ,,,('I of 11l(' connecting stre ts, eould be made the ba. -
llll'lIt of th(> pres011I' bnihling, 01' tho,'(' to hc c'rC'ctcd. 'L'hc approach to
th(' ('fo;planade from the l,i\'('l' for both pc(]( ~t1'ialls and vphi I, ould be
bylevfltors and in ,lin d roadway" as arc indi 'ate<l in thc accompany-
ing (hawings, or as hm'c actually been COll, tructed in .\Igiers, EIec-
t],j p weI' for railroad service within the cit~' limit. will flt no distant
day be re<]uir<>d, '1.'hi, 'would climinate one oil. tacle to the 11,'C of the
a1'(>a undel' [hc propo.' d ('~pIanad(' 1'01' tra('1;:s pas~('no'('1' stations am1 a
10 nI fl'cight depot. boY(' the stone structure ('ould be arranged a
wid, ontinuous, open promenade adornf'(l with trees, fountains and
,tatue. nnd ,urround d in tim(' hy ,'tat!.'l,\' office building,' 01' wnrc-
bou. es, An fll'l'nng'('lll nt on UIC rivcr-fl'ont as abov indicatcd, whereby
illo, e living in UIC sul>urb could be daily landed ill the 11 art of the
city, wonld .olve for all 1im th(' 1)1'01>lem of ,uburban traffic.
'ro ,]IO\\, that SOlll(' Sit 'h trNltm('ut of the l'i\'(,L'-fronl. as lIa b' n
iudi ·atell. is uot only de.'irabl(' but feasible, ,,'e need to citc only a fcw
of th!.' number of citi0. which have ucces fully,
h;I111110d lhis 1)l'ohI011l t the great benefit of the it~7,
Algil'rR a ut of whi hac ompanie. this rcport, ha.
not ouly provided in th !J(','t pos. iNc l11allll r 1'0]'
her 01ll11l(,1'('ial ii1t0rN~ts, but b this line of ma~onry has gi\' n the ity
a mnjc>sl it Hn(l impo:-;in u ' gnt wny. Budapest on the Danube hm; pre-
,'C'l'\' d 1l1uc:h of ilk ]'i\'cl'·fl' nt for paIatinl publi building, fr quent
•
park HJ>aCl" amI 11' 'e-JiJl\.:'ll prow ']lades, allll at th ,. am time uLilizccl
the '1 a 'c II neath the ~tl'l'(;'ts and ba('k of thc quay for torao' 1 urpos 'so
'l'hc wntf'l'-front of lInmbnrg An[ werp, Stockholm Bou II and Berlin
lin,\" b ell tre.. ted ill a !So1l1ewhnt Himih1l' mnnn('l', In fact, the tend('n .
ill all EUl'opeall cit ies il.' to tal;:c n(hnnlnge of the l'iy l'-fl'onl OppOl'-
tn II i tif'. for beauti f,Y lug' pu1'loscs,
Hin'r-frout iUlIH'O\' 'Ill 'ut ;.U' noL nntngoni ti to the c 1I\1llel' 'inI
ll('\'('lopmen' of a metropolis. Lu the <:a,,(' (I' this tit.\' it "'oul] 'an
a :tuallllntel'inl h(,lI fit to connucrcc. ~t. J .. ui - 11a' no,,' an opportunity
of illlPl'oyillg' a IIntll1'ally IwautifuI watc'l'-frout \\'ithout interfering in










;\ CLOSER VIEW OF TIlE ALGIERS WATER FRONT:·' u))I~.ralty~













of addinp; to Ilpr attrartiYPDPSS a fpatnrp uniqnp and rar(' among- .\.nwr-
i("an citic~,
STREETS I I DOW -TOW E TIO
Locust Street
Improved.
Many sup;g-e>::-;l ion~ havc !Je>ell madp lookiup; to tlw 'Yide'uing- and rp-
{l il'pd ion of do,nI-tO\\'ll strppt, in Ol'(}(,), to mak(' thpm mo1'(, ("{)Ill f01'ta hh'
and (·OIlH'niput. \Y(' ('ould wi;;h that tIl(' Nll'ly ~(>ttlpl's hall tnkpll lllO1'(>
•
thong-ht of thc fut llJ'(' p;rpatllPss of this l'it,\' and l)l'O,'j(LPd fOl' wille lIlain
thoroup;hfares ('xtpuding- ill all (lil'p('1 iOllS fl'olH. a COlllmOll ('pn/{'l' in the>
heart of the eih-, I ut tlH'.'" did not. \\'p lIIig-ht plan thl' l)J'ojPdion
of snrh thOl'ong'hf:1l'(', Ih),Ollg-ll i-ioli<ll.r bnilt portions of till' ("il" as has
h('pn done in PaJ'i~ T,ondoll, Hio .Janeiro and ~r'" York, hut til('
inconvcnirnc('s of travel are not y t ,nell as to (1l'mall(l lhpsp radical,
(']laJl0'('f.:, Arter a ("al'('1'ul ("ollsidel'ation of all the Sll(mestioll~ w(' ha\'r
~ ~~ ,
dr('11Ied it ina(hi~a\)lc to 1'C(:011l111011d any l'llang-0N ill tllc wirUh 01' direc-
tiou of al1'('<uh ('Ntahlif'lhpd , trppts iu thp N('diO]l ('aNt of 'l'welfth HtJ,('('t
•
hecause of the almOf'lt IH'ohihHin' CONt H("l'Ollljl:llIyillg- slH·ll aHenttio11N,
At p1'('scnt, how('y('1', tlwr(' if'l only (1)(' ('asl and w ,'( ,t1'cd (Ches-
lIut 8lreet) in lhe husill('NN sedioll exl 'nding aN fal' a~ Broadway which
is fn'e froll1 strcpt 'ar tru('ks and whi h affol'dH a
'af'c aud ("olllf l'luhlp approaeh fo)' pl('HHIll'(' and lig;ht
,vehid('~, In ord('1' to have> al101 h('1' main ,tl 'l'Y of,
traypl fm' y('hirl('~ to tIl(' W( st "'e I'CI'OIlIlIl('ll(l tllat
,'O]1W arrangPllw]1t, if pON~ihl(', 1)(' made witll tile strc0t railwa." ("om-
])3ny to va 'ak Loeu;;t Htrcct from Broad",a~' wc~t to Thirlr('nlh il
cx.thung-c for NOlll(' iAhpr Htr('et 01' pri"il('g-(' ulHl Ihat LoenHI Hll«'rl 1)('
0IH>npd as a hOlll('vard xtp]Hling- W( loll throng;h 1h IH'opoHed Lilmll'y
Park at ThirtlPnlh 811'0rt to 'l'lH'l'PNH AVPlIlIP, ",lll')'P, with a .-lig-h1
deyiation it will join Lindell noulc"-aJ'd, 'r II (' ,'('cellt a("quil'c'))wnt hy
the l.'Jlil'd Raihnl,'-N COlllpallY of th ' ,'to 'k of the Rllbllrhan Railwa,r
'olllpall;Y should make tlJ is impro"(,H1eut wh 11." ]>l'acLkahlp, \\.
~would further sug-g-('st that Uw triangnlar blo("]- of ground a t the in tPl'-
section of Ther('~a, Lin(]('ll anel Oliy(' Rtr pt, h pn1'('lHls('d au 1 tOU-
Yert d into a tl'iang;ular park /o3imilar to I(pndriek Gal'tlt"n. 'I'his would
flll'lliNlJ a pica 'ing- approach to Lindcll Boulc"ard for hoth ,-phidp!i Hnd
~trcet tar',
IJocu t 'trept, thuH fr ed from oh.'t1'udiou/03 and well paw'd, /o3houl(l
be limit('d to p](>af'lU1'e an 1 lig-ht yrhid('N.\1l h(':1"." driving, except
• 76
,
.\ crT)' PL,\~ Fon H.\lN'f LOLl .
Twelfth Street
Widened.
\\'llr1' n('(' !'vu1'y (0 ]'ra 'h a place of' (lPli\'('r.y ,,'itllin a hlock, should bf'
lH'ohihitrc1. ,yith th ~r rrRtrietions J,O(,l1!'lt Rtl'ret miO'ht !'loon ]W('OIlW
'"'
tl](' Fiftll Avrnn 01'.1. 1.oniR. Tlw favorable exprrien r of Xrw York
anel ('hieHg'o in rrHtriding n fr,,' {lo"'n-town treet in thi~ ll1;t~~~"~'
\qmld justify a similar ('xprrimrnt lwrl'. Chicago for rxamph-, 0, tah-
liio;hpf! .J;l(·kio;on Rtrrrt }1io; a hOll1rvarel, pav<><1 it with n~phnlt nnd
1'('stl'i!"led it ('X'eluRi\'('ly to light dri\·ing'. Thr l'rstl'i ·tionR hay€'
\\'ol'kpd no lHll'(lio;lJipio; to any 0lH', han' illllllcnsrl,r increa, <l pro])rrty
"alnrs along that hOll1pvarel, and havp gi\,pn tllr hi J'cles, hUg'g'ie,',
('aniages and automobiles Hll cJJtrantc into th IIrart of the city whi h
01 hpl'\\'hw {'onld not ha \'(, hern ~peurpd.
1'tH' only \)roa(1, pxpansiY<' stn'('t ill the businco' portion of thr dty
is '1'\\'rJrlh ~tl'Pl't ('xtrlH1ing' from \Yashillg'tOll ~\..\'enue on the north to
)Jarkct Ht"e('t on 111(' ,'onth. Thi. \\'ide thorougllfare
fnrniHh('1'l a !'lb'ikillg eontl'afolt to til<' otlH'r narro\\'
Htr('rtH rnnning' in hotll dir ·tions tlll'ough thi. . rction.
.\ long: it arp bring' pl'('ded handsOIl1P huill1inp;!'~, ,,,hirh
gi\'(' T\\'clf'lll Ht"ept 1'1n~H a dignity of its own, III time it \\'ill J)(, in
thr 11Plll'j of 1h(' l'pjail district and lilwd on hoth sidrR with illlpO, inA'
S(I'II<'1111'('S, "'hkh will mak( it, hy I'm', tll(' mo, t attrnctive strcct in th"
lwal't of th(' ('ity. Bdor' (I1('.'r inl])I'on'lllent. ar<> matl' and \\'hile the
('o--t \\'ill lIot Ill' j)l'ohihilin', T\\" HlIl ~t"e('t f'1' 111 .ln1'kpt to )li11 'reck
\'all(''y Hlloul<l hI' Will('lW(] 10 ('orl'psjloll([ \\'ith that portion I)('tween
)[<11 kpt anll \\'ashil1~tol1 .\vp]\up. .\.. \\'idp \'iadud aero )[i11 ('rcek,
\'alll'." ShOIlII] Ilisplat(' the' )lI'(,s(,111 hri<1g-p. l'hi~ would not only g-i"e
a \\'i(l(' Ihorough fnre througll the lIl'ad of til<' hnsiuPRs LliHtl'kt, hilt it
•
\\'ould f'IlI'nish px('(,lIPllt firp protce(ioll to th<> banking' aml hu ines,
('PHtpr of (he dt.". '['lip l'XlH'l'il']H'(' of 8an Francisco anu th' ill-
('Htilllahll' io;(,I'\'i<'P whith a \\'iell' thorougllfan' (\'nu,,"'e, \.vcnuc)
1'(']1(1<'1'('<1 ill ('Iweking' tl)(' ('()lltlHgl'alion tllc1'p, au(\ the' ab,rnc of any
Hl1<'h lh01'01Ig-hfarc ill Bnl1iJll()]'p, whkh ])1'OVP<1 HO <1iNal'ltrous ill thr
fil'(' of n f('\\, ."rar)'; ago sholll<1 t<>a(,h this ,it \. Ihr n('{'('l'lsity (in,'twin,..
1II'ojlpr ])l'otp,ti n to thc vast lJUHiucs' intprpsts \\'hich will al\\'ay'
gra \'j tat' to tid:" <1 istritL 'P\\,plEth Ht 1" ,t wielf'npu a' re<:011l1l1en led
slloul<1 1)(' frp('<1 (1'0111 Ntrppt l'al' tl'a 'kN and ornamcnted with tree
fOllutaius nlld statuar.", Lf lwopprl." planned, it will in time b<> lined
























, \\'c Il;w> 'poken of tlle illllH'O\' 'm 'ul of' tll' nalul'aJ gall:'way of' t.ll .
:cit.y, tile ri\'cr-front. 'l'Ill' cit.y 1w' also a lau L apLJI'O<1 'h, or railwClJ'
,
entrallce which 'hould. lJc iu '[ud'd ill allY 'olllpte·
hcn.'h'c ~chellle, ~"o fot'llI of illlp1' rl'llll·Ut. 'ounL' IIIOI'P
t.hall a plea~inlY appI'oa 'h to thl:' dty, 'l'lJc illlpol'(;mcp
of tll' laud ell trau 'C Lo a 'i t \' 'a u ~C<llTcl r II' 'XlU!'. ..,
:'..gel-atp(1. It it i.' aitl'acti\'l', risit.or.... han' a plt·al.du lY implP;'; 'iou of til('
•
('ity's lifp; if it is unattl'acti\'l~, tl<l\'e!pl';'; m'l' III ,... t JJk'ly to lJlll't,\'
thl'ough without. am' dt';;il'l' to stop oiL \\. lIa\l' ill the Cuiou 'taliou
a mas 'irl' and illlposing ~trudlll't'of "'lJil:h the cily Cllll ju.'lI". IlP pI outl,
but the appl'oal:h to thc station is a c u.-tanL l'l~lJukl' to thl' w.-thel i '
id.eals of this cil~r, '''hatl'H'r f,l\'orublp illl]Jrt'ssioJls of 1I1(' l"llioJl
Htation th' tl arl'kl' JIlay haw' t1wy arp 'oon di~p 'Jlt'd wh 'Il he "ipw;;
tl}(' althit('l'lUl'al lI~Ji!lP~s all ahollt it. FurthprlllOl'(', if hI' tak('s Cl
.:\lar1\:pt Htrp't 'ar or all autolllohill' (]own 'he tnn tr '1. t.hc ~aJllC
<]iJapidatp(] ('OIH]itioll.' ~I'('pt lJiIll on p\'pr,\' .-idp, Fl'Olll til(' 1"nioll
~t<1 tion to 'fwplft h Htl'('pt, hpi ,,'(·pll :.'II m'];:pt and ('hC'.-t1ll1 t. thp1'{, iH
scm'('ely a ]'p:sppl'tahlp huilt]iJl~ 10 1)(' found,
In OI'(]C'I' to rplipw' thiH 1ll1-;ighllillpsS alld Ip,\\'p llPOlJ th<> mil)(l
of thC' "i.-itol' 1)(' II(' nWI'('hanl, IllallUfadlll'(']', hOIlI("SP('];:P]', Ol' 1l'ans-
('onlinC'ntal tl'ilY('lpl' Ih(' 1lI0Ht fa\'ol'ahll' fil'st
iIIlJlI'ps:sions, whkh m'p llHually lasl illg, ant] to
~lIHl'<lllt(·{' to lIw <'ity for all tim(' a spacious alld
Hpll'u<1id ~at(,\\"<1Y, \\'(' l'('t'OllllllpIHI j hp ])lIr('lIaH(' of
ih lIalf block of g'I'OlllH] along t hI' Houth sid( of ('hl'stllut ,'t 1'('('1 ('xtl'lul·
ing fl'Om th(' ')lullicipal Buildillg's Hl'Oll]l to Eig'htl'('lItlt ,,(],(,('t, tl1('
\\'idplliJlg' of ('lwHtllnt ~t],p·( to 150 f('('t fOl' tlti.' distan('(', alu] I It(,
illllWOypnwll( of this ,,'i(ll' thol'ollgltfm'p by a tl'('atlll(,llt similar to tIll'
fillllOUH ('ham]ll'; Elys(,C'H of Pal'iH a bou]('\'lll'll thl'Ollg'h j 1w ('('nt('I' fot'
Jig-ht \'('hil'!eH HlJ(l a l'Oad\\"<1Y on (lith('l' sidp fo)' S(,!'\'j 'P (I'alli(', with l \\"0
1'OWH of it'pc' selHlJ'atin~ Ih(' I'oildwny.- frolll tlt(' uOlll('\':lI'd,
For thl' impron'lllpll( of tll(' illlllu'diajp Hlll'l'OllJH]iJl~s of (hp ('nioll
."'tntion, WC' l'p('oml1lC'IH] tIl(' IHll'('lmsp hy 111{' ('ity of til(' h\"ll h]( ('ks lying
hetwe('ll Eig-htC'l'llth and 'l'\\"l'llti( th ,tl'p('ts, :.'Ifm'];:f't nIH] ('IIC' tnnt
,'tl'eet~, and Ow tnlllsforlllatioll of this 'U' a int a park.
Thl'sl' impl'o\'enwnts woul(] ('OHt a ('ollsid{'nlhJp SUIll of 1ll01ll'y, hut
tlH'v would 1)(' of in .,timable tOllllll('I'l'ial nlllll' to thl' Inl.'ill(·H.' iu(']'Psl-;
•
of the city aJl(] would C'mphasizl' in Ih<> mO!'lt {'fTC'('1h'(' llWJl1Wl' till' tl'll('




,\ ITY PLA~ FOR !-i.\L.·T LOTJI•.
A Restricted
Highway.
• It would be de. 'irable if in timp the prol o. ed bl'oad thorongllfare
{'xtending from '1'wplfth • t]'eft to the enion tatiou might be coutinu d
wp.'L to Gl'und ..\yennc, but we would re 'ommen 1 only that 'he. tnut
~tre to Bummont "'\'YPllllP and Pinp , 11' et from H umllont .\yc'nuc b
PRtabli. hell a.' a houlenml cOl1necting- til(' 1'nion Station Purk and
the In' ntl ]lig-llway fl'oJII til(' JI1uni('ipal gronp of IH1il<ling-~with Und 11
Pine and F l' • t Park BouleYtlrd..
ORTH A D SOUTH BOULEVARD
In addition to tIl<' t\\'o main thm'oughflll'eR, Locust Street anel ('hest·
nut Btl,pet, with the lIoulenn'd 1J-eatnll'llt ufhH'pn 'I\\,plftll und
JDig-iltecllth Strpcb4, wllkl] will fm'niRh amplc l1]'iq'\\'ayl'\
for light yehicl('R 1>('t \\'('pn tll(' lIuRinpss portion~ of tllp
<-ity an<1 tilt' ,n'Rt {,lid, t II {,l'P ShOll1(I 1>f' a hi,!.!hwny witll
tlH\ Sall1f rpl-:tridions l't11111ing no1'Lil ;l1ld .outh 'onued·
in~ tll(\:-;e two will ly. p'l1'att'<1l'ol'tion~of the ('it,- and at tll(' l'\nnH' tim
g-i"ing- holll . {' ·Iion.· all t'a"y aPIH'O;l{'h to tll(' rnion ,tation, .\ \\'ide
111m Ug-ll f<\1'(' IIll'<Hlg'1I th{' IIPllrl of t]1<' 1)]'('. ent retail dil'\trid i~ out of
til ' ()u<'~ti()u, Lm I n <ll'iY('\\'ny O"Pl' <,xist i ng- ~tl'ccL ,rel'\tri tNl to p]fU lll'f
alJ(l light Y('hi('!<'s, ii" f('asihlp and <lpsirnhle, .\ g-]:l]H'f [It tllf ('it," map
pnsl f ,]efl'PI'son ...\."PlllH' will show a 11111ll1)('l' of RIlIUll pal'k~ il1clndiJl,.,
til' pI' P0i"pl! l'niol1 ~Iation 1'a,'k, aJ'1'ang'('d ill a sPllli· 'ircle a1>oul tllp
('{'nIN' of Ihl' {'ih', On Ill{' north ii" Biss{'J]'s Pint Rp:";Pl'yoir, wllich lias
•
1>('('n ]'P{'OlllIlH'JHl«l for a l'jY(']'·f1' nl pm'l, and pla."~I'oUJ1(l by thr ('i,'i<'
CUller" ommitt('e, RI' III thii" poinl following- around th(' RPmi·cire]p
an<1 1("'lllinalillg; willi tllr riY('r·f1' nt Ill'iyp at )1 iami • 11'c('t alld tllr,
Jlnriur Ilo~pilal P'll'k, 1)1' P sed 1,,'- tllC Pnek ('ommittrp, nrf TIyd('
I'm'k d, LouiH Platp, l'nion .~tation 1'ark (1 ropos<,d) Lafa,' ,tt Park
atl(L HClltOll J'ark. \ rf'st1'id('<1 dl'iv('\\'a,' 'OUlH'dillg; tll(','(' attradiyp, ,
]'('('I'pntioll HI'('as and al Ih(' SallH't imp fnrni. hing 10 thr nOl'tll and. oullt
sidrl'\ till' llIlJdl·l\('{'df(l npproH('ll to tlwl'niol1 ~Iation and indirp(,j)y
to Ihf 11<':11'1 of (11<' l'('lnil di. Irid, ~hould nol IIr lJPglrctel
'Ye ]'('('OllllllPJHI, Ihprdore, that til(' following- . (]'('et. h made honlr·
\'<ll'IL~, thai tl1('y h \ l'l'i"tridp<1, wll(']'c pOi"~ill]P, ('xt!usiw']y to p1 nSlll'('
an<1 light Yfhh-lri", pa\'('d with .'uitablr mntel'ial and adorJ1P<1 ",illl tr{'('s
and i"1I1'lIhll('J',"- Hp~ilJlJillg at the 1101'Ih ,i lr of Hi . 'If.' Point and th('
ri\'('J', fllllowin~ wf,'l nl n~ ~rand ~\Y '11tH' 10 Blair Ay l1Uf, tll('n e
H()uth aloug Hlaie ~\"cJJue to Hyde Park, w('st llround lJ,nle Park and
aloll:.! Fa 1'1'<11' , tJ'fet, soutll on Florii". ani ~\Y(\IlUP to t. Loui. Plaec,




tln'ouO'u or alollg cituer side of Ht. T,ouil'> Plac(' to B('uton , tre \1, ('<11'>1
n Renton, tref't to 'l'\\'entieth Str('el, i';outh along 'l'w llti th t.r t
to th(' rllioD lation to a. jun ·ti )) with th(' P]·opo. ('<l wi If' thoroughf. r
leadillg ('ast directly to tIl(' puhlic huilding' group at T'welfth trl!ct;
across )Iill ('re k YallE'y oyer the Twenty-fir. t treet bridge to
Chouteau .\YC'nue east ou ('hout.(\au An'lIue t )li. si~sippi Ayenue
outh on )Jississippi Avenue to rark Avenu(', past H nton Park to
Miami Rtrel?t, east on Miami tre(,t to ihe 1 ropol'>ed )1arin(' I ark aIlfl
Rh-er ide Drive at 1\1arine Avenue.
.JC'fl'E'rson A Y('llue and c('l'lain o( h(,I' portion,' of thi. peopo. ('d clriy -
wa,v, ('~p cially the 'l'w nty-first. St1'l'ci (;1' . sing- of )1 ill ('l'C'('k Valll')'
ChoutNlU Avenue, :.\Iisl';is,'ippi .AvC']]lw. and a f<,\\'
.·C'diom; neal' .0111(' of the pm·ln.;, ('Hn not h r('-
. trict.e<l to light t.rufik, hut .)C'fl'C'l·..,on \\'('nl1
already a broad and attraetiw thoroughfm'C', ('all
be gr('atly i111p1'oveo. togetlH'l' wit h til(' l'C'111 01 ind(']' of 111(' ])ro])o.'C'(] north
ana ouOt o]'in'. 'l'llis can h(\ accomplislJ('(] by til(' planting of (]'PPS
and ,hrubber~' Hnd h~' parking a, far a, pOI';:";ihlC' the str'cet ear ll'a('k-,.
'1'h(' R.tr('C'ts inclnd('d in thi. houlC'vnrd 1w('cl not h wi41('n('d ('xeC'pt at
a fe\\"inl('l'l'\ ctionl'> with ot.lle]' str'cds where (h(']'C' is a jog in Lh(' high-
\\"ll}, '1'hey ean b dC'dared boulevards under Ute proYisiom; f t.ll'
pr('R.('nt C'lwrt('J', hut mol' ('n. ily nn(1(,1" lhe' honlC'ynrc11e'gi. llltive ad n~
f-;ugg'stc] h.y lhe LC'gi.'laUw ('ommiUC'e in ils l'('pOl't. '1'h(', (' . ii' C'l.
R.houlcl be wpll pav('d at the ('xIlC'us<> of (hl' ]u'(Jp(']'ty o \\'n ('I'. tV OtllC']'
, tr (,l~ ;11'(' pan>cl anel nclorn('d with tr('l's hy 111(' ('jl", for ,'lC'l' at til
C'XIIC'llR.(' of th cit.y.
An improvement of thi.' kim] fu]'niiollting all pasy and aU nt'(iv\,
appeoa('ll to thc rnion Rtation hom the n rill an(] iolOllth Nid ' and
uniting tllpse two " Lions of tllC' 'il"" w uld not in(C'l'f(']'(' with heavy
traffic, fol' 'l'hirteC'n h ,treet il'; all' ad", thl' llIain ,'c]'\'i('(' N(I'('el running
parallel \\-ith OIC ]·ivel'. Furthe'l'mo]'(', tIl(' r('.'(ridiOll.' would 0'1' a l,\'
('uhance the valuC' of eontiguou.' ])1"OP I'ty. '1'h1. haN uniformly h('f']]
tll experienc(' of citiC', Wllich IHH'e opene(] tlrcl'>C' 1'('R.tl'i t d highway.,
I iPROVEME T OF TRIA GLE
:-\cattered over tbe city are a Inrge numbe'l' of triano-ular plot.s of
ground at stl'C('t inle'r",('dion.' \"hi'h ]Ia\'c h n lwrmittf'd to grow up
in ",('ed, or to be u' ('<1 for huge and unsightly billboaJ'd... '1 hc, e ,mall




tilt ing I-<i!PH fol'
•
,
graRR plots ran NIRih he d{'wlopC'<l into heauty RpotR b~' thC' UR(' of
f1o\\'C'r., ..hrubh I'Y and tJ'eC'.'. A fin{' C'xampl{' of tlw po .'ihiliti{',· rOll-
laill('<1 ill tll('SP tJ'ianglp.' i.' ..hown in K{'nric-k Cian1C'n ,ljlltl1'C' at
thC' int('r~ c-tion of Lind(>ll Hou1('Y:1l'd, )ltPIIC'rHoll and Yandewut('r
.\ ,,('nm's. '['lip HtJ'c'pt ])('partnwnt hal-< nt th(' J))'PRpnl tim' COUd('IlI11a-
tion pro('c ('dingN nndPl' wa" fol' th(' )l1I1TII:UH' II,\" th' 'it," of thrpp n<1<1i-
lionnI t l'ianglp '.
"':u;hinglon ('ily lIaH takC'n adnlutag(' of lll0l'(' than two hnndl'etl of
t IIN;(' ,lllall tl'ian~?:lIhll' Hpat{'H, and 1hpy ;](ld 1I111ch to thc gCIlcI'a1
attJ'adi"pn('RR of tllC' • Tnl iOllal ('api tal. Rt. Lonis haH
Made 1hil'l,\' Hi,"ilal' HlJOts, amI \\'(' rp('Olll111{'nc] that a. man)'
of tll('Jl1 ilH tiln )w HPC'Ul'P(l by priy;)(p donatioll 01' al a
rpaHonahlp ('oRI to thC' ('iI" 11" (I'palcd in u manl1Pl',
Kplll'it-k (lan1pn. In lIlallY taHpH th{'y ,,'ill fUl'niRh,
Htnt\lPH and artiHtit fountnins.
THER TREET IMPR EME TS
)Inn,\" othpl' "adi<-al strppt i1ll1wo\'PlllPntH lllighl 1)(' .'ugg(>I;t('(1 "'hith
wOllll1 not Ollly add 10 thp gplwl'al nltl'udin'n('SH of all pad.- of tIl<' •
tity. hul \\'ould gr -atly faeili!ntp Irn"pI b('t w('pn th{' di I)'Pl'pnt R'ttiOllH,
no\\' 11101'(' 01' Jc'ss iHolalc'cl. 'I'hc' dif1itul(" of 1Il1llul1iC'ation 1)('t\\,PPI1,
t"ps(' NldionN, (hI(' to Ihp I'('('(allglllar plan of ,trep!., ('ould han> h{'('n
0],\,int{'c1 if widl' diagonal strppt.. han 1)('en provided for in til(' pal'I,"
platN of thp tit.". '1'hr('p widp thol'oughfm'ps np to tll(' north",p"t,
OIH' to thp \\,pst, nnd on(' to lh(' !'outhWl-Ht l'adiatinp; fall-Hhapcd from H
('OllllllOn ('cnt('1' ill tll(' h('ad of the <-it.") w0111d not onl," ha\,( I;ol\'pcl
111;111," c1iflkult tl'aJlNportatioll lwohlcms hut w011I(l hn\'c nni(Cl ~o 'iall,r
I he' di n'rl'('llt port ion~ of tll<' <'ity nncl fO~t<'l'('d H unifol'tll (1C'\,pJopmrnt
whic'lI iH imjloHNihk with 0111' pl'pH('nl stl'('('L H!"'illlg('tll<'nt. ~nm{'ro11s
rsllggCHlioll~ han' he(,ll mack 1'01' thl' imprcn'l'lIl<'lIt of thr diag-onnl lIip:h-
wa~'!'\ 1raYoiH Homl, OJd )lauthl'st('r Boacl and ~ ~atul'al BI'id!!C' Hoad.
'l'II('~{' HtJ'{'('(S lllU!'\t nl",ay!'\ 1'C'nwin 0PPll t lIpn\'y traffi' :1nc1 rapid
tran.'it and any ('ffort to impron' aud Hcloru tlWlll i~ wh JI,\' illlpra -
ti(nhlc. In fa't an nttC'llJpt to altel' th(' ~(,IH'l'nl stre't plan a~ it
('xi~t~ today i' ut of the qurHti u) aud ur furthpr re '01l111WD latioD,
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•tong-estc(l husine..' (liRtri<'t of a city wi] roadwayioi are Jl ,. ,~­
heaYJ traffi , but in l'e~idpntial diioitl'ictH jhiN iH ll( t at all
I1('Ce. m'y. til thi cit~- a 1arg-e aJlIOtlllt of mon y
ha.· lwen waHted in paying hI' ad trcct~ t heir full
width wh re light traffi prenlilR. ~ 'ot only ha
the fir.'t co:t been ullucccs:sarily lIig-h hut til( allllual O:st of (')eaning,
prinldinO' and repair/; ha. b«'Il lroportionatp}y high, It ha' 0 11
e tirnated. that in th ·ity of , L 1,oui.· at lE'a/; ,'2000000 have 0<: Jl,
usele. sl~' expended in paving resi(]l'lI . 'str ,t~ wi than ('xt ra hre~ (1th of
hard, glaring pawment, whicl1 is not onl~' u' '1 " unt ugly. POI'
(>xalllple, :JlcPherS1011 Awnue i. pawd fiftJT f t wid it full lpugth
from Yalld ',"nter to Kino'shio'hwa,- ",hil a roadway of littl mOl', , ,
than hnlf that wi ith would be <lmplp for all th 'traill Ow I a . e:s OYCl'
it. '\'11 n thi treet i.' eompnl'(,<! to "Te, tmin. t I' I'lace adj illing it
OIl the Ilorth, a treet of til . am ' width, but with a thirty-f roadway,
the O'ooel tao te in tr t effE'·t. i. l·eadi}Y. ('en. Broad :str 'i.' m'p a IwaVH
• •
de. irabl , but broad paYemE'nt. arp by n mE'aus IlPees:sary or (]l'Sil'ablc
in reo idelltial distridK ~\. width of twpnl,--fOlll' to j WpIlty-. ix fp('t, ,
fUI'uisIH?/; nmpl room f I' yehi '11:':S to pa. s 01' tm'll. 'I'h' l'PIH. inder of
th' tr et hOll Id be gi I:'n OYPl' to gra pI ts, shrnblwr.v and tJ' ('.'.
"'c would rc 'olllnH'lHl, th('1'cfol'(', for th r('. id('Ilce portioml of the
city a ]HWenwnt not to ('X('('cd tw 'Ilty-. ix fe t in width, which ,,·m tlwn
lear' alllpll' 1'00111 I'm' ll~ll'king spa('p on pHilO' !'lid as :showll in thc
a 'colllpan~'illg- illuHtl'ati Il~.
In this 'onn etiOll W(' (]psirp to ('lIlpllasiz( tll ,·itall' lations of 1 I' ]l l'
trc planting to any HyHtPIH of :-;/l'P t imprOY(·IlH'llL. ~TO 'ity Iollt'P t i ..
e mplctl' "'ithout a row of \\' 1l-<l('Yel ))('11 and I rop-
crl" aI'pd-for tr' .. all hot II ,'id'" of tIl 1'( a<1wHX,, ,
1'hi~ ('it 'I' hn. I'c(,l'utly P!'ltahJils]H'd til' ofIi '(' of (,ity
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ulatp a))(l I'nCOlll'ag;t' th(' planting, ('ultlll'C' £111(1 pl'psprvatioll of shadl' and
Ot'lIalll('lItal (I'P 'and Shl'lIhh('l'y in UI(', II'l'Ph-; and higll\nl~'" of thl' city."
TIl(' or<linan('(' proyj(l('s that tl1t' p1'O]><'1't,\- owners on an~- th1'('(' or mor('
('ontiguouA hlo('ks hy a mnjol'ity \'ot(, shall detl'l'lIliu' tile Y<tri('ty of
tn'PH to be plalltl'd on tllat st1'('Pt. Th(' hpant,Y of H tree aypnu' de])C'nds
11I1I('h Up011 tIl(' planting of' a uuifoJ'lII specil's ttl(' full ]('ng;th, or at ]past
I'm' s('Yl'1'al h)o('1\"1' of thp ,l\'PJ)UP, '1'1'('(','; of difl'l'l'l'))t shapeR and RhlPs
g-i\'l' to a i'tl'('('t a 1'agg-t'd, inpg'lll,ll' and 1l11sighth- api earan 'e, OIW
kind of' tl'P' should he adoptl'd for tile full lengtll of a st1'p('t, TlJi,' g'in's
llnifOl'lllily without ]'ig-idity a])(l a(1<1i' llIu('h to tll(' lH'aut,Y and ('omfo1't
of' Ih(' S(I'Pt'tS andllOlllt'S, a\l(l g-I'patty t'llllfllW('S tIl(' vallH' of allllttillg'
1'1 'OIH'l't.r,
01W of tIl<' \\'01'st ('nellti('s to til(' stl'('Pt tr('(' £111(1 also to anJ ('olH'l'rt('<1
t'fl'OI,t to illl])l'O\'C th ap]l('al'ann' of lll(' "tl'(,('ts is th(' oyc1"JIPad win's
\\'ith til(' attolllpanyillg f(u'('st of unsightly pol<'s aJHI
('1'OSs-m'l11 S, A nlsual ghlll('(' at IIlan\' of Oll1' Stl'PPt. ,
('(H'jl('I':-; \\')I('I't' n 11('two1'k of wires j 11 tel'sl'<'l ('ath
otl1<'r will ::;l1ow how d('~t l'ul'tiyp tll('Y m'p to a wcll-,
<ldil\l'd vIall of sll'('('( adOl'llll1Pllt. At tilt' ])l'l'Sl'lIt timl' thc lm{l(']'g'l'onll<l
di:-;ll'id of Rt. LOllis ('x/('Il(lR 1'1'0111 til l'in'l' to 'J'W('uty-S('('olld ~tl'('t't,
and f'1'011I I'oplm' 10 ('an' ,'tr('ets, III this al'('a all \\'il'p, ('x('Ppt t1'()J]e,\'
wi!'('s a1'e 1'('<jUil'('<1 h. o1'clill:tlH'(, to lw pIHl'e(] ill II lI«cI'g'1'0UlH] dud!'!,
By ,Jannary 1 1!)(17 this ,ll'Nl will SUPIH»ol('dly 1)(' fl'(,(, from th('se un11('('-
(':-;:-;:l!'\' oh:-;f l'ud i011S, TIl<' t ime 11H~ COIll(' for till' pX Ipusion o[ tIl(' uu«e1'-,
g-I'OUlHI (listl'id, '1'Il<' du(,t ing- of wire's in ('I'ow«('(l portiol1~ of our
(,it i('s or whl'1'l' thcre <11'(' at I 'asl OIl(' Illlll(l1'('<! wil'(,s in a tahll', ha~
111'0\'('11 to Ill' adua lIy (']waprr thal1 til(' o\'('l'II(',Hl pol<, :-;,\·St(,l11. 'I'll('
initial ('ost i~ g'l'('atel' hut th(' ('o:-;t of lllniut('IIH1I('(' is llluch l('l'l~, It
WOlIlll :-;P('1ll 111('1'('[01'(' tllat 110 1Illtlu(' Illll'(] U:-; woul<11)(' platcd upon tll<'
publi(' i'('l'\'ic(' tOl'))()]'alio11s if the umll'l'g-I'OIlIHl di:-;tl'ict \\'('1'(' ('xtPIl(l('d
to Ill<' p1'('S('lIt fil'(, limits which i~ hOlllJ(lNl appl'oxilllatt'ly by •'atuml
BI'i«~(' Hoad and Easton ~\\,(,JI\H' 011 tll(' nOl'th, the' city lilllitH on thp
\n'sl, ,1l1d LOllg-llborou~h ~\ '('111]( on till' :,;onth, For thi!'! di:-;tl'i,t W'
1'('comlll('wl that the tit \' h\' ()]'dinHlH'e ('OJlJl)cl all wir(>:-; eXTellt troUl'\'.' ~ , , "-
wirci' to 1)(' pla('('<1 ('ithpl' ill tondllit~ 01' to !>(' :-;trUlI<r ou pol<'~ in the
nUl'.":';, alld tllll,' l't'lil'Y(, til<' Htr('et.' of tlleir Imsi~htly appCa1'HU '(.' a11d
pl'ot('tl tll(' tn'('s frout inju]' ,
~\.t thl' IH'e '('nt tilll(> ill thi~ ('ity there a1'e it'n spparall' amI distinct
compani('s lI:-liug' 1ll1<1<'rgTount! ('oll«uitH eitlH'l' for wire' 01' pipc~. Thi~
•
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A STREET I:\ CABANNE DISTRICT. The (/lIlv."ltv I'lrr... '..,?t'l' '''~V









rai,' ,the quc, tion wlwth l' ('a -h of tiles 'ompanieH. houl<11J p rmitted
to . tabli h it own onduit HyHt('ill and tear up tll(' , tr et. at will r
wh ther tIlere . hou1<l b ' lli>tru ted 011 lar~<> conduit ''y ,t m f
urn ient apacity to IlH t th d mand' (th it,\' f ]' ~' 'aI', to tome,
Ob"iou Iy the Iatt!'!' would a,'Rist in prc!'lel'\'iJ1~ th Htr et.' from lwill~















F R 'ARROW TREETS. LIKE OU\'E AND 1.0 U'T,
Th 'ommitte theI'<>fol'(' 1'eCOlll111('lId,' that ith('I' the ity con. tl'U t,
a ('OlHluit J', tem a l'apidl,Y aH (unds and conditi n. will p('r111it, or that
a feancbi:C' for :-;neh a pllrpoR<> hC' ~l'al1t d to a I))'inltc c lll-
pany 11n{1C'1' propC'I' and l'in'i<1 r l-,ulatiOlli> hy th ity b th
as to 'ollHtl'udion and charge., In a {('w •\ m ri all 'i t i 'R,
notably llnlj imorl' and Ro ,h('i>tel' the llIunicipality ha.
COl1Htl'U 'ted the conduit i'\'HtCJll, J II a lIumh<>]' of othC'rs eommi. sion,•
havC' b n appointed to iuvefoltigate th<> prohl'Tn of ]ll'Olwl'ly <Ii:POHi])~
of wire. and pipe in Ol'(]('r to I 1'('S('1'VC the' :tl'('('t IHl\'ill~ and av id the
on, taut eli tm'ban 'C to traffi·, The H' l'('ports lJa\'C' uui formly contained
recomlll nelation for a ('omplC'tl' conduit sy. t(,l11 for all . ('I'"i('(' maillS,
Ii will of our~c be im]> .'sihle to rCI110\'(' all pol('s from tll' Htre tH,
~'h nud 1'gI'ound trollc'~', judgiug from the r cOJllJ11Puclation.' of llUllH'l'-
u.. en~in er;; and til Royal ('ommiR:ion of Ol'pat J:l'itain, haH ]Jot
proy n . ufficienU~' . ati. fador," t warrant it. ",,('n('ral a<1opti n, II n' ,
t1' 11 ~- P Ie will continue to he us el hut th<>rp 1. uo l' a.'on why the'S:"
I I , 'hould not. IT fol' t1' lIp~- wirp, , .. tre t ,'ign.', .. tr('('t ]i~htin("
•
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fir I alm'llI and mail hoxe.', POl' Y{'al'~ this ba b cn the custom in,
Europcan 'itie, But f 'cd wircs in all caR{'S should b{' pIa cd in cLuctl-;
lwn('ath Ih(' Rul'fac<.> a. rapidly as railway I inc.' arc r(,collRtl'llCt<.>(l.
('arp i>hould bc tak 'n tItat th( nccel-;lo;U1'\' 0\'('1'1\(".1(1 consttudion he,
mad(l eli> attraetive a,' pOlo;si ble. Ornalll('ntal iron po1('R of artistic
d(', ig-nR ~ll1cl , lU'mo11nt('d h ' el('<:tri ' lifrhlF; I-;h0111d
take th" pIa 'c of (h(" ])l'(,A<.>nt Hngainly s(l'ai~ht
b'on ,'hafti> in th<.> IH1l';incK Rtl' ("tA, Th prin-
tiplc wlli 'h Rho111d control in reg-m'(] to fh<.>lo;e
11('C('Rl';a1'." obi>trudion.' nlong the Rtrect.- i.' as
fcw pol('I-;, wir<.>, , and boxc,' al'; pORRih1<.>, anll th(ll-;(l ma(](' as attradiyp aR





















'" lIch '.111 1w (lolle WitllOlI( g'l'('at el(1(1ili01la] eXIW1ISP hy thc I-;I)'('e(
1'<1ilwa)' 'oJllpa1li('. to impro\'p the np1)(,<11'<1I)('(' of Ihe ,'lr("('ts, For
('sa 111]>1<>, along l' n ion •\ yenllP and Dclmn1' Honle·
yan], \\'("S( of "nion, t1l(' st.·(·p( ('n1' tr'H'klo; en'(" illl-
IIpd(lpd in gran'!. 'I'h(' ('01ll1Hlllips should 1(' indlH'pd
to ('oll('('a1 lh(' traeks ,,'ilh nn a(tl'<1dh'(' ('o\'p]'ing of,
.O(], as is hPillg (]01l(' in BOS(OIl, Clpycl:llld and
\Yashill~(Oll, 'rJ](' sod 1I0t onl\' tala's n\\'a~' llIlH'h of thc IIllsi~htJillPSS
hill it also deadpns tht' lIoi~p, '1'1\(" Rnhlll'hall right-of·way_ which haA
lOllg Ill'pn all <',\'(':,;O]'P lo ll\(" l)('o])l(' \\'ho :11'(' ('()llI])<'1kd (0 traypl OY('l' it,
Nhould II." aJllll ans bp illl])I'O\,pd. 'L'lw sloping hanks amI tllp width of
thp !'i"'ht·of·w.I'" lIIakp il SllS('Pl)(illl(' of' O'l'pat illl])I'o\'('ll\pnt, \YP \\'onl1
~ ..' rt
I'Pl'oll1l11c1l(l fo)' it:,; tH'a(nl('llt that til(' tpl'l'Cl('(>S lw so(](led and planted
\\' i (h sh1'n bllcr.", a lid Iha t two ro\\'s of tJ'('P~ illtpl'i'perl'pd with sbrnllber.\'
h(' pla1l1pd on pitJwr si<l(' of (hp tra('k ill onlpr to hidp the nm;jghtl~' hac);:







improvement of thi' nature would gl' atl", illcr('a~c th(' aLtra ti,'('nc••
of th uburuau Railway a a mean of transportation,
At numerous place, in thp city t11<>r(> are 8trept ear Iill(>. <>xtendin~
over trcct for a short cli~tanee which ealve g-r('at ineOIH'l'nienC'<> to
general traffiC' alld wllich 'ould b(' ('a. ily avoid('d if
of tIl(' 8tl'e('t railway company eould 1)(> inducrd to ('on-
. ider i'llight ('hang'(>1'1 anel 1'('-1' nting-, FOl' <>xnmph', the
lIrcPh('r~on uU' on thp Oli\'(' Jin(' g'Oinp; w(','t tUl'n~ on
'Talton to }\/cPhel,,'oll, tll(']) again OIl Kinp;Rhip;hway to ~IePhprRon,
thell 011 rnion to ])rGiyprYille .\w'nnr,', '1'hp (',HI'I on thil'l lill(' ('ould
he J'Outpd rither hy TayIOl' OJ' Eudicl .-\"enl1(' and t1l(' DeJmar Jin(' to, ,
Union A"emH', thence south to D<:,Uiv('1'vill' A\" 'nue, lIlU 'h to til'
<:OlllfMt of l' 'si(L<:'uts in tlJp \"t('inity of Killp;flhip;Il\\'£I.,)' and 11'01'('. t Park
HIll] \\'i thout any Reriou8 ineonvpnirlH'p to tl'awI. If th ~I ePl)('r~ou,
linp w<>rp a hoJil'lh('cl ('ntir('ly th(' 1'(,l'iidl'n Lin the' Rl'ction bOl1ll(h'tl hy, ,
Euelid and rnion .AW'Jlu(,l'i PorPflt Park and ])('lmar Bon!<"'ardfl woull
be onlY three blo('ks from the ear line in any (lil'rdion, '1'1)('rp ar<>. ,
~worrs of ar('aH in th(' ('it}' whr1'r til(' eli,'tancp il'i at J(,;1,'j fom' hlo('kH nnel,
no incon vcnienC'e i~ fel L Ful'th<:'l'llIorC', if )ld'II('r,'oll (',U' JiIll' ('ould
be removed from King.'highway a ypry RPriou~ hlpllliRh ('ould b('rpmovc(l
from what iR to h ::t Jlla~nifiepnt hOll1<'YH)'{1. .\ noth<,1' ('xal11p]p i~ HI.
LOll is Place, un a [tl'adi H' pm'Innl..)' who~(' IWHllty i~ ma1'l'('d by bpj II~
tnt into three ~pdions by ear liuPfI, two of whi('ll ('ould ('asiJy lH' avoidpd
if thp earl'l w(>r<> rp-ront(>(l. ...~o additional t)',l\'ka~() and no c dditional
('XpenR wonld devol\'(' upon the Slrppt railwH,Y company, 1t i~ , illlply
a question of the company's williJ)gnc!i~ to HXflixt ill making the city
llIost comfol'tahlp and ('oJl\'rni('ut to thl' ppopl(' wholll it is i-mppo,'pd to
• '(,I"'C,
'L'h 'rc urc also certain ~tl'P('t!i 0\,('1' whieh (ll(' railway ('olllpnn.r!ill ul(l
1)(' required to ext('lJ(l its lill'R for th) con" ',IiPII '(' of th(' tl'av('Jill~
1 ubIit', For ('xmnple, at th(' prC'spnt tiJU(> it ifl impossihl(' to tl'anflf('r
fl'om a Broad,nl..)' cal' to a w('~t-bOl1ncl (,aJ' 311ywllPr(' 1)(>1 ,,'('('n th(' city
limihl and O'1"alJon Rtrret on the llorth. and only ()llP point on til('
lSonth, at ,]effe)'lion "-\'\"{'I1U<>, Grand Ay<,nnp linp at ('ath pnd flhoul(l he:'
<:'xtended to a junction with Bl'oaclwH~' ,'0 thHL ('itizP)}fI in pith l' pOI,tion
of the city could transfrl' dire 'tlJ to the wCHt elld an(ll'pach that po)·tioll
of thc city on one fare,
•
In order to avoid th' steep (Trade on thp _'orth Grand AYPllU pxtpn-













tr t to Praide venue and alon~ Prairie .'\.vcnue
to Torth Broadway. Tti. I'out would pre. nt no
grave enO'ineerinO' difficultie.. A. a. olution to a ho t
of minor treet pI' blem of tbi na ur we would
recommend a careful inv stigation by a comp tent
comllli .'i n of the pre. ent routing of ar lin . witll a view to elimi-
nating unn cessary trackarre and extending the lines where ne e sary
to conserve the comfort and conv nience of tbe people.
rnd rth pre ent law the ity ba. practically no control over tbe
plattinO' of new di triet. within th ity, and ab ohltely none over large
uburban area whi h will oon be included within
the city limit.. Th'r . hould be at an early date a
revision of th ordinan and ,tatute in order to
give th treet Department and the TIoard of Public
Improyem nt power to ontr 1 the opening of all new addition and
omp 1 onformity to th ~ n ral plan of treet in their direction,
width and nam . "Whil it i n itIler nece ary nor de. irable that
tre t and av nu b laid ut in trairrht lin for 10nO' di 'tanc ,yet
it i. eRS ntial that tll y be 0 on tructed a to be mo t convenient and
aLtra tiv. It i, particularly de irable and nece.. ary that . tep be
tak n to ontr 1 th plattinO' of uburban ar a in rder to prevcnt
th . illllUl'm niou arran~ ment of tr t. whi h will mak trav 1 0
dim nIt w11 n the eity Ita doubled it present Iopulntion.




t II Liy way!:; of impr vinO' th app aran
l' gulation of the building line. Tn the bu in
porti n of th ity tIli probl m tak are of it elf.
Eu all v l' th 'ity on pur ly reo idential treet
will be f uud numer u xample of. ingle1mildin",
built to the 11' t line, while th oth l' tw nty or
twenty-five l' . i len e. haw ('. InhliAhed a huilding lille twent~· to tltirt.
fr t ba k fro111 tIlr lin of thr Atr et in ordcl> to IHlye a green. ward
over d with tr ,fi wel> and brubh r~'. Hesidpntinl Hh'rets . honld
b prot -t d again t th 1Ieron hm nt. of bu. inu;; tablisllment
b y n<.1 an (' tabli. hcd 1uilding lill('. It iH r c0Il11n('ll{1<'d that building
lill(' re tri tion bould b stabli'h <.1 on all lot. in tIl{' re.'idential
distri t f tb ity. '1'bi ma.y b ac lUI Ii hed in tw war: Fir t,
tlle own I of I t in platting th ir properly, may indi ate on the
uMivi i n plat a buildinO' line to whi b all building or other
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TREET IMPROVEME TS COMMITTEE.
establishment or maintenanee of finy hlh in('.·f' hou. e 0)' th arryin~
on of any bu. ine . on ucb Fltrcets. S('cond, th(' own 1"1'; of Pl'OpN'Cr
way prescribe by deed for all such re~tridion.. ~l'hi is th ustomar,\'
way. Your ('ommittee, howeY('r, recommend,' the .fir. t metho 1 as heing'
the more ffectiye. In eithrr <:a r tbe city can n ly RU!!:::!; st. ueh l'r.lri -
tion , unless it enters into condemnation procr('(l ing'. , which are al way.
associated with long- delays in the court.. In providing' for tlw ahovr
reRtrictions it will prevent one propert~' oWI\('r frow "erious1y damaging
not only bis neighbor but all the rf.'sidpnt. in th(' block.
A city c:m no longf.'r be considered a a mere ag::!;rpgation of, PI aratp
buildings er cted olely f r the cony 1)irn e of the O\\·j1('r. The city
i It great organism with (')oRely relatrd parts. ('on f.'quentl', it:,;
growth must be clir dpel and . hapf.'d. IllC1ivi lnal notion. mu. t bp
uborclinated in many case, to thc pl'cser,-ation of (he nrchiLe tural
b auty of tlJc whole. Tlli. principlc applic!'i ('. pecially t (h I'C iioB
of buildings and thp pstablislmH'nt of huilding linps along' resid ntial
streets.
:\Jan,Y oLlieI' details relating to strcct improvrlllrnL have, uggl'.'trd
tlH'msrlves to the ('ommittre: fountain', public cOl1\'rnicnc . tatiolls,
strpet naming and nnmlwring, Rtr pt (')('aning, paving and lighting,
signs anel billboard.., grad(' cro. , ing, , and a , C01'e of 0(11('1' . ngg . (jom;
which would tcnd to make our stre('t. more comfortalll(', <:onveni('ut
ancI attra th'c. ~'hf.'Y only go to p1'ovr th(' statem('nt mnd in the fir~t
pal'agl'<lph of (his report (bat the. (rr('t~ of t)l(' iL,Y Ii at Lh' fonndation
of allY eomprebrllSiyc cit.)' pIau. \\'e 11<1."(', how('\,e1' touehrd 11POII Iho "
which mo, t directly alfl'ct thl' lWrmalJl'Ht impJ'o\'ellH'lIt of our highwayI'!.
Thp s()'epti> m'e the ,'eim; and al'terie.. of th(' city'. lift'. 'J'lH'Y afTl'('t
dil'l'ctl.r it~ archit(' ·turnl (1C\'('lOP11)('II(, fOJ' an:hit ('(und dig-nity and
spll'lJdor first of all dpp('ll(]s npon a good str('('t plan. 1'h('y aIre·t thc'
h('alth of thp ('ntil'(' popllJntion, for the' st),(,l'b; makp pm;sih]p light :1lld
air ill th' crowded disl1·id. 'rh('y alre'L the' lIappinr... and w Hare of
all the people, for thpsp an'nnps of 'ommuui 'aUou serve as til ll1eaniS
of I';ocial ali well a. c mmerciaJ inter oursp b('twe('n th people, ,'0
\\'hatc"cr illlprO\"es th 'ir eonypni('u<:c and ('lIhan<:I', theil' a tJ·activpnp....
will greatly aid in making 't. Louis tbe city ",hieb ev('l''y 'itizcll \\'ishc.·
it to be.
•
J. CUAIlLESS CA IJA;'\ Xt:, Chairman.
Ht:IIMAX C. Vox S 1l11J::XK, JA)IES C. THA\·lI.l,A,
THEODQllE C. LINK. \VILJn;1l T. Tn EDLOOI),







SUPERVISIO OF P BLIC WORKS
IIE time 'cmu. opportune for th<> cou i<1 ration of th ne d for a
·10:; L' snperd. i n of publi' ~\\'orks in thi city with a view to
spturing, wh l' p sible, th proper al'ti.'tic treatment and
m' 'hitedul'al harmony. ,t. Loni:; today is pnt<>ring upon a period of
•
nuu ual growth and e. pan'ion. Her building l'rcord for the pa. t two
'cal' h w· a pre nt of in reas<> qualed by few other largr Am rican
·iti . 'J'all om e buildino' and, pa iou. bu.'ill('.. block' are being
er t d in all portion. of the bu in , distri t, a new million-dollar
Public Lihrary is in c ntemplation and a bond i...u of, 11,200.000 ha
b n aulhol'iz d h~T the p opl for th C'rC'eti n of public buildiuO'" the
con tru'tion f bridgr and vintltu:ts, (lw op ning of King highway as
a boulevard and thC' pm"ha e of additional pm>k area. {oreover,
portions f tbe extt'Jlsiv i Illprovenwuts uO'o'('sted in the variou.
hapt r. of tlli. ]'rport ar all' ad," being plann<>d.
rndt'l> privat<> initiati,' the LmsilH'ss portion of th ity ba. b<>en
und rg i11O' a ompl t tran. formati n. Tall offi' buildin ..·s ar wry-
whel' (li!-lpla ing th<, low un. ightly tru tur. of
tw<,ut y<,cu>, ago. s ell h n w buildin.., i I' cted it
~how a hand omer and more dccorativ xt l'iol' treat-
•
nH'nt tban it predc c or. The ame i true of th'
home in thC' rc. iden tia1 di. trict.. ""II r y l' tru t ure.. m>r er cted
by privatI? initiative' grea <re i bing takpll to mak the'IIL xt rnall
aUra tiVI? 'l'h1. ar 'hite 'tul'al pI' gr . s i po. ihle beeau. e of the grow-
ing demand that utiliti<,s . hall 1)(' mad artisti and th apI r dation
of the fae lhat a pI' ])rr att<>ntion to tlwse arti'ti featur by the
build l' i!-l . uunerially profitabl<>. 'l'hey ar c lil' d, how Y l' only
under the' (liredioll aud 'upervi~iOll of killed ar hUect and engineer.
Ro go n('l'<11 lin that up ni iou b' u iu tll' cr diou of primtc tru '
HI' that t. Louis can claim ns ]arg a number of beautiful hom and











But ,yhen w turn to the common and larger 11 me--
and examine the public tructures buildincr~ bridp: and g n('ral trc'c
adornment, built at publi xp n. and f r pnblic
purpo ('., the. am killed ~up 1'vi i n i fund to
b eriou,l;\ lackin er. Little thou~ht lIa. b en giwn
to til idea of th pro} l' erroupincr of puoli bnild-
ing.,th ad rnm ntoforido", viadu,tsand tore t
fixture, and the elimination of tho e el ment which d tra t from the
appearance of the highway. and the ouildjll~. ('1' ctffi al ng them. In
hort, municipal art ha be('n O'iY(~n ,0 little attention in th d velop-
ment of St. I_ouis that puhlic tru tur('. in thi l' ""ar(1 hay clec rly
lagged b hind tho e er ct d by pri,ate indiy1<1nal. or orporation..
"llile tll i condition may b attributed to ..(', ral au, e u h a
th meflg('r apIropriation frequently made for publi building whi h
lead city official. haH-heartedly t ('led whatever ite i.' offer d, th
influen of parti. an politic in municipal atTair and Ow t 0 n>n
la k of vital civic int('r(' ton th I m't of tll citizen th 'hi ( aus i.
the absence of a comprehen ive plan and n broad outlook on the part of
th e ntru t d with th n truction f muni ipal work..
The mUlli ipal portion f a city'. ~r wth d('mancl. th . am . kill
dire tion ",hi h i giwn t privc te con. tru ,ti nand th am or nd
and far-sightl'd planning which bara teriz(' thc' building of a m d'rJl
univer. it· )' an intl'rnatlonal E'Xp Hi n. )1 1'('0'1' I' thi.' '''uidan i-
all th mol' ne 'aI" be 'aus of th rapidly in r a, in er gr wth of
urban center., th larg I' d mand for puhli . trll ·LllI'. in tIl<' f I'm of
public bath and playground, I ubli libml'i('.' find - 'h oll'l, i i nt('r
and eren ral publj utiliti , and the wid('spl' ad int r('!'lt manifC'. l d in
the movement for a mOl' omfortahl and attractiv cit \'.•
Ever rwh l' ci tie, aJ' king n t only the u. CuI hu L th(' hal'lllOniou.
and th arcllite turall)' b auliful in I uoli work. f >"PJ',\' kind. Thi.
new.'piri i.- xpr .', ing it.- 'If in h in'r a. d demand
made upon th mUlli 'il ality for \,'('ll-paY d .'tl' >t.'
mas. iv building;, , pnblj> ony('nic']Jc'('. ll10nUllH'n(.'
and ~tatuarY. l'llhli lihraric.' a1"(' h in !luil )) t
~
only for book but al for art; modcrn . 11 ollmildink' ar net d nol
only for housing ducation but as edu 'atiyc in tll('])} 'ch'('.'; hall.' of
I o'i lalion ar b in" de orated with mural paintillg;1-l as b ':luliful a.
the fre '0 of the m d I'D th ater or m·t all >1'.)' and f d'ral and








/itaim 1'.\' and oth('1' ('xt( riol' decorations. All this is a l' suIt, to a
eonsidel'ab]f' f'xtf'nt, of thf' appreciation of the fact that a 'ity, if it
"'ould b (I'llly ~l'('at lJIust not only bf' cOI1lI1lf'l'eially powf'rfu] hut at 0
attradiw to thoRf' who I'f'side within it.' limits and to thoR(' \\'ho yisit
it fm· p]f'aslll'r 01' busin('. s .
• t. Loui. ha~ frU(hf' impnl.'(> of (his gl'owing- aJ'!istic s 'IIS(' to which
a rpmnl'kahl(' .'(illlUlIlR wn. g-iv('n by tlt(' Louisiana PurelHlsP Exposition.
'I'h('1'(' th(' ]>('op]p of thf' eity had pla('('d b('fOl'(' (hpm th(=' finrl';t and most
~lJ·tistie of arehi t('ctlll'a1 d('sign. '. rl'h(',Y r-aw nol on1,\' the noblpst forllls of
llJ't bnt 1111'y Raw (hp ])l'adieal wa' in w!li('h strp('ts, squal'(=,s and build-
ings ('an UP g'roulwd so as to procllH'(' th(' most harmonious aD(1 dig'nifir]
pfl'(·<:ts. '1'hf':-;(, inftlwn('('i'i and the iutlll('uCPi'i of wid('l' truypl haye so
dp,,('lopcd thp :-rs( hr( it dPRil'f's among' thp l)('o])lp of this city that tllPY
will not ill tIl(' futurp h(' r-atisfir(] wilh ba1'r walls, nnadornr(J extf'1'ior',
and is ]at('d and ulII'pla(pd puhlic huildillg'i'i, '1'11(',\" \\'ill UPIlUllHl thos('
fadOl's ill lJIullieipa] eulturf' and art whkh giY<' tou(' an 1 . I il'it 10 a
tit r. Ou"iouslY if wr would 1Iay(' tlw~;p (,lrl1wn(s of art inll'Oducpd into. ,
pnbli' imlWOY('ll1rni.' wp must hm'(' tIl(' work supprYisf'(] by m('u ,y!lo
]'11 w what cOIli'ititulps tIl(' tru]y m·tistir and how h st to obtain it.
o
Eu rop an (.j I ips 1Ia \'(' long si IItP Ipal'u('d Iha t thp df'sign. and lo('atiou
for publ i . buil<!i IIg'S and 1'11(' f'l'petiou of bl'iclg-p.· vhHluds, fountn in. and
s(a(ual'" 'an not 1)(' clItnls(p<! to I'll artistic ~ USI',
of (11(' individual citiz('n. III mo~t of tIl(' (il'l'llIan
cil i('R t1wl'e m'l.' (Irpal'tlllrn(s of llIunicipal rxlrn-
~ion to ,,"hi 'h all contpllIplalpd illlln'OYelllellt~ that
10 auy dl'g'l'(,(, lltfpC't thp publ i<' at la1'§!;r mus( 1)(' .'ubmittf'(l. This BOHrd
('on i 1('1'~ (he iIllPI'O\'PlllPnl Hoi onl,\' f()!' i(H in(I'in. ic worth hut ill it~
I'('[atioll to t1lf' g'Plwra] 811'(>('1' or building plan of thc> city, 'rhl' planl';
~nblllitt('d llIay he Hr(is( ie in Ul('llll'elv('s bul if (hI'.\' <UP \\"llo11y out of
hal'mony with Ihe gCllpl'HI ~elll'lIl ' of illl]n'on'IlI('IlI~ tlwy arc likely to
be rcjc 'I >d,
Pari~, a]( hough it halS no official n1'1' COlli In i~sion to pass upon publi
works, call. ill its l('<ulinp; artists and (','l)('rts to adyis(' with the
<'i t~· whenpy(=']' pxtpul'iiy(' pIn ns for imIH'OY('lllen Is a 1'<' eOlltempia tl'd.
Rigid rep;ulatiou. e nlrol tllc <'l'edi n of lmildillgs and thf' improwm('nt
of streets, ~tr('et fi,-turf'.' and furlli.'hil1g. arc n I only required to
lw made of cprtnill llIaterial and .'ize but thp\' must IHl\"e in elpyation
•
< (]pcoratin' appparall .(' iu har11l0D~' with the l'iituation:'




In thi.' tOl1ntry munil'il)al m't ~o('iC'tie~ \"('al'.' 01<"0 hpf"an til n<yitntion
• t ~ t"" :-.
for a prop l' arti, tic ,lll)(,I'\'i~ion of pnhlk work~, hut 111p 1ll0H'll\(\nt
took <lcnllitl' f01'lll in 1. 9 l in ~'t'\\' Y01'];; wll(,11 til('
.\1'1 ('onlllli~sioll of tll(' Cit y of :Xl'\\' YOl'];: wa:->,
l'~ta hI i~lIed In' la ,y, I'll i~ ('Ollllll i~~ion eOll~i~t.'
•
of t]l(' ::\1,1\"01' of 1h(' Ol'('ah'r ~('\\" York. th \
•
PrPHidl:'nt of tlw Hl'ooklyn In~titntp of .\I't~ and Hl'i(,ll<'p~, thl' PI' si(ll'n
of the Puhlir Library aJl(l Hix otlH'l' l\lPlllllel'X appoint!'(l hy the Jla.,'Ol'
and intllluing- 011<' pnintpl" OIl(' ~('UlptOl' and Ol\(' (\l'('hit('l'l, rn<1('1' till'
charter of the Great(']' :x('\\" YOl'];: the ('0111111 i. 'Rion haR j llJ'i~d iel ion on'r:
(a) All ,nwk~ of aJ't to lw n('qni1'p<l hy tll(' City of ~'ew York
by I ut'(;lIa~p, ~ift or otlw1'wiHp ill 'luding pnintillg~,
mural (l<'('orations .'CUlptlll'l' m011um 'nt~, fountain!'>
a1'chp, 01' otll('1' forl1l.' of fllw1'llIall 'nL ('lIarader intencll'<l
for 01'nalllcnt or ('ollllllClIIoration,
(b) The r montI, 1'l'loc01(ion or alt'I'ation, in aJl~' wuy of all
work.' of art alread.r I OHReH.' '<1 hy UI(' eity,
() All (]psig-ns of mUll idp,lI bu i]<1 ing,,, hl'id g-('~ approa('h('~,
gaU's, fpll 'cs, lmllpR OJ' otll('1' 1';(]'I1('tl11'( ere ,t('d 01' 10 h
cre'ted UpOll lalld h(,]ol1gin~ to tl\(, ('ity ('oxtillg- oy('r
'1,000000.
(d) Arcll(,s, h1'idge8, ~tl'lICjllJ'P~ and app1'Oal'1l(\H, tll(' ]1I'oW'I'ly
of pJ'i,'ate ilH]jyidualH 01' COm]),lllil's, \\"hi('11 Hllall ('xt('llll
on'1' or UpOll all,\' Htr (t ]>,11'];: 01' pnhl it' p];]('P,
~o works of ad can lIc('oml' t!t<, pl'OIWl'ty of l1l(' (,ity of • '('W Yo]'k
unl('s, a <1l'Hign 01' til(> work i(splf a]](l its 10('at ion ix ti.'..1 ]lH~,,('d upon
and a('('('])t('d hy Ihl' ('ommission, ~ '01' ('an any ('xi. t ill~ \\'ol'k of ,ll't
1)(' 1'('])) o ,'p(1 , I'plotal(ld or ill any ",a,' 11(' altl'l'«l Ull!('SX thl' ]l]alls al'('
firHt SUhllli((l'd to and approwd II,\' I hp COlll111ixxion,
1'11(> ('xtl'llt of tIl COlllmissiou's wOI'k ;1Jlel it~ pff('('j in'J)pss ill S('('\II'-
iJl~ a 11 ig-!t ('1' m'tist ic stanelard in pn hlit wol'l;:s is s!town hy t II( nnJll]H'l' of
. nbmis 'iour-; mad(\ to it ill 1!)Oa ami HlO;). III 1!lO;~ on 1Illlldl'('d and
scycnt('pn submissions \\'(,1'e 1I1ll<!C' inYolYiJl~ apll'oxinml('ly ,'; :{,nOO,OI)l ,
of whi '11 fift.,'-fiYP W('1'(' 1'l'jl'<'1 d. III J. 0:> OJ\(' !tllllCh'p(l an<l lin} .'ub-
mi ..sion,' Wpl'(' llIad inYohin~ app1' ,'imatpl.,- ,'1 ,()OO,OOO of whidl
t\\'cnty-L\\'o WPI'(, diHappro,'('(l ill ",!toll' or in part. TIl( I'll' ilwlu<!('d
I uhli hath!';, nl'(' n~ine lIOUSpS, hospital hllil<1ill~S, hont hou 'P,' and
payiJ iOll.', hrielg-(' t('I'lll iIlal~, fOlill tn ins, llH'l1\OI'ia I (;1 IIIl'ts, 111'0117:(' 1m ·ts,
mural d(,tol'Htion.. in s('hool huilding-s, ~('ulptu1' '8, Ol'nnl1wntal pillariS
•
•






accomplis1lrd in th' establish111pnt f a municipal art
the cleY010pm('nt of t!Jr arti~tic in municipal public
work1''? U i.. not m rply art for art' sakp. A
•
pOillh'd out abow, it aud. to the attl'actiYe-
n('S8 of a city as a pIa (' of re idpu('(' and it
f'll h<llltPS its 'oJll1l\cl'cial i mpol'tan e, bu t more
tila n nil it arouses a ci ,'1(' spiri amoug all tla
I)('ople find crputes n pride in the cit.y, A citiz('n'~ loy of the 'it~' i not
a II nbstl'nd senl inwn t it a ttnehel'; it. ('If to the beautifnl in tile city. If•
in parks, monuments, e(juestJ'ian statue, the relocation of , tatues and
the restoration of portraits. The ommission is thus brought into
official ]'claOon with nearly every department of the city goYernment,
and whil it has only advisory powers its criticisms furnish a strong
inducement to the prop!?l' m'IL tic treatment of the variou. forms of
I ubli wol'l{,
o sati factory hay(' 1Ie('n the l'e:-mlts of th' experience in New YQl'k
tlJat six other ci Lies lmve by tatute or ordinance establi hed Art
Commi '8ions, following closel~' the New York pro-
vi. 'ion .: Boston, hicago, Detroit, Baltimore,
Deu,'er and Lo Angeles, In every case tlle work
of these ('ommissions i to protect ratlwr than to
initiatc'. ']'he)' act as criti's of propo' 'd improvement 01' serve in
an a(1YiSOl'.r capacity with oth('r cit ' officials in planninO' public work.
']1h ill rub r hip of the Commission include, a in ew York, experts
in the di rf 'rent phas('s of municipal art, and their s l'vices arc gratui-
tall. "
An Art 'ommis ion with similar power,' and duti('s should be cr ated
in 'to l,oui.. Had one existed .y ar8 ago a million-dollar City IIall
would not lul\" been iHolatC'd ill the mW.. t of nn. ightly and dilapidated
bnilding-s, th' stately old (' urt Hou e w0111d not have been marred
hya coat of paint, and tIl(' artistic featur s of public \\'ol'k would have
a deC'idrdly hig-Iler tOile than at pr0sent. The pres nt ('harter onfers
upon the Board of Puhlic TlI1prOVemrllts compl<'t authority over public
WOI'" of all kind., and a c0111mi'8ion, if establishpd 1I1l<1('r it, would
IHl\'p ac1visOlJ' pow 1\ only and ould b called into consultation only
\\'11(-'11 l' qllP~t('d hy the Hoal'd of I ubli Impro,- llIents. It i the hope
of this olll1l\iHcc tbat all dy of thirtpcn it' '('hold l'R will be cliO en in
<
1h<.' ll{'Hl' futul"' an<1 that a liP'" cllal't(-'r may be adopted whlC'1t "'ill
})l'ovi(]p for the proper supp1'yision and encourngPll1Put of municipal art
ill 'to Luis.
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we would ha\' OUI' people united f l' the upbuilding of t. l_oui~ we
should surround them with illu, trations of the city' ;re3tne.. 'L'he
arti. tic should characterir.e nO only th group ('pnter <: bout the it~' IIall
but it hould b distributed throughout the tity wherevpr th p pI
congregatf>. Bridges should be madf> arti'ti a, Wf>ll a. lveful' broad
thoroughfm'f>1'; should be the. ites for n graeefnl fountain or hi tori
Iltatues; enginf> houlles, police. tatiom; and puhlie haths should bC'
constructed with tIl{' artiloitic elemcnt in vi \\'.
Thi city's history is full of intpre. tin!!: cyent' which hould be
comnwmorated in brollr.C' or stonC': t1lf> landing f J1acle 1 , the tran 'fer
of the territory from 'pain to l'ralH: alld l< l'HllC to tlte nited tatC'"
the Lewis and ('lark Expedition, tl1(' f>stabli~IJlnent of municipal gOY'
ernment in 1 2"" and a numher of hi. tori al ,itC's whi('h hav playp(1
an important part in St. Louis histor.y. \Ye n ('d monUIll >nL ('om·
memorative of tIl(' great nwn who liw>d tlwir liyc and did th 'ir etre ·tiy
work in this ity. Triallg1f>. at str ct intel'spdions whi h arf> pa. Sf> I
dail~' by thousanull should be tIl(' enters of hi, tOJ'ic iutere.Ls. By
mean of the e piecC'. of art and by the artil-ltit treatm nt of publ i
improvement. the city would cultivate th noblplo\t aspiration, of tIl('
people, ,yho would o'ro\\' to con. ider the muni -ipalily not merf>l:v a. a
t mporary u",ellinO' place but a. a desir'lltJ> hom and a 'ity ",itll
who e greatne. tlJ(>y are proud to be idpntifipd.
The ity can not g t away from the u ilitarian. Its l' a. on for being
i ' it. utility, but LhC're arc manJ' ways in whirh u tilitie.· can bn tr a ted
. arti UcaH,)' wi hout illjuring th'ir utilitJ'. 'L'he
Utilities 31'chih>('tnml bpauty of our splendid new s 'h 01
Made Artistic. building. d not l1ltll' Lh ir lUwfnln(,. ; th RCll1pLnl'c
attarh I to tll(' ('U, L II\. llou.'c in ~ T CW YOJ-k d el'J
not detract from it. .'('I'Yicp; thp Hh1tnary whieh (TOWllH t1l<> approa('1I(,l-l
to PaJ'is bridge' do not illjUI'(' th('111 m; llHll'onghfnI'p.'; but t1l il'
cfi'e·t on the life and I'lpil'it of a city tan 1I0t 1)(' IIH'aSlll'('d. " foJ' d
familiarity with ugline.'s (Inlls :1 tn.l'ltp for lwanty," hut th conl-ltaut
preHene of bpauty in utility lleightC'lIl-l lhe ei"il', ;plo\thrtic and JllOl',ll
tone of the entire Iopulation.
'1.'11' ::\li 'i jppi Bin>r i.' about to bp crosl-lpu by alJoLh '1' bridge, ::\1 ill
Creek Yalley is to ha"e bridgrs and imprOypnwllts to the 'tent of a
million dollar', Kingi'lbigh\nty i.' to crOHS lhp yallp,\' ov r a . t He
Yinduct, and tIt first efl'ort to I'!PCllrp a harmouiolv gl'oupiu<r of publi '
building. will . oon be mad. The.·(> i 1111 rowmpu ts .'hould bp under
10
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th(' 'al'('ful and jt}(lkiol1~ Hnppr\'i~ioll of a COlli III il';!'ion, ('ompo~pd of
('Xpprt~l, HillliJaI' to tho~(' in Otl1('1' cHip/!, It is onl . ill this way that
• t, 1.olli.· can hopp to fosler aIJ(1 tn!ti\'at(' a tru(' ch'i(' art, "'e would,
tlll']'pfo1'(" 1'('tOllllll('11(1 that at thp Plll'liest 1 o~l';ihl(' date> an ill1wndment
to tht' ('hm'tpr of til(' city h(' S(>cUl'('d ,'0 that a )ltmicipal Al'l ('ommiH-
, ion can he> cr<>at<>d and g'in'll g'1I(,1'<.11 sllppr\'il';ion o\'pr thes!' Jl('('ps;.;ary
:11'1 i.'t it· fpulm'C'l'; of a city'l'; Jifl' and g'l'o\\'th.
MU~rcIPAL ART OM flTTl<JI<J.
J. LAWRF.N E lAl'RAN, C'lwil'IIHI11.
W. K. BIXIW, 1\1 RltAY CARLto;1'O~,







PO IBLE THE REC M IE
EVERAL CO 1: lITTEE
CAREPrL analysis of the' rpport.· of the l-; 'vera1 omlllittpp,' and
tlH' extpm,iyp hnprovplllputs which tl1PY 1'1' onul1pu<1 .·ho\\":-; thai
additionallegi.·laLion will !lp J]pc'e,,'< ry 10 llHlkp it posl-;iblp ,dthin
the next t\\"enty ."ear: to carry out the valua!>l ~ug-g , tions ",hi ·h they
ha,~e outlinpd in this city plan. In ordpr to makp }('ar th(' nature
of the legislation nepded thp following ummar.\' i. givpn f tb(' 11101'('
01l1prchcn, i"e and eXI ('n~in' iJl1I)l'Ovelllpnt~ ]'ecomnwlHl<'<1 by tlw
various committees,
1. The groupillg of public- building. either along a (' ntral mall
pxtending from the propo. ('d public library at 'I'hid enth and lin'
• treet,' to tIl(' City ITall at 'I'hirt('('nth and lark .\wnue or along
'I.',,'('lftb 8tre t b t\\' n E!p,'('nlh and Thil't(' nth, In !'ither case it
,,,ill refluire the condemnation or pur ,hasp of IlIlH:h pl'Opc·)'ty fOl' Ihis
impl'o\'!'ment.
2, Th 'stablil-;hmeut of civic CC'l1tc')'s, ('S})(' 'iall," in thp no\\'de(}
portioni'ol of th C'ity by grouping minor public and quasi-publi' in:lilu-
Lions about a central park playgroul1(1 l' 0) '1\ i'lpac'p; HI1('h iUl-;titutions
as publie hath.', branch lihrarics pllbli(' and pal'o('hia) l-;cho ,ll-;
Chlll'Chps, polk!' . tations, fir(' engiJlp houspl-;, 111 ad (') t ('IWllI('n 1:-;, " tial
s'ttl('nH'n{s and the' IH'a<1(]llHr{p]'s for athlpt i(' so('ial, dl<ll'ita"J<, a)J(1
politic'a} organizationi-!,
3. 'I.')H' impron>1\H'nl of thc' sl1'('pt plan of thc ('ity hy thc' ('ollstru '-
tion of:111 xtensive psp)anadp a)()l1~ (lIp J'i\'{']'-fr-on( 1)('1 "'PC'11 thp Ea<1/';
Bridge and Poplar. t]'pC'l, thC' oprning of a broad tho)'on~hfm'p frollt
T,,'C'lfth trpet to tl)(' l'lliol1 Htation the wi<1plling of 'r\\,c'lfth ,'tr('( t
from ~larkrt Stre' t Routh to ~1i1l ('1'l'pk Yalley, and til<' p.'tahlio'hmrnt
of restri,ted driveway" f,'om tIl<' northern, ,,'p.'ic')'n and /,;ollthp]'n
portion. f th city.
4. 'I.'he con. truction of an inner and oulp]' !-\'yHtI>m f park,' and
b u)e\,(11'd' c ntaining SOnl(' fiye thou!olalld a Teo' f pm'!.: land and mo)"
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than forty miles of parkway, including thc buildinO' of a riyer ide
drive.
5. Th cr ation of a ~ [uni 'ipal Art Commis. ion which hall have
O'cueral ,uperYh;ion OVf'1' the designs of all public lmildino's and over
all work. of art to be er cted in the city.
•
PROBLEM OF COST
Th pres nt rat f taxatiou for city purpo~e. i. 1.35 on tb '100
of a. esspd valnn-l'ion. 1'hf' nsse.l'led valufltion i 66 :.-3 per c nt of th
r al valu but tId. two-thirds ba i. of a' e 1l1ellt is
maintaiJwd in only a fpw ,f' tion~ f the itJ'. In
the ou tl, ing 01' rE' idE'ntial di. h·ict. the aHse m nt
a\-rragt\ probablJ' 65 per ccnt, whil in the d wn-
town bu~ine~. portion a .ording to reliable authority,
it do '. ]lot ext' led in lIluny iu tanc('1'; 40 per t'ellt of tbe real value, If
an taxable prop<:'rt in tIl(' dty of t. Loni. Wf'rf' assel'l. e1 for th full
66 ~·3 p(,]' c nt of it.. yuhw th muni ipul 1'('WJ1ne it ha been estimat <1,
would lit> incrca ed at lea. t 5,000,000. A portion of hil'l amount if
('011edPt] mi n 'lIthe tHwd t inall"'urate SOIU of tbe e improy ment
\\'('1'C it not for tht' fad that the rapidly incr(,Hl'ling 0 t of maintaining
tllp J1ll1l1i >ipal l1HH.:hiJu>l'Y and thc atluitional uculautl!:; llla Ie upon the
it - for tlJ protection of the hf'alth alltI ('omfort of the peopl will
lIlnke it ue s 'ary in th<:, near futu1't:> t uti1i~<:, all of the auditional•
rev uue re 'uHin'" from a morc 'quitahlc aHs(,s~ll1ent to m('et th







The )lunicipal \. em bly can und l' th hart l' am ndnwntR
adopt d in 1901, in the rat r ta."'I::ati n f l' rtain purlo.. ,
'when the rate for u h an in rea e and the IHlrp . e.'
for which it i int€'nded. ball hav h pn Rnbmitted
Necessary. to an<1 approved by th peopl, Hut an in('rp<).
. nffici€'nt to carry out th plan. tOlltplllplated in
thiR report witbiu the next ten or :fifte n year WOllld ~uhjr('t thp a,'-
payer, to too great a bur<1en an<1 woul<1 be levyinO' upon thpm th wholr
co, t of improvemrnt which houl<1 b har('d b~y t hr upxt g<')H'rat ion.
The greater portion of the co·t houl<1, therefore w 1wli 'Y " 'om f)'om
the is uance of 11l1mi 'ipal bond.. The pre ent total hond d Mbt of the
city, includinO' th' recent. '11200,000 bond i, Rue, i.' .'3:!,019,:H,. 'l'hi.
i within 4,000,000 of the :fi,' per cenL limit a,' :fixpd by the ('on 'Wu-
tion of th tate, and any incr a in tbe bond d debt of thp 'ity hr."ond
that poin woul<1 l' 'quire a on titutional aJlwudm '11 L
A compari on of American eWe in l'e~anl to thp lrg-al borl'o\Yill~
limit, total indebtednes', per capita jn<lpbtpdllP~S, hasi~ of aRRr.'SIlH'l1f
for taxing pm'po. e. and tIl(> g-rnpral pI' l)('rLy tax
rat pl'. 1,000 )f tI'll<' ,'altH' afo; galhrl'C'(l f)'om the'
rnit 1 tate,' ('pn. n,' TI<'ports will ~how that not
only i th t tal and p<'l' apita deht of f-\t. Louis
1 ss in proportion to the p pulatioll than any of tIle (jn,;j ('11 citiC's,
but tllat the ext<,nt to whi 'h Rh <',lll 1)(' '0)))<> illd 'bted, th(' ha,'i.' of
aR.'('.,,'nH'nt an<1 t1l actual tax rat' 1)('1' ,'1,000 of tIl<' tt'll<' ntlu(' of r('a1
an<1 pel'. 'oual property ilS lwlo\\' the a \'(')'age.
iti 8.
T W York .
hieago .
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• XOTE: Tbi, ,Ioc~ not include Cbi~alro' portion of tb(' <Irainal:'E' canal deht. nor bl'r park hond .




"11iI(> thNl(, ronml m'L·on. indi 'at that 'to Louis lIlio'h af'I.'" h nd
Iwr. (>If s('yc'n p l' nt of 11('1' a ~eR. ed Yalue, whicb. it bas been a.'.'ert d
by competent anthority, migllt be done with 11 in
the lea t endangt'ring her credit, it j not at all
])1'obable that the YOtCl'R of the city and. tate would
at P1'(>. (>nt app1'Oye a (. n. titntional anwll(lm(>nt to
that effect, e. pc 'ially aR it ha. been onl.'· aft'\\' yeaJ'R
Nin('(' the,)' app1' ved an anwndnwnt authorizing thc t'it,Y of St. Loui!'!
to in '1' a:e h('r b ncled debt. )loreo"cr, additional bonds u nd(')' tIl
pre.' 'lit fly, P '1' nt bOl'l'owing'limit will he posRible as property "<lIue.'
i1l(,1'ea:(' and til' cxi.tin"· bonded ind htedncRR iN r(>(lnc(>d b;y the sinking
fund. 'I'l1e following table preparcu hy ('olJlptl'oll('1' Playel' will in-
dicate the probable r('v('nue: each ycar from these 'ource., a portion
of which, at least, will be available for carn'ing out needed puhlic
improY<>ment in th' form of parks and playgl·ound.', public haths,































1900.. 3 0,765,:..42.00 19,3!l2,27 .00'$ 476,000.00 1 ,!)l6,27 .00 1 l!:J,038,262.oo $ 121,9 4.00
LOOI .. 39-l,n2,705.00 I ,916,27 .00 1 ,U16,:n .00 1!J,736,1' -.00 l!J, -7.00
1(02.0 4LU,nO,646.oo I ,UI6,27 .00/ 1 ,916.:n .00 20, '6,032.00 1,9]9,75-1.00
1!J0:!.. 440,!F ,173.00 2::1,916,27.00 1 0,000.00 ~3,n6,27 .00 33,00690 .00 lO,2::I0,630.00
UJ04 .. 4 ,91::1 607.00 2::l,73U.~7.00 197,000.00 23,33U,27 .00 34, 64, . 0.00 11,325,402.00
1905.. 46 ,780,630.00 23,5:m,27 .00 1,100,000.00 2'3,43\),27 .00 34,45 ,031.00 12,01' 753.00
W06 .. 4U7,34 ,176.00
1
22,43U,27 .00 1,420,000.0 21 01!J,27 .00 :~5, 6,40.00 14, 67,130.00
Estimat d on til basis of an annual iner as in as essed values of 6,000,000.
W07.. 303,34 ,175.00 $~1,019,27 .00 $ 200,000.00 $32,OUJ,27 .00 36,] 6,40 .00 $ 4,167,130.00
1U08.. 50n,34 ,17500 32,01U,27 .OU 1,000,000.00 31,019,27 .00 36,4 6,40 .00 5,467,130.00
W09 .. 515,34 ,175.00 ::lI,Ol!J,278.00 ] ,500,000.00 29,51!J,27 .00 36,7 6,40 .00 7,267,130.00
1910.. 521,34,175.00 2!J,519,27 .00 675,000.00 2 ,844,27 .00 37,0 6,408.00 8,242,130.00
1911 .. -27,::l4 ,170.00 2 ,844,27 .OU 200,000.00·J 6+4,27 .00 37,3 6,40 .00 8,742,130.00
1912.0 533 34 , 175.00' ~ ,U44 27 .00 tl-l4,27 .00 2 ,000,000.00 37 6 6,40 .00 !l 6,40.00
1913.. 53U,34 ,175.00 2 ,000,000.00 1,000,000.00 27,000,0 0.00 37,9 6,40 .00 10,9 6,40 .00
1914 .. 545,34 .J75.UO 27,000,000.00 1,250,690.00 T ,741:1,310.00 ' ,2 G,-lO .00 12,537,09 .00
1913 .. fi5U!4 ,175.001 23,749,:~1O.00 25,74.9 :UO.OO ..5 6,40 .00 12, 37,09 .00
1916.. 557 34 ,175.00 25,749,310.00 2,900.000.00 22, 4n,::l10.00 3 . ' (j 40 .00 16.037,OU .00
1U]7 .. 563.34, ,173.00 22, -t9 310.00 22, 41:1,::ll0.00 3U,1 ,40 '.00 16,337,09 .00
191 .. J61:1,:J4 ,173.00 22, 49,310.00 2.,)7 ,000.00 20,271,310.00 39,4 6,40 .00 HJ,215,OU .00
1!J]U .. 37;),:H ,173.00 ~O 271,310.00 275000.00 ]9,U!J6,310.00 3n,7 '.40,.00 In 7!J0.09 .00
1U20.. - 1,34 ,]75.00 1!J.U9U,310.00...... 19,n9U,31O.oo 40.0 6,40,.00 20,OHO,09 .00
'L'll<' abo\'c tallle ~how~
190. and ]D~O tIl<' ('it,v, in
that in tilt> YNll'~ respectinly
all 11'ollahili1y, will be ablf' to
Iwtw'en
•




11 l' londed df'ht hy thp following; ,'UIl1.': 1n07
4,lG7,I' 0' 190," . ] ,000 000' 1909.. '1, 00 000' HnO,
, 975,000; Inn '-00,000'] 9]:., . 944.27); ] 91:3
, 1,300 000; 1914, ' 1,550 (i90' 1913, . :~OO 0 0; 191 G,
, 3~200.000; 1917, 300,000' 1!)18, "'2, '7t' 000; 1919, ' -1-75,000; 1920,
300,000 a total of .. 19,3!)(),09J in thid ('Pll ypn1'~, Tlw C01l1])t1'o]]rr'8
fi~urefo1 are hafo1rd upon a ,'6,000,000 anJlual illtl'{'l1fo1P in the' al':!';('!';!,;p(1
nlluatioll of prop >l't.\-, whi('h hp ('onsidpl'i'i all ex t1'('111 pI." ton!,;p1'yati\'('
('fo1timat(> in ,ip\y of thp fad that dUI'in~ tlll' pn:-;t tPll years til(' annual
a\-el'age incl'l'a. has l!l'('ll approximate'ly ,'15,000000,
TIH' illl{)J'OVf'ml'nts tontPlllplatp(l in tIl(' rpporls of the vl1l'iolU'l eOlll-
mittpps will nl' 'P~S:1l'i1y pxtPlld 0\'('1' a pP]'i( <l of !';PYP1'al ypal'S and the
ifo1fo1uallN' of honds for ,'ueh ]Hll'POS('S must, in P\'('l'y eaNP, l)p mad with
the' COll.'pnt of t11f' yote'!'.'. "'f' a1'f', tlwrpfo1'P. of the' 01 inion that uutil
tIl(' ppoph' hl'come ('onyill(,l'd of th(' np('l', 'si ty for haste1l ill~ thpsr px-
tl'llsi\'(' pnblic wOJ'ks in ordf'r to lllakp ~L Louis n morp attradiv' city
and l)('I'lIlit hpl' to kpep pace with othrr AlIlPl'itall ('ili('. in t111.' re!'l])(d,
it wou 1<1 1)(' bell PI' to plan thl' i111 p1'oYf'm ell ts in attordmll'p with the
~ra<lual increase ill thl' amonnt of hOll(ls which thl' tit,Y ('all issu(' within
tIl(' next t wplyp or fiftl'('ll yparl'l, instead of atip1I1ptillg; to fo1 CllI'P all
in Tl'.uw ill the hOl'r()will~ li1l1it hy ('Ollstitutiollal ;l1l1P]H111wnf.
E R PEA METH]) OF P Y1 F R IMPR VEME T
Cities Reap Benefits
of Enhanced Values.
In thi:-; ('0111H'dion it is i11t()l'pstin~ to 1I0t(' the lIIptho<1 adopt('d hy
forl'ign citi('s to mept thp tost or 'OlltCIllJ latpclmullidpal ilnpl'O\'('IllPllt:-:
pal'ti("lllarly tIl(' wi<1l'ni11:.( of Ht l' pts or tll(' (1)('11-
ing of 11('\\' thoron~hfares_ III a 11lllUhp)' of
i11stHl)('('S till' titip:-; 110t only ("Oll(I('lIllI('(] th( la11(l,
a(,t1la]]y )](>('(](,(1 fOl' till> illllWOV('lIl('JJts hut ap-
]>ro])riat<'<1 also thp all11ttil1~ Pl'OI)('l'j~' w11ieh ",as aftC'I'",:u'd,' "P-HO]<1, III
thl' 1'e·sale til(' ("Hip,' I'pimhlll'Hecl thelllHelVPN, in part at I('ast, fOl' th('
(>xlwncliturc h\- I'paIJiu'" tll(' l/C'll('fit" ;l('crllill tr fl'OIll tIl(' (>uhall('pcl value,'. ~ ~
d 11(' to tllP impro\'('1l1f'uts, Paris, follo\\'ill~ til is !)l'ind pIp, hl1 il t tllP
.\..\'CllllC (1(' L'Oppra at <lit adllal profit to thp dty. Yi('l1llu ('OIlIp1('t('(] h(']'
famous Hin~~tl'as~p in til' ,'alllP \\'<Q', In L011(]on, a thoroug'lIfare OlIC
hundr(cl f pt wide \\'as dri\,pn through a ('1'o",<1('d diHtl'kt from lIol1>orll
to ~tran(]_ ~ t only waN the bUllcll'('d fl'('t right·of·way tOI1(]pmncd
hut tIl(' tOllti~u u .. 1>Io,ks on ('itll r side of til(' Ill'\\' .. trcl't \\'('1'(' ap-
Pl'ol l'iatp(l. Til' pntire iJlll))'O\'('lIICl1t ('o.. t th' 'ity £1l,120,:3 '0 ~t('rlill(J',
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OJ' 11101' than '30,000,000, The city then ~oId mo~t of the land which
it had appropriatf'd for ahout . 22,000,000, nnd thf> gronnd rent ",hich
it will ]'ccei\'c annually fl'Om th J'pmaincle]' "'ill morc tllan pay thc
intcre. t 011 tIl(' oth{'r .. ,000,000 investment. ,'0 that London lIa.'
practically eompI('tp(l n ~30,000,OOO impJ'OW111('nt ",ithont nny pxpeniSe
to thp tnx paJ'er~.
The J.oudon County Conneil, in iti-l repOl't upon thiiS improwment,
~ay~: "'l'hiiS rNmlt i' 1110~t encoUJ'aging, and . how~ that tlH' policy of
allowing the f'ollncil to acquire flufficient property to pnahk it to
IH'ncfit fl'Olll the improw(l Yalue~ eau.'ed by the improvement, instead
of Ipaving the imprO\'e(l ynluPf; to a(ljoining- o\\'l1('I'F>, i~ the l)('st pra(·tieal
111 an, foJ' caJ'l'yillg ont "'hat il'o: n 'de I in ].on(lon."
The adoptiou of thi~ io<H111e policy is bping adYoeat<>(l in thi~ eouutry,
notalJly in .J.. ew York nnd }Ia. ~achll.'('ttN. '{'he legiiSlntnre of Ohio, in
1904, at the F>oli'itatioJl of ('!c'yelalld, alllPnde<l it, law
Ohio Law. l'plativp to th{' nppropriation or eondC'lllllutioll of property
by pro\'iding that all lllunkipal eOl'poratio]]~ Nhall have
tIl(' powpr to appropJ'intp, putp)' upou, and hold real ('~tntc within their
('())'poraJ(' lilllil, 'fo]' ('RtabliNhing- pio<plamHl(,fl, houlenl1'dR, parkway.,
park grOU]](lN nml pubIi ' r('i'~C'l'\'ation:-; in, al'()UJ1(1 and lpa<lillg to public
hnildingR an I for th(' ImrpoRC' of ]'('.RelliJlg ~uch IandR with rp~E'),Ylltiom;
ill tll(' <1('(·d.' of Ruth I'P-~~l]C> nN to th(' future URC of ~uth laJ)(IN 1'0 aN to
])1'ol('(:t publit buildingR and th('1J' ('nyiron~ nnd to lW('I';('rvc the "icw,
apP(';ll'aU('('. lig'ht, air ;lUll uiS('fulIH.'ss of public grounds occnpiC'C] by
public buildin~R and ('SpblllHdC'N aud tIl(' pUl'k"'<lyl'; l'a<liug thereto."
'I'll(' validity of this In,,· hns not 'n't bC'{'1l t('Nt('(l in the com'tN,. ,
.r\ la\\' of thiN Ilatnr(' in }[iNHOllL'i Ull(]l']' the d <.+-4ions of th(' Rtlltc> aUlI
I,'('(knll eouds \\"oulll, ill au)' opinion, Ill' hl'1d illntlid for only ])'01'(,l't.\'
Ul'C'([ed fOl' puhlic- UH(~ tan bE' takE'n by cOJ)(lE'lllnatiou
IH·O('PPdin n.. ' amIno lH'Olll'r(v tan 1)(' takpn 1)\- th(' tit"M , to ••
1'0)' the.' pnl'pos(' of 1'p·:-;('lling it. 'J'h(' qlwNtion of
]\('(,ps:-;ity fot' pnhlic u,'(' is a judicial 011(' whieh the
fa't:-; in the ('aSI' lllURt <1ptprmin('. 'rhl' principle ho\\"-
('\'('1', followeC1 in tllp wi(h'nillg' of' stn'l't:-; in London is n Nonl1d one from
the.' l' 'onolllie point of "i('\\". If a lI111nil'ipality pxpl'llds milliouR of puhlic
]'('y('n11(' for an (>xtC'llflin'iJllp)'OH'llI('l1t wldeh gr(>atly {'n1l31lcE's thE' nllue
of contiguoll~ prolH>l'ty. tllPU tlw muuicipality should reap at ]('a. t :l







POWER OF CO DEM A1'10 HO LD BE E.'1'E D' D
"Lnder tIl pI' \'i, ion f the charter and, tatuteR wl1 'n priYate
property i ought to b' al propriatC'd for lJIulli 'il al purpose' and a
ju t C lUI 'llsation determillrd upon by a Bard
of COlllll1issiollrl'S, th(' 'ily can llOt tak p ,~e', iOll
until all qurstion, of damagr,' are srttle'd a fin. I
judgment l"l'IH]el'e 1 and tll(' JIlOJwy paid to the
OW1wr, The n','lllt i' that in many ,h'P,' imp r·
tant public impro\' III nt ar either <klay 1 for
years 01' th ity is forN'c1 to pay an rxorbH,lll t IWice' for thr pJ'opC'l'ly
in order to preycnt the filing of ('xcrption" apppals and othe)' t('dious
conrt proceedings, In the case, 11 weyer of pl'inlte pl'()PPI'ty lwiJw
taken foe the u. of railr ad,' the right to take' J sses,'i J) )f the' pr p-
ertJ' 1. acquir I immeeliat 'l~' upon Uw paynw11t of th(' damages a., ., ('<1
by the Commi 'sioners, notwith,'tan<ling the fa·t tllat CitlH'I' l)arty lIIay
hayc xcepted to the yalne set by tl1c 'omlllis,'iOJwr' and the qne. ti m
of yalne 1)(' refen d to a jury f r full d't('I'llIinntio11, 0)' all aJlp al he
taken from the "crelict when )'rndcreel, ~'his p1'0\'ision makes it possihl<'
to expedite til pm'poRe of concl(,Il11Hlt ion proc rdings in f:lYor of a
railroad. A ll1uuicilality, houl1 ('(,rtainly llaye the sam' J'ight to take
pos. (s. ion imm diatrly upon paym( nt of th . as,'e. sed <1amagrs, I 'aYin~
the mere question of their adcqnac'y to he further litigat c1. ']'hi .. w uld
pe'rmit nec<'ssary puhlic improYC'lIH'nts to hr made with th , amr e.'1)('(1i·
tiou wllich ('haratleriz(" rai1l'c ael bnilding' n11c1 woulcl I' 1110\'(' on f
1h<, . erious h!';trnetiou,' uowin th way of th nomi ~a1 anel•
pecliti u. constru 'tion of ml1ni<-ipal Imhli wOl'ki;. .\ la \\' t tlli,' ('[frC'
should !tr ,'c'('nr«l, if llo~sihll', at til(' JH'e,'C'nt !'; s.'ion of thl' Jl'g'islatllJ'e.
P DLlC RE ERVATI D1 1'RICT
County and City
to be Benefited.
'rhe 1 lans of the Tlllwl' am] Outl'l' Park ('Ollllllittl'l' inl'lIH1' the
pnr('ba,'c and impro\'('J))('ut of sOl11e ;),000 a('l'C',' of park Junel :Jncl tll('
'on, trudion of more than fcwty mil('s of pal'kway
ill ~t. Loui~ County. .\('('Ol'(1iJlg 10 thl' ('har1eJ'
tl)(' tity 'an a('C]uirr lanel l)(',\'ond it .. lilllil .. for
puhlic uses uncI the ('ou!'ts haw bdcl tllat the
appropriation of prinltc propcrty fOl' park lUl'l OSl'o i.. manifp,'tJy a
public ns<" u. h ing (>~:-;('utial to the IH'altll, c'omfort an 1 pros]/l'l'ity of









in the eontrol of th(' property in the 'ounty by the city. The ity
could not hay' 'ither by purchaRe or by I gi. ]ative ena tment, gOY-
el'lIm ntal auth rity oyer land: in • t. Louis ('ounty. Thi authority
(' uld, howpver, 1w iny . l d lJ~' legi. lalion in a IlpW orporation com-
po!'! d of repl'e. ·('])tatiy '. of the eit,}' and (' unty, Furth'rll10re, the
('stab1i.·111l1 'nt of so pxten!'!iy(' an outC'], I ark s.n;;tem would b of
in :timabl(' Y<l111(' to the p opl(' in thp ('ounty, both by rpa!'!on of the
ellhanc d \'a111(' of real c. tatp du(' to tIl(' improvements and of th
iner a 'c<1 fatilitip!'; for pl('aFHll'P nn(l ]'C'l'l'('ation which th s parks and
dl'ivc. w nld fllrni. h. F01' that l'ea!'!oll the' county 'houlcl hear its dne
proportion of the cost of establishing and maintnining nn out('l' pm'k
S)'.-'tem.
In ol'd<'l', ther fore, to have lcgislation which will permit the
erpution of the!'! lm'(yc outlying park!'; and parlnYayl'l, to proYide an
('quitable asp.. nwnt of the co.·t for e tabli 'hing and
maintaining th C'1lI , and to immre the proper goyprn-
mental ontrol oypr th('!'!C' l' ('rpation area. when ('stab-
liRh el, we ,Youh1 l'peOlllllH'111 th ]Jas a"'c of a law by
th legiHlatlll" in this tat imilar to thp ::.\1etropolitan Park Ad of
)1a. a 'husetts or the 1"01'(', t Upsprw .\ ,t of Illinoi. ,
This law shonld contain th following g<>npral proyi .. ions:
I, A ('lnuse> pllll)Ow('l'in(f th<, 1(''''a1 yotP]'S in am' 'onti"uollH tprri-n n <
100'Y whkh C'ontainH withiJl its lJoundarips O])P or more iue rporat d
tili('s lyiJlg wholly within til(' ",lllW to inC'o1'pol'ate such t nitory fl!'3 a
Publi<' R('s(']'\,f\ tion Di.'t 1'i t.
2, .\ dauH<' ppl'miUing 1hc })Pl' e 'Ilt of thp lpgal "otprs rpsidiug
witlJin thp liIlJib-; of sU<'h propo:;;ul distrid:..; to 1wtition the judge 01'
jnclg-C's of thp ('oullly 01' ounti ~ in 1ndecl in thp proposeu. llislrid or
the' nnmkipal aR. emIlI.,- r al1~' <'it)' II t within a county to eans(' tllp
q Ilc:..; li 011 \\'hpt her thp de'sire t hay tll<' tprri tory in orpora(€'d as a
Public HI'HPl'\"atioll ])i~trkt to be ubmitled t the Yote of thp peopk
If a 1llajo1'il~' of tlll' Yotes tust favor th crcation of . ueh a <1i~trid, it
shall thcnedort h he <.1<'elllrd an or~anizpd public r('ser,ation <1 ist l'kt.
. .\ dausp authorizin~ the (to\,prl1or to appoint a Hard of ('Olll-
mi~~ioner,' ('ol1~kting of a Pre illen t a lid fou l' :1) ('Ollllll i.' 'ion '1'8, of
whom 11 t 111 1" than thr' hall b' IlH'lUuprs f the ~allle politital party,
to JUalla~e th aiIai1'.' of tltp e~tabli~hpd d ist1'kt. Thr'y should br lpgal
"ot('r~ and r . i 1e within th di~trid, should hp uppointe<1 for a t'rlll
of four years and ..hould s rY' witllOUt '01111)('11 'ation. 1'1H' fir~t ('om-
•
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mi ion r hould b appoint d tw f r t,wo
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for f ill'
4. A Ian. C' giYin n' to th ('ommis, ·joner. p W(>1' t npp iut anI fix
tIl alarie.' of a e retary and a Trea. urcr and . ueh oth l' lllplo~Te,
and lab l' 1'8 a ' ma~Y be dC'C'mcd necC'. "'al'Y to prot<.'et and maintai nth
rE',pITation ar a. ; and to lIa..' all necc.l"1ry rule~ <1nd )'t',.,ulation~ for
the proper mana"'cm nt and condu ·t of the hURincs.' of th Board and.
for carrying into eif ·t the objC' t for whi b . ueh puhli' rCF;Cr\'iltion
d iRtl'id i,' form d,
5. ~\.. clan e giving to the Board of ('onlIni~Hion('rHlower to a fJuir ,
maintain and. make :wailable to thC' inhabitant:,; of Ow di~trict open
Rpaee and woodland for eXerciH(' and I'H'r ation:
Powers of Board. to layout e. tablish open, widen, jll1lH'OY and
maintain high \\'ny. wi th in tl\(, dii'ltrid a~ pn hI it'
dri\'cwa,\' and bou]cyuJ'Cl.'; to l'C'gulatC', l'C', train mId control t1l' kim]
and F;pced or travel on F;u'h (]riY('\\'a~'H; to ('mploy a Hllitnhle polit'
for e; and in g('npr:1l, to do n11 act.' ne('dful for the 1)1'01 I' ex("nti n
of th PO\\'ers and tlHtip~ g1'antpd to the Board.
6. A dau,'e giving to tIl(' Board (11(> POWH t a quir by girt, gl'an(
or pur 'har-;C' or by tOII(]C'lJIuation allY land n('('(':,;. ary for carrying out
th pnrpoH('H for wlli('l1 tll(' dir-;tl'id waH ol'gani7;('d; tl\(' P0\\,('I' to IH>tition
th ' COUl't!'3 prayi]l'" for tllP til poin tnwnt of tI\]'(" 01' five ('OlllIJl i,'Hion('rs
to a 'certain the actual yuIll(' of tll(' l:111d to 1.> tak('n tllC' damage.' to
the property caused th<.'r('h~· and to (]pt I'min th(' alll unts whi'h
Hh u1<1 he tU3:,;(','~ed again:,;t ])I'O]WI·t.y or the' IllJlJJidpaJitieH aH bell( fits
l'p,'ulting f"om th ' illlll'OVPllwutH; and 01(' ri~hl to tah' l)()HHc'HHic n f
th 11l'OpCI'ty imllH'diately Hj Oil I ayllle>nt of thp clamagl'H a,'HC SH('d hy
thC' ('ommis"ioIH'r..
7. To JIl('(,t tIl{' PXIWlIH S in('llJTt'(] in aCC]lJirin~ land, pstah]islIiJl~,
prote ·ting and llIailltainiJlg sneh rp'l'C'atioll arpaH thc' J:o;u'd ,'houlcl
he> empo\\'('re<1 to bo1'l'ow mOIlC'y on th ('l'('dit of th di~trict and iH.'lJ,
bond!' ther('COI' to aIJ amount not to pxcppd oIJp-hal f (I ~) of OIl(' (])
p'l' '('nt of the al2:gl'p~at ass('Hspd ntluatioll of the ])I'o])('r(y withiJl
the diHtrict· and to le\-,\' a general] 1'01 C'rty tax in thC' Hall\(' IIwnn('r as
tax(',' are now ]('\'ie(] for ('ity pUl'pOH " to an amount not to ('x 'C'C'd t w
(2) llIill. on each dollar of the a~gre>~ate <tHo' SHtd nllnati( n or prop 'I'ty
within the distri 't.
\\.} haye n t attplllp ed to 1W(,'eJlt in thL' l' ']>c)J't thp d('tail d form
of. U ·11 a law. '[his Rhould bp draftpd with gorea 'al'(' in 01'<1(')' t< make
•
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tbe work f th Hoard of ('ommis.'ioncl' JUo.'t etl'ectiv and at the
salll timc to protect full.)' the l'ightR of the people in even' portion of
thc Publi HeSel'\'ut ion Di.,trid.
BOARD OF P RK COMMI IV'",ER F R AI T LO IS
1'h Park COlllmittee al.o re 'omm nd. extensi\'(' parkway within
the city fOl' thc pm'po'e of tying toO' ther and making accessihle our
prpspnt large 1 ark areas. In Yiew of ih fad that
Kingshighway i- Roon to he e.'tablish d aR a boulPY::Ird
under thp ~mpel'vision of ih treet Department, that
the <,W('I' D('partlllcnt is worldng; on the plan. for the
imlWOY<'l1Ient of th Rh'l'r DesPpre.' Yalley, and Hlat a number of 'mall
pal'l;:, are to 1>(\ purchased and put under the joint. uperdsion of the
Park ])ep:u·tmpnt and tIl Publi Paths 'ommL sion, a hm't I' am nd·
Il1pnt should ir possibh', be secured b:,' which th control of all parks
jlaJ'k,,'ays publi' . qual' .' and playgrollndl'l shall be placed whpre it
logi<:ally h long;.' undrr the Park J)epartment of tlw (,i ty GOY<'I'mnl'nt.
In Ol'dpl' to lwx the department l'PIH'pspnt thp ne (1. of Cyel'Y . cction
nnd all illl<'rests of thp !'ity we "'ould ,'ugge.'t a law similar to the one
S(\tlLl'('(l in Kanl'las (,ity in IH9;), and nuder 'I\'h1<:11 she has hppn (\11<lbled
to <'onsl1'11('( and l1Iaintaili 11'1' a<lmirablp park 8)1. tem.
Thp g('DP1'nl I r visions of that law are: 1. Th city is divid d
into ti\'(\ pal'k di -tri ,ts and a 1 oard of Park C 1I111lil'l,'ioDer, on. i. ting
oj' fi\'(' UI \llllwrl'; i nppoint d by th Mayor.
2. 'fh ('o1l1mi~sion r~ (1l' nppoint d f r fonr year. sene without
('omlwn~ati 1I and n mOl" than thl'('e <:an be me1l1])('I\ of allY n'
p liti 'al part,\'. Au~· UP of them iR he](l i haxc Yacated bis ollie in
thc l'ycut of haYing a('('ppted a nOlllination or an nppointment to an~'
political IT; <'.
3. 1'he gt'lll'l'al ]I0W('I'S of tltp Board arp: (I '1'0 appoint a sal·
al'i d . e T tary and to ('mploy the spni('es of a sup 'ni8in~ landscape
a1' 'hitl' 't, an 1 sU'1I ellg'iucc1's, ~nl printen IPllt <:l 'rk'
auu C'Ulplo 'el'; 'h il'; <1ePllwd IW essaJ',\" to construd and
maintain Ow pm'k systelll. lJ) 1'0 dcyjl';e and adopt
a ::-,\"' tem of public pnrk~ and pnl'kway!', to l' ·t and
de irrnat' lauds to lJe u~P\l aDd appropl'iated for . n<:h pnrpoRe~ to
sell'·t ronte. and o.:trC'd~ foe houll'\'i:lrds and pnrkwn~-s and cau e the





in th num f the cit~· and with tbp nPJwovnl
R'em bly, land for pad" pnrkw:1y. louie nlrdH (1'




or othel'",i e al:q uir
of tbe )1 unicipal
publ i . Illl:w<>.', nnd
arne.
4. p)'O\'iRion i. ma<1<> for tbe assP:-;:-;llI nt of h('nf'fit:-; amI damagc:-;
•
in the <>utirc park district in which thf' park l' parkway i. Rtahlii'h II.
5. Paym('nt~ f I' tl)(' land R('lc ·te 1 or a lluil'('<1 an 1 funds f I' the
improY(,1ll('nt, lllaintf'1U111('(' and control f th p<lJ'k s TRt 1ll al'e pI' vide d
for out of the "(')w)'al func]' of thf' ity or by is!'iue and .'al f b )1IIH, ,
aFl dirf'ct('d by the 'hartpl',
o
A Hoard of ('olllmiRHion l'. I'oni'listing of 1'('1)1' '. 'ntati\'(' 'iti7.('n .
. cI'dn~ witbout ' mp llRatioll will iUHUl'r an C'C]uitablf' diyiHioll of pal'!,
aI'(,:1. for t hf' d iff(,I'C'nt ,('diom; 0 f t11 t ity nnd a nou-pal'tiHan an 1
a~grC"'Hiy admini. tration of th(' Park l)ppaJ'lI1H'nt of til(' city ~Oy­
eI'nmcnt.
TIl(' l'epor of thl )Iunicipal ~\I't 'oJllJllitt P ha .. pointed out th
n d of an ar COlllllli ..Rion to . ul f'rYj. (' th<> plallJli)\~ 10l:ati nand
toustru ti n of puhli huilding.' and othp)' llIll-
nkipal ,tructurp.. It has a 1. , hl t('(1 tIll' Ip~nl
diffi('ulIi('.. in th(' way of c)'('ating an ITpdiw,lI't
l:OlllllliHi'lioll. rndel' tIl(' <:1wrt r of th(' city f .. 't.
•
Louis t1l<> Board of Publie Impr yeJlwuL' i,' in\'('s( d with full :1uth rity
in mattf'rH rf'latiu~ to publi wo)'ks, and the' only way in "'hi h n
muui'ipal art c 111mis, i u 'an 1)(' ~i\'f'n anything mol'f' than til JlH'l"
mblautc of auth )'ity iu the 10 'at ion r -Io('nt ion, l' aIt ratiou of
pnblil' strn ·tur 'S <U111 work of art iH hy ·l1a)'('r amen 111\('111.
Thii'l, ho\\'cYcr i.' only on of tlw nnnH'rOllS l'c('OIJlJllc')l<lationH whi ·h
wiJl l' 'Iluir<, chart '1' HIII( ndlll('ntH in () 1'(1 ('I' 10 l1lakp it feasihle' lo can
oul tll(' SU~g(,Rt iOJlH \\' it h a Ily d('~r('(' f ('XI ('di lion
aud at a r 'UHOllahlp l'o,'L to (11, ,j(y. I' 01' xUlIlpl(',
th(' TIoulf',arll A'l whil'll i.' C'umhrou,' and ,'low,
ueeuH cntire I' yi. iou. In til' '.'tabli:-;hm 'n( clllll op<'nill... f houleyur<l:-;
and parks ucucfi L , h n Itl he' as.'('..HPd not only agai 11.. til(' PI'olH'I'(Y
al>uttiuO' ou tb(' highway hut alH againHt pI' pf'rty in the h(,ll 'fitI'd
distrid, Th city sh nM hc1\'c (11 pow('r t) plant tr C',' II til o'tr('(>tH
and hi~hwa'y' auu as,'C's.' tbe Co.'t a .. a .'lwC'ial teL' aO'ain,' til<' abutting
prol 'rt~·. The 'trC'ct DepartmC'u .'h uJ(L Jla\,(' 11 ,tt l' 'ont1'ol on'r til('
op nin~ and plotting of IH'W tr tH, ~\ll of t1I('H(' illn, tJ'ation .. point
to til(' n e 1 for a c wplet charter rc\,i .. i n whkh would ai 1 mat(')'ially
•
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in r alizing many of the improvement
Report,
'rhe recommen<:1ationR of the Outer and Inner Park Committee con-
tain the Rugge1;tions that the :\Iarine lio pital site be ecured by the
city for pm'k pm'po. (" and that J eITer. on Barracks Reservation be
opened aR a Xational ParI"
'1'hl" Mm'inc lIo. pital1;itl", eontailling Rome fifteen acre of land and
fOUl' 01' fiye bnildingH, iR no\\' b ·jug u ell. as a hospital For tl)(' care of
I'iver m 'n and sailorI'. A year ago the 1']'ea.'ur~r
Department eriously considered the ad,'isability
of discontinuing the use of thesl" buildings for hos-
pital purpo. e,', and went. 0 far aR to Rolicit bids for
the 'm'e of tbe few patients wllo herc avail themseJvcR of the Govern-
lm'nt's pl'otedion in timl" of Ricknl"ss, lYe would r<:'comJ11<:'nd that an
('ffort 1)(' Illade to , CCUl'e a 'ati. factory arl'angement between the Fed-
('l'al Go\' rllltlCllt and the city, wl1<:'r('by the GO\,(~I'lln1<:'nt patients can
hl" eared for in th cit~' hORpitflls in l"xchange for tllis area of splendid
pm'],; lnnd overlooking til(' )lis. iSRippi Ri\'l"]',
Jclfel'soll HHlTa 'ks H<:,seryatioD, containing 1,200 a r<:'R of rivcr-
front land, is beillg utilizl"d Il"RS :llJn ll"sS a~ an army post, the largt'
pow<:1<:']' magazinl",' haye been rl"lllov<:'d from the
woo<1('d area along the riVCl'-fl'ont, a cOI1Ri<:1el'able
portion of til(' w'sl"l'vfltion is undevPloped, and tbc
incli 'ation~ arC' that th<:, "'aI' Department will in
th<:, futm'C' lllakp the bnl'l'Hl'k!-l litth' morp than a re Tuitinp; station.
"'Ilile it i. 110t at fill probabip th"t tIl(> (JowrnUl<'nt would consi<:1<:'r tllf'
<1il';]>ol';;ll of this sph'n(1id nntural park arpa, ('onp;l'css might he' induced
to follow ])l'p\'l'clC'utl'; aud opel! and impl'o\'C' it ai'! a national park.
"'c would tht'l'<:,fm'p I'p('ommend timt a eOl\lmltt('(· b aplointe<:1 hy
the Leap;ne to in\'P~tigate 1II0l'P full,\' tlds qnestion anll. if po.'sihle
" Ul'\' eo-operation of tIl(> lllelllbl'I':-l of ('ongT<:,ss from )[iRsouri in indue-
inp; the 1"e(lt'ral (Jo\'('l'IllJlC'nt to nwke this rp8(,1'\,<1tion a J'<:'crC'ation flrC'a
for th hC'npfit and \\'dfal'\' of the peoplf' of St, Loui~,
YOUI' COlllmitteC' has no attl'mpted in thi~ rpport to prpspnt thC'
draftR of the 1<1 "'S 1'C'COlllmC'uclC'd nor to suggcr-t all of thC' ll"gii"lation
llCCeSi"nry to lwrmit ::st. JJouis to eal'ry ont with >xpeditioll and proper
preeau tion a (,ol\lprphen~i\'e phm of pu blil' improYenl<'nts, ""e ha vc
ontlin<><l only tho~(' lllOI'C' important laws ,,'hi ,11 HJ'C' at the basis of auy
Pt'ogl'l's~,li\'C' schC'llw for illlproYinp: thl' appparnll('(' of tltis city, and we
•
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recommend that. t ps u(' tak n to hay introclu cl and pa." cl by til
pre ent . e i n of thC' LC'g-i latu!' of thi tat(' . ueh laws a. thi r p rt
suO'ge ts should be pa.. rcl by that body to mak p .. ible til iIll} r Y(,-
ment rC' omnwncled by the reports of your '0l1ll11 i ttC'('. ,
LEGI LATIOr vv IlITTEE.
•
JOUl\" F. LEE, hainnan.
J. LIO;\;IlEROER DA\·IR. B. S J[:'1l'R~IA('ln:ll,
CnAIIU:S NAm:L. LI'Tllt;1I ELY S~IITII,














The Civic Leagu of, t. L ui i an indep ndent. non-partisan as.ociation
de. igned to unite the effort of all citiz n. who are seeking to improve mu-
nicipal condition in thi city. It general purpo e are: To cr at public
sentiment in favor f a betler admini tration of puhlic affair:; to cry tallize
enlightened public entiment into action: to labor for the enactlll nt and strict
enforcement of law which ",ill make the city more healthful, comfortable and
altractive, and to serve a a Ihlr au of Civic Information to th citiz n. of
, t. Loui .
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I eed of a City
San Franci 'co .....
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